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ESTABLISHED, 1S63. }VOL. XXVI, No. :U. TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, MAY �4, 1888. JTWENTY PAGES.
1••1.00 A YEAR. '

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. CATTLE AND SWINE. POULTRY. MISCELLANEOUS.

H S. FILLMQRE, Lawrence, K•••, protrletor ot MRS. A: B. DILLE, EDIilBIlTOli, KA� breeder and PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO aid anlmall in giving birth.
Gbrd8 qf four ,,_ or IU8, tD(1I IHl IfI,8W�d In '1111

• Green La....n Fruit and Stock Place, reeder of Iblpper ot tbe IInelt .traln. ot • B. Turkev8, ClrculaN tree. Send tor It to Prot. Wm. Dulin,JeNe:y Cattle an" Pol.nd..(Jblna S.... lne. Stock terAle.

!;e��lf:':i'ill���f':r�:�=: I2�P��I���-::::. Avoc., Iowa.Br_.' DIrectory ,.".,tr..lXlpw·lIear, orlB.1XI for BIZ ------

monUI&; wcIt add"'onal 1("", Jl.50 pw 1I'£r. AcOJ>ll J L. T ...YL0R '" BON-Englewood Stock Farm, andW,andutte eiP. 11.25 per 15. - t....o or more tet· E H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY- SURGEON.of jfIII papw toIll IHl .�, '0 jfIII ad"".'lBer during jfIII • Lawrence. K....breedersofHol.teln·Frl8IIan,Cat· tlnp, 11.00 eacb. Satllfactlon given or mOBe, re ..
.
• Graduate of Ontario Veterlnar, c"lle�e. Allc6nIinuanu of jfIII card. , _tie andPoland·CblnaHoes. Stock tltuale. Terms ealY. funded. ' filrglcal operations IclentUlcallypertonned. barge,-- -- -_. ---- reaeonable. Omce-214 6tb Ave. W.• Topeka. K_al.,J J. MAILS. M.nbattan, Kal•• breeder ot SHORT- IF YOU WANT-Elge or Itock trom prlze·wlnnlng

HORSES. Llgbt and Dark rabm"l Langsbans, Plymoutb S A. SAWYER. FIne Stock Auctioneer. Manb.ttan
• HORN CATTLE AND BERII:SmRE SWINE. Boclu. W:yandottes and Pek n Dueke, at re..onahleSome line ,oung.�"lls and cbolce plas tor sale !low. prices, lend tor clrcul.rs. C..... Eme,:,.Cartb�e;Mo. •

RI�lK... Have Coate' Bnll1lh. Sbort born.pROSPECT FARM.-H. W: McAtee. Topeka, K.... ,
M R. ALDERTY. Cberokee, Kas.-Registered HoI pLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROSE- D:r:t�In' NeI18�a�:;al: 1��1:�. �e�=;:.t=:breeder of Tboroughbred CLYDBSDALB 'HOBBlui' Compllel catalopel.Hou�1 for lale now. Write or eall, •. • 'Iteln·Frleslan Cattle-alngly or In car lOIS. reo comb Brown andWblte Lell'homs and Black Jav...

���:!i�������r;.:��'heR�g=����s�k��?o���t:: Fowls and egga for sate, Large Illustrated catalogue

TWO IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS and price list free. Will send a beautiful little cbromo
of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents In .tamp.. Addresl KANSAS FAIRS.will make the present season at, my livery stable,

,- Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Washington street. Cblcago. III.No. 916 Kansas svenue, Nortb Topeka. Ternls, $12 to
A complete )Ist of the fain to be held InlD.ure. Also have pure-bred Plymoutb Rock eggs for SWINE.

T.0PEKA. WYANDOTTB YARDS-A. Gand� 62'sale-price �1 per setting. William Finch.
Kansas avenn•• Topeka. KBI •• breeder .r, bite Kansas this year: r

M 'D. (lOVELL. Welllngtoa, Kaa .• breeder of Regis' REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Or tbe and Laced w,alidotte••
'

Wblte W:yandotte eggs, 14 Kansas State Fair Alloclatlon-Topeka, Seplembemose falblonable families, at low rates. Pip per 18; .7 per ." L.c·edWyaildotte egga, 18 per 18; 17-22.• tered Percberons Accllmated.anhn.ll. all ages ready to 8111p May 1. Also. pure Lllbt Brahma Fowls. 18 per 26. My.yam are I_ocated two mttes soutb of Weltem National' Fair Alsoclation - Lawrence.and lexes. At bead of stud, Theopbll'� 2i95 (8746), Wm. Plummer. Osage City, Kas. ' State nouse, on Ilx acr.el of groand. I b.ve Ilx peDS September 3-8.black. Imported by M. W. DII'Ibam. and Ilred by bh
---- ofW,udottes. M, blrdl are aa IIDe .. anybody'l and �deraoll Counlf Fair AssoclatIQn-Oamett. Au·celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

F M. LAIL. MABIIlLUd.. MO •• breeder of thebait mated for tbe belt relultl. I bave a few cockerel. plt·28-81.
-

I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, K... , breeder of Thor-' • .1lraID1of for .ale cbeap. Bourbon Count:y Fair Assocl.tloa-F.ort Scott, Sep·
POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYllOUTH ROCK EUREKA pOULTRY n.RDB.-L. B. PIIIW;' Eu-

temb.r 11-14. 'R. ougbbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale aUtl Frenck CHICKENS; Brown County ExposltloB Auoclatlon - Hlawatb••Draft Horaes. Horses for sale. Correspondence 10' reka, Kaa•• breederofW:yandottea, B. B. R. 1IIIl8l. 'S-&tember 4-7.IIclted. .

Bae In lellllOll, II tor IS. Catalogue tree. P.Roc�. and W. L:£horna. BuftCocblna and Pek!J, h..e County Agrlcnltllral. SocJet,-{Cottonwood

ABOOK OF 600 PACES-On treatment and care of
Duca. gp and bl In .euon. Wrlta tor what Falls), Elmdale. September 211-29.- .

F W. ARNOLD'" CO., Olbome, K.... breedeN of you ....ant.· Cherokee County Aftlcultural and Stoek ASlocla·dom8ltlc animals, -uorsea, oattle. sheep, dOIS" • pure·bred Poland'Cblna Swine. BreedeN all reo
OAKLAND GROVE P.OULTRY YARDS.-F. A. tlon-Columbus. Qcto er 11-14.

,bop and poultry, lent free. Humphrey's H6meo· conled In Ohio Record. Young ltoCk tor .ale. Aim Cbeyenujl County ..tarlcultnral Allocl.tlon-Wano,pat.bl�Ve��Hhary Spec!f!�.10!.�l!I,tC!.n §t •• Ne� York., Langsban "Fowll and Pekl,. Duca. Egga In le&lOn. A'Neall, Topeka. KaB •• breMer of BROWN LBG� iI�tel1lber 111-18.Write for prices. BQRNS. exclullvely. Rgp 11.150 per IS. "

.

lay Conaly_Falr Alloelatlon - Clay Center:' Sep

EOLAND-CHI.NA 3WINE- From No.1. breeding E E. FLQRA, Wellington. K .... 'breeder of Part,
tember 4-7.

'

_

CATTLE. - Cofte:y 'ClfUDtY, Fair AlsoclaUon-Burllngton; Sep•tock. All Btock recorded or eligible to r..cont. • ,rldle Coeblnl. S. C. Brown andWblte Le�horill.' tember 10-14 .

'Peraonallnspectlon solicited. Correlpondence prom�' ,Plymoutb Rocks. Egp. II per 18; Pekin Duc eggs, Cswley County Fall' ..nd Driving Park Assoclat.!
J ANDERSON. Dover. Sbawnee Co •• Kia•• breedel' ly answered. Sathfuctlon guaranteed. Henry •

'I per 10; M. B. Turkey eggs. 15 cents eacb. - Wlnlleld. September S-7.
• of HOLSTBIN·FBIB'I:.N Cattle. Thorougbbred Miller, :so.svllIe. Kas .

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-I'. Rock and Ii.C. Brown
KanlaaCentral Agrlcllltnrailloclet:y-JunctlonCllybulls and belfers, also grade heifers. for siile"st low September 21-28.

-

prices. ROBERT COOK. lola, K.... tblrt, ,ears a breeder ot Leghorn. 'I for 18; LaDpb.n. W. F. Black Span- Ellis County Agricultural Soclety-Ha,s City. Oc
, POland-Cblna Swine of tbe very beet ..ud moat Ish and 8. S. 'Hamburg. 11.25 for 18. All choice stock. to'ber2c4.

B. S. SHOCKEY.

\ ==SEE IY OFFER! profttable etralnl. BreedeN reglalered In O. P.-C. R. David Kerns, Lecompton. Douglal Co.• II:aa. Franklin County Agricultural Soclety-ettawa
September 17-21.H«:reford Cattle. W W. WALTMIRK., Carbondale, Ku .• breeder tor GEO. H. HUGHES. Nortb Topek•• K••.• breeder of Harve, CO'.lnty Fair A.oclatlon-Newton. Septem,

TOPEKA. KAS •. Page 20 thl8 week. '

• eight yeara of Thoroughbred CmlsTBa WBIT1I W. F. B. Spanlsb. L. Brabmaa. Langahanl. Duft te.fe':r����ltoullt:y Agricultural and Mechanical Ae110•• and SBORT'BORN Cattle. Stock {or sale. Cocblns, Lell'boms. P. Rockl and Fanc:y Plgeonl.
8Oclatlon-o.kaloosa. September 11-14.SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT-

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K ..s .. breeder and sblpper KAW VALLEY POULTRY FARM AND APIARY Jewell County Agrlc'llltural and Indultrlal Socle�tie, Butt Cocbln Poultry and cbolce Peafowll.
• of line Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Jaybawker Roslvllle. Kas. M. F. Tatman, Prop'r. breeder of -Mankato, September 18-21.Young atock and birds for sale. Eggs In season. Ad·

strain of Plymoutb Rock Fowls. W"lIe for prlc••. Butt Cocblnl, Llgbt Drahmal and .Plymouth Rocks. LaCygne District Filii' AIsocl.tlon-'-LaCygne. Sep'drea,1 L. A. Knapp. Dover, Kas. Also Italian Bees and Poland-China Swine. All breed· tember4-7.

H H. GEOIiGE, Burlingame, Kas .• breeder of pure ers IINt·class-no better blood In existence. BlI'gs II Linn County Fair Association - MOllnd City. SepF MoHARDY, breeder and .Importer of GALLOWAY
• ESSEX Swine and S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowls. per setting. tember 17-21.

• Cattle, Emporia, K... Younll' stock for sale at

:o�r�It��?O for 15. Stock for sale. Correspondence Pleaaanton Fair AssoclatJon-Plellsanton, Septemreascmable prices. - Liberal credit given If desired. BALDWIN POULTRY YaRD.-Wm. D. Kerns. ber 18-21.
Mention KANaA8 FAlUIaR. _._------ Baldwin, DOllII'Ias Qo.. Kal. Egp per Ilttlng: Marlon County AlI'rlculturaISoclety-Peabody, Se

STEWART & COOK. Wichita, Kaa., breeders at M. B. TurkeYI. 11.71; P. Rockl•.S. C. B. Legbora and tember 11-7.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J,.C.C. JeNey Cattle, of notad Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of' all agee for sale at Imp. PekIn Duck. II. Montgomery COllnt, Agricultural Society - Intle
butter families. Family COWl and young stock of bottom prlcee.

HENRY DAVIS. Inyer. Indiana. breeder of blgh·
pendence, September 4-8.

eitberoex for sale. Sendforcatalope. C.W. Talmadge. MorilsCounty ExpOSition Comp3ny-CouncilGro\'e
Council Grove, lias. OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUltNAL.-A full and com· class poultry. Twelve varieties. Prices reaRon· s��,:!��ri�l�..i..soClation-seneca,September 18-21plete IIlstory of tbe Poland·Cblna Hog. sent �r8e able. Stock for lale at all times. Egp In sealon.

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakarusa, K... , bave for sale on appUoatlon. Soock of all agel and, conditions for Send Itamp for circular. Mention Kansa8 Farmer. Sabetha District Fair AssGclatl�n-Sabetha, Au
s..le. AddressJ. & C. STR"AWN. Newark, Oblo. gDat28-81.• negl.t,ered yearling Short·bornDulls andHelleN.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt Veale Coonty Fair AssGclatlon - Burlingame, SepEreedlng bera of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty.
H C. STOLL, BBATRtOK. NXB .• breeder and ship- Prop'r. Topeka, Kae., breederof leadlngTarletle.of tember 11-14.Come and soe.

Olborne' County Fair Association - Osborne. Sep• per of the mo�t fanck strains of Poland·Cblna, Poultry. Pigeons ana :Rabbit•. Wyandottes and P. Co- tember 11-14.

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. K... , breeder of Chester White, Small YOI' -sblres and Duroc·Jersey china a specialty. Ei11'8 and fowls for sale.
Ottawa County Fair Assocl.tlon and Mechanics' IHogs. SpecIal rates b.. express companies. Satls·• Polled Angu8 nnd Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest faction guarantee� In ail cases. '

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, lIowley Co., Kansas. stitute-Mhmeapolls. September 21>-211.berd In tbe State. Cbelce soock for sale at all times.
breeds PLYlIOUTB ROOKS exclllsively. No Itock Pklllips County Agricultural and Mecl!anlcnl AssCorreapoodence and ordeN solicited.

pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices that for sale. Egp In sea80n. Write forwants or send for elation-Phillipsburg. September 111-21.
will sell them. Well loaded wIth Corwin blood �Ircular. and meatlon this paper. Pratt County Agricultural Society-Pratt, Clt:y, Se

F R. FOSTER & SONS, Topeka. Kas., hreeder� of tember4-7.
• HEREFORDS. and other I'opularstralos. :IoIarlonBrown, Nortonville.

I H. SHANNON, Girard, Kas .• breeder of Wyan' Hutcblnson Fall' Assoclatlon-Hutcblnson, Oct
�null.t;forsale. Kas.

ber2-If.

J S. HAWES, Colony, Kos., breeder of Poland-
• dottes. P. RQcks, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Black Dlue .nd KansasValley Agricultural Soelet,y-MftCochlul. Eggs. ell for 15; ts.50 for SO. Toulouse Geese hattan, Septemher IS-21.M S. DAUCOCK. Nortonville, Kos .• breeder of Hoi- • China Swine. Lord Corwin ,4\h, sweepstakes aggs, 12 for 7; Pekin Duck eggs. 12 for 10. , Plainville Fall' ASloclatlo'll - Plainville, Septe• steln-Frle"l�n C1\tlle. Insp.ctlon olld corres· boar at Cblcago aud St. Louis. and Moorisb King. heud --,------,

ber 25-28.pondence Invited. tile Ilerd.
- IlIIPORTED BLACK MINORCAS-Eggsl2.50Ner 18; RUlh,County Industrial Fair Assoelatlon-·LaOr03s------

L. Brahmaa, Felcb's strain, eggs 12.00 per 18; rownV n. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Do:f108). breeder and September 19-21. '

_GEO. M. KELLAM & SON, Richland. Shawnee Co., • shipper Of the most fllocy stralos of Thorough· Leghorns. eggs st.50 p� 18. Poultry suppllel. Ad·
chS:�I�:1 X��:;r..tt.,r!-cSU�I\���ls:�t;;�������\:.nd MKas .• breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamlile- bred POland-China Swine. Light Brs.bma andWblte dress J. W.White. 725 Kanslls avenue. Topeka. Kal.tonlan and Morgan Horses. Leghorn egga. 81.25 per 18. Smltb County Al!'rlcultural Soclety-Smltb Cente

pLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollarl September 19-21.
A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Oblo, breeder of Ayr- POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you want tbe belt each; tbree for 85. PIYllloutll Rock and Pekin

M�:�II��1�s�0��:U;)J'.!.iIres:�[e�f,1,r��e':!:�:�\2��• shire Cattle. ReKiotered stock of deep milking that money aud eXl>crlence can bU", Bend to me. Duck eggs. II per 18. Mark S. Salisbury. Indepen-
strains. Prlces'to suit the tlme8. Tile best hord In Knnsa.. SIltlsfact on guaranteed. dence. No. Neosbo Valley Dlotrlct Fair Assoclatloa-Neos

Special rates by oX(lrea•. G. W. SloaD. ScottSVille, K.I.
, ..

F"lIe. September 24-28._
J S. HAWES, Colony. Kas., Im�orter and 'Qreeder of MRS. EMMA BItOSIUS. Topeka, Kas., breeder of

• l'lareford Cattle. Lord W Iton, Grove 8d and Thoronll'bbred Lfll'ht Brabmas-Felch pedigree
Fortune families. One of tbe Inrgest and aldest berds strain. the lIlost popular known. Mammotb Bronze

HE KNOWS ITIn tbe country. Send for catalogue. SHEEP. Turkeys and Imp.rlal Pe�ln DllckB. Having the
IInest stock that time and money can secure (bellev·
Ing the best tbe cboap9It). am now prepared to fur·OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- SHROPSHmE-DOWNs.-Ed. Jones. Wakelleld. Clay DIsh eggs at half the price E..tern breeders ask.

Wife. I am going tG send a dollar to TopekAll recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. Prices Co.. K..... breeder and Importer of Shropablre· Price of eggs: LllI'bt Brabmas, 18 for 18, ts for 89:low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 Downs. A number of rams and ewes for sale. at low· l\lammotk Bronze turkeys, 18 for 18 stralgbt; Peklll and get one ofbeatls berd. C. S. Elchboltz, Box 1208, Wichita, K.... est prices. according to quality. ducks, 12 for 11. No under-sized or Inferlor·sbaped SWANN'S BOOKS.eggs sent snt. Everytblng IIrat·class; t,rue value for
DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleuaut Hili. Mo .• pro- money recel\'ed.

Then I can farm with ma. eyes open as regarprletor of
ALTAHAM HERD POULTRY.

CHAII. H. HARTUNG, Van Horne, Iowa, breeder lieasons and orolll' A dres.
and breeder of fashionable Short·homs. Straight Rose of Silver wr;.ndottes, Plymoutb Rockl, Llgbt J. C. • SWANN, Topeka, Ka••
of Sharon bull at bead of berd. Fine show bulls and PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Of the IInest Bra'bmas. Partr dge Cocblns and S. C. Brown Leg·
other ltock for sale. Oblo strains, at hard·tlrne prices. Fine young borns. Expr�ss charges paid 00 egga for hatcblng to

cockel'els, 82 each; one cockerel and two benl. 14.50. all pelnt8 In tbe U. S. Send fcor circular-lent free.

Wants to Come West!W E. GOULD. 'MARSHALL, Mo .• breeder of Ther· Eggs, per 18, '1.50. Your order will Ite IIlIed promptly.
Address Mrs. M. E. Fitzgerald, Atlanta, Cowley Co .•

Walnut Hill Poultry Yards .

• ougbbred and Grad" Holsteln·Frlealan Cattle. Kas.
157 acres In Indiana; twomiles from counCalumet 8582 H. H. B., beads hord-a chowe butter-

D O. BACON. Fort Scott, Kas .• breeder and sbl)l-bred Netherland bull. Have now In my berd 1m· seat; no house: celebrated Wabash bottoported cows and strains frOID Aa�e, Texalar. As· • perofstandari tboroughhred Poultry-Plymoutb - Wtandottes. two fine pens; Lanf,shan8. Rose- land; 75 acres raises 60 to 80 bushel. corntreas. Duchess of York. Coronet and areot. Cbolce Rocks, Lanpbans, S. C. Brown Legborns and Cbam·
com Brown Leghorns and Go den B. Dan- acre; rents for one-third delivered In to,OQDg ltock of botb sexes for sale. pion strain of Pekin Ducks. Eggs and birds In sea·
·tams. 'My birds are of the best straln8. Eggs prosgect excellent for owner to get 1600 fson. Corrcspondence solicited •.

for sale In sea80n. 11 50 per 16. Chloks for his 1\ are this l.ear. Will trade for good Ka
J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Kaa., breeder of Thor- --_._-

sale In faH. Prices reasonable. saslmproved a,rm.
.

• ougbbred and Grade GallOWR:Y Cattle. Tboroual!. N R. NYE, Leavenwortb, K.... breeder of tbe lead-
Write 'for wants to G. W. FRY • Address A. F. RAMBEYci .bred and half-blood Dulls for ""Ie. Sixty Hlgh·grade • Ing varieties or Land and Water Fowll. DABII

Corneau. Grl1ndy Co .• Mo. Crawfordsville. In Is,na.Itb c.,lf s udence Invited. BRABlIUS a specialty. Send for Circular.Cowsw • Corre po
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2 KANSAS FARMER. MAY 24,.

TurDU: DUBllBn: llUUIWONDERFDL RUSH!
Of the Repr63entaU,ve and Best Buttl.neBB
Firms of the Oapitat Oiby of Kansas.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business ftrms as worthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the cit,. or wishing to transact

buslnelS�y mall:)

H K. TEFFT, M, D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omce-�2 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak·

Ing Its customers happy every dayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

THE LEADING

Fl.l.rnit1.1re ::B:Ou.se
OF KANSAS.

It Is to your Interest to get ou r prices before you buy. ;;w- Speoral Inducements olfered
to out-or-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

WEED-OUTTERS---ATTACH TO
CULTIVATORS. ForoleanlngandweedlngCorn,

Potatoes, Cabbage, etc. - The
very thing to use whila the plants are YOUDl!'. Will pay for Itself
manifold In a slnglA season. Per Met of four-two right and two
left-.I>.Oo. arWrite for Descriptive Circular.

.H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In tbe

IGolden Belt of
Kansas

• Supreme (Jourt and U. S. Courts. ccuceuoae a
specialty. 110 Sixth streetWest. Topeka, Kas. A-SPECIALTY.

R.o�era & "W"h1te.

CIVIL ENGINEEKS AND SURVEYORS.
All kinds of engineer work dene on sbort notice. A

specialty made of laying out and platting towns and
additions. Lost corners and bonndarles correctly es
tatillsbed. Estimates ·furnlsbed on all kinds of wors,
Omce: 2029tb St., cor. 9th and Quincy, Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas urgloal Hos
pltal Assoelatlon.

OFFICE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

MAGILL � THE � FLORIST,
Greenhouses: Office and Salesroom:

Cor.Kansas and Enclld 110 West Elghtb
Avennee, Street.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

prPremlums with all orders. Send for
PrloeLlst.

H. S. ALLDAFFER. W. H. ALLDAFFE&.

ALLDAFFER & CO.,

Roal Estato and Laon Brokors
Choice-bargains In City, Farm, Suburban

and Country Property. .

118 West Sixth St., Topeka, Kas.

GEO. W. WATSON,
(Successor toWatson & Tbrapp),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Saotbwest corner Slxtb and Kanaas Avennes,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un·

IlIlproved Lands 10 all parts of tbe State, on Long
Time and Easy Payments.

TOPEKA

Invostmont & Loan Co.
Farm Loans a Specialty!
Low rates of Intorest.

papers are accepted.
Money paid when

Property In every seottonor tbe Btate ror

0 N M CLINTOCK& COsale or excbange. Low prloes, moderate In- Cterest and long time If desired. Our property •a.,
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV-

MANUFACTURERS' ANDERNMENT BONDS.

R�:rI7����t�or���t�heOFFICE, Gonoral Pnrchasin� A�onts
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,
323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kansas, write to or call on

8TaI�ELBa, DAHIBL� � P�UKDI,
515 KANSAS AVENUE; TOPEKA, KAS.

Tbey are exclusive agents for many ot the best ad
dltlons to) tbe city of Topeka, and bave a large list of
desirable Farms, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over
the State, and Inside City Property.

HEADQ'O'A.B.TEBS FOB �SA8.

PIANO
LEAD ALL OTHERS.

The Beat in Qualitv. Reasonable in Price.

WI(olfer spoolallnducements to those wtsh
Ing to buy fer cash or on easy pavmeuts.
Write to or call on

We are State Agents for and keep stock and can 1111
large or small orders on sbort notice, of
WHEELDON'IiI ADJUSTABLE SHADF. FIXTURE,
INDESTRUCTIBLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND
PATENT SELF-LOCKING lIlAIL BOXES.

"The World" Type-Writer

Gnaranteed to do as good work as the htgh-prlced
type,wrlters, and only costs 810.00. Sent to anyaddress on receipt of price, or by sending 81.00, to
guarantee express charges, we will send one C.O.D.

Cvlindric&l and rDrtabla Letter Cov1inr Press.
Slze-11 Inches long, S Inches diameter. Nickeled

Steel. Welgbt 2 ,onnds. Price 81>.00. Fifteen
letters copied at a time on slagle sbeets, using ordi
nary writing ntenslls, wblle such copies are adaptedto all systems of 8.lIng. Use the PORTA'CILE, In
traveling or at tbe desk,

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR,
It will save balf yonr fuel. It costs only 82.00

for size No. G. It can be ..ttached to IIny stove In l1f·
teen mlnntes.

Tbe Cblcago Edwards' on Burner & MBuuf'g Co.'s
Goods, co..slstlng of PETUOLIK HEATING STOVE,
for Parlor or Offlce, and OIl, DURNER ]<'OR COOK
STOVES AND RANGES. NG dust. no asbes, no
smell. Cbeaper tban Wood or Oonl. Also on, I'IURN
EBS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL
ASBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who has a

bome should have a WaH Desk. Cheap, handsome,
convenient.
"NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASDIER

-On wblcll tbe mannfactur Jrs orror .1,000 to any per
son who will prodnce Its equal. prAgents wanted.

E. M. MILLER & CO.,

Correspondence solicited. Otrculnrs on application.
O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,

Manufacturers' and General Purcsnstng Agents,
No. 417 KansRs Ave., 'rOPEKA,I{AS.TOPEKA, KAS. (Rear Room Second Ftoor.)832 Kansas Avenue,

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
RED STAR I

Roal Estato and Loan
Make a specialty of all Chronic and SurgicalDiseases. Wc have practiced medtcine and521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

I
surgery hcre for fifteen years, and duringthat time have treated successfully hundreds
of chronlo oases whloh had resisted the skillChoice Bargains in City, F..rm, Suburban! of Ioealpbystelans.aad Country Property.

1If you wish to sell or bnv real estate of any WE CURE ALL FOR:IIS OF CHRONIC
kind in any part of tbe county, this agency DIS}<�ASES,
wlll be pleased to correspond witb you.

\V F FILE Ml\na�el" 1 Remove tnmors, cnre cancers wtthout the knife, cure
•

• • ., ... I piles without knife or ligature. ALI, DISEASES
.---- ----.----- ...---- _. -. _._---

I peculiar to women speedily and successfully treated.

"CIARM' AGRICULTURAL' We remove tnpeworm enure In from two to four
�, hours. If you have HUy ehroutc OJ' private d!SCtlBC.

'I you
will nnu It to your Interest to write us. COITe·

AND PASTURE spondence free and conndenttst,
. Refer by permission to Bani, of 'I'epeka ; John D.

: Knox &; Co., Bankers, Topeka: CItizen'S Bank, North

LA-N·
.. · ..

D'
.

S
i Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
I Send for printed list or questions.
I DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
: 110 W. 6th St., Topeka. Ka•.

1------------------------------

JOB PRINTING
The omclal organ of the G. A. R., and Its auxll·

lary SOCieties,
Published by ]II. O. FROST, Topeka, KR8.

_. � Is a genuine old soldier's paper, aud ftghts
for tbelr rights. '1'erms, l1li1 "yel\l'. 0111' rc"ders
arc Invited tosu�scriho. Til_ Iilliollt a,,,/ Soldier und
the KansRR 1i'A.rmer, one year, for 81.7G.

----

I
Now I. the time to commence.

pr-Evcry de8"rlptlon of Joh Printing lIoHtly and
promptlyexecnted. Our fncllities arc tolIe best and Ad t'

-

I t bworkmanship of the highest grllde. Fnl1l1ne of cut. 'l'er Isers WIll please note t Ja our su .

of all kinds of stock. Wrlto for estimates on what yon I scription price is only $1 a year, and that nowant. nARI,ING & DOUGLASS,. ..

Job Printers, TOIJeka, lias. paper m the West has as Wide 11 circulatIOn.

AGENCY.

For aale In dlffereut portions of Kansas.

Alsa property In Topeka, and lots In KDOX'S
Firat, Second and '1'lllrd Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on Time Certificates of Depo8it.
Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANI{ERS,

620 Kansas Avenue, T"pekl\, K'\l1Sas.
,

OF THE

TOPEKA

MIQi�,11 �ur£i�'l
INSTITUTE

FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN!
FOR NURSERYMEN I

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, • - KANSAS.

l!'OR norrr SEX.ES. Oolleglate and Prepara
tory eourses.e-Olasstcat, SclentJtlc, Litera.ry; nlao e.n
Eng-Ush course, Vocal and Instrumentnl Music, Draw
Ing and Palntmg, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Inatructors. Facilities excellent. ExpeA8es reason
able. Winter term opens January,.4, 1888.
Address PETER MoVICAR, PalOS

"Every SohIler's honorabte discharge
should be his pension certlficnte,"

IS THE :lIOTTO OF 'rllK

Weekly Knight & Soldier,

@5TR._{ct£'D
ON (rfilR,rLY

�f.'w Pl{l�CIPLES,
------_

•

Wf\R.I,ANTEDI
·n-rE:JAO?'T •

- 3'MPLE,
THfMOST ®

_. .D Ll'f\A B LE,

TH�O)T •

� POWERrUL.
THE �OST!'L(. ,GANT
II ,Apj>r�R,ING
WrND MILL

._ .. tiE�" D':�",,1II
The Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng Co.,

manufacturers of Solid and Sectional
WIND MILLS.i. ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ALL SIZE::sl.PUMl'S, TANKS, PIPE
A.I.'ID FITTINGS

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaotlon
and Invite correspondence. Write for Price
Ltsta, etc. Rellable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
,

Topeka, Kansas.
'\

Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA. -:- KANSAS.

It Is the official organ of the State Bupertn
tendent, containing tho monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General, and tho
Supr..me Court 011 all matters relating to
schools.
It prints and unswers the Quarterly Exam

Ination Questions of the State Board of Edu
cation.
Its official; editorlnl, contributed and selected

matter make it indispensable to school omcees
and teachers. Persons expectmg to teach
should subscribe.
� School officers are autbortzed to sub

scribe for their districts.
l1li1.21> per yel\r. Clubs of nve or more, .1

each.

I
P-Agents wanted In every county. W1-ite

for Sample Copy.

� CHEAP �

EXOURSIONS I
TIlE UNION PACIFIC will make a rate

of one limited first-class fare for tlie rouml trip,
from all stations to the following

POINTS:
NATIONAL :REPUBLICAN' CONVENTION
AT CHICAGO. - Good going June 16 to 19,
inclusive, and returning until June 25.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
AT filT. LOUIS. - Good gOing June 2 to 6, in·
cluslve, and returning until June 11.

MEETING SUPREME LODGE KNIGHTS OF
PY�I'HIAS AT CINCINNATI. - Good going
June 8 to 13, and returning till June 19.

DUNKARDS' MEE�'ING AT NORTH MAN
CHESTER, IND. - Good gOing May 17 to 24,
and returning until June 5.

'I'hese rates are open to all.
Secure your tlcket8 of F. A. LEWIS, City

TlcketAgt., 625 Kansas Ave., or of J. F. GWIN,
at Dcpot, Topeka, Kas.

,.'

.I,
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Ilflricu�,IU'rol .mott�Q,. duties on grain.and cattle expedient'at' the·hope'of being Independent, in a' large The Value of Oaoe "- 8uD'li.r.
'

,

n HI �""C!J. this time. •Agricilltural distress,' eon-: measure, ot foreiiD countries tor the wheat
'''A .-

'inued the Minister, • prevails, thl'ough- she needed; turned her attention to develop- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Inyour
out tl!e continent, but was less acute in Ing the wheat resources of her own empire

recent article entitled "Two Dollars a

Germany than elsewhere.' " in India and Australia. Seedwas furnished .Ton," you ask,"Is that enough for

A farming' world lies prostrate. I1'&tultonsly, and tarm Implements and sorghum cane raised for sUIlU'-mak�
Agricultural diltress prevails through-

machinery at a .nominal prloe, ADd brains to ing?" You argue that' a farmer can -

'

t both t- ts
teach the use ot them, with skilled labor to produce "'''0 worth of milk b tteou con men ,and calls for relief run the machines, and native labor at 7

"'" , u r,
come up from the farmers everywhere. cents per day, wheat could be '""'wD whloh

pork,.mtttton or beef with no -more la-:
....v bor. than is required to produce ten tonsTHE CAUSE. defied competition. Railroads were bnllt or"'� rth f Y

To a combination 'of circumstances with English capital Into the Interior of
.. ,!,O 0 cane. our statemenj;l

and events in both continents in the India, thus tacllltatlilit transportation to ':�hf&rly made, a�d you evidently
last quarter of a century is to' be at-

the seaboud, and Immense wheat areas
to get �he facts 10 the case,�d I "

tributed thepresent condition of thin s,
were opened onto wish to state fairly the facts as they ap- :,

First in the western wa th
."

- Again, because ot the hlih price of farm .pear to me aftEr six years experience .

of the homestead law"a d�h el,,:sa� produots In Europe" ,thonsands of emigrants in handling from 5,000 to 8,000 tons of'
.

_

nn nne ura an - from France, Spain. and Italy located Inthe cane each year. I think you are in
ing _of the Union and Confederate wheat zone of South Amerloa-Argentlne error in statin" that a farmer can r
armies, supplemented by the cry of Repnbllo and Chili. and proceeded at once duce milk butter po k' tto

P 0-

Horace Greeley and others-no longer to develop, on a large scale, the wheat re- beef te the 'val f '$30
r 'a:tu n or

.. on to Richmond," but .. on to the sources ot that r8Itlon. Tbe best American can d
ue 0 as e y as he

West, young man, and grow up with machinery was used and tarmlngwas carried
pro uce cane to the value of $�.

the country;" and floating throul(h the on In the most approved manner. For the
If you will notice the localities in this

air everywhere in stirring melody was
last five years· the wheat crops ot Europe S�te where farmers have sold cane by:

the song-
have been up to the tull average, and this weight, and know what cane costs and
addltloBal wheat area belnlt opened out what it brings, as at Ottawa, at Hutch
amounting to a good manymilUonsot acres, inson, �t Fort Scott, and at Sterling,
Is unquestionably the cause ot tile �cul- you will

.

notice that the farmers in.
tnral distress throughout the eastern as tJIose localities are more eager to _'
well as tbe western hemisphere. The t t to d ll con, .

American tarmer, with all this nnpre-
rae ever cane to sugar factomes

cedented development wf resources, hoped
than farmers who never weighed a ton

to get a market for his surplus products In
of cane. It is to be suppos� that farm

the European markets; but that door Is era who have sold cane know what It
closed, and trom the present outlook will costs to produce 2,000 pounds of cane
remain closed exceptat ruinously low prices. and.also know the value of $2. ThiB
I have spoken ot but one tarm product- county (Btee) i. a good com county, it

wheat. Bot where wheat Is grown other can and does producemilk, butter, pork,
orops are also Il'Own, as well as stock ot all mutton and beef as well as other conn-
kinds. Cattle and sheep In time followed ties. The farmers ne Ste ll h
wheat down to ruinous prices, and are to- dar. r ng ave

day even weaker than wheAt In the market.
pro uce� thousands of tons of cane

This unfortunate condition of these Indus-
for forage; they have also sold thou

tries Is not, however, due to legitimate sands of tons of cane to sugar and

stock-growing In connection with farmlDi, sirup factories; they may be sup
but rather to the rapid, phenomenal de- posed to know the labor required to
velopmentof tbesefnduatrtes onthe Western produce an acre of cane, and to know
plains during the past ten or fifteen years. the money value of each. A SllUP f&c
Upon the public domain of Kansas, Indian tory now building here wished to make
Tenltory, Tex�, Colo�do and other.Terrl- contracts with farmers for 800 acres of
tortee, cattle by thl;l mtlllcn, owned by tor- cane at $1 00 to i ..__ .. f .2-�

..

elgn capitalists. were �wn practically at
• per �, !IS...,_. 0 .. a

no cost whatever except the looking- atter ton, the price on which your estimate ,

by cowboys and an occasional round-up. was based. The farmers were willing
It was thQ. most stupendons enterprise and tospeculation of modem times, but as Is COl1tract more cane at�$1.50 per ton
always the case under such circumstances, than any sorghum factory which has
the business was overdone\ and In tlmll the yet been planned could handle Thecollapse oame-terrlble anacrusblnlt. Thus

•

endeth the nrst-ehapter, Sterling sirup works which has been in
THE REMEDY. operation six years, works up 700 acres

The evil for whioh we seek a remedy Is of cane; the Moss and Dana sirup
clearly an aggravated CaBA of overproduc- ktlon occasioned by an extraordinary com-

wor s will use 800 acres of cane, 3,000
blnatlon of circumstances whlcb, In .fact, acres of cane could yet be con
can never occur again. If our farmers, tracted f

-

th-
-

lnit t <1>150Instead of throwing the blame on some one
or 10 IS VICIDI Y a ...

else. wUl sit down and calmly consider all per ton; 1,600 acrel of cane can be had
the facts In relation to this matter"tbey will in a body al; $1.50 per ton, by anyonefind tbat they themselves are the guUty
party. They bave been groWlD1r too muon who thinks cane is too cheap at $2 per
wheat, too many cattle, sheep, hogs, etc. ton Reliable men experienced j
far the needs of the world. AIO'lcultoral' , n -

products generally In the last eigbt years cane-growing, are' willing to contract
have Increased about 40 per eent., whUe tbe cane for five years, 1,000 acres a year,
population of our country has Inerea-ed only at $1.50 per ton and aive bond and sa-2!> per cent. This Immense surplus has been ...

accumulating for years and has been, much curity for performance 'of contract.
ot It. forced Into European markets at Th f ts to

-

d- .. th t th
mlnouelr low prices. _ This back water

ese ae seem 10 reate a ere

from the eastern hemisphere Is pllln� up is an�r iq your calculation as to the
eur products here. If our wheat plews cost of cane.
were to stand still for a wbole year we

.

would find wheat enoulth In this country to You say "what is needed is a fair di-
bread us more thsn thrlle-tourths of the viHion of profit between the farmer and
year. There are over 200,000.000 bushels, by thstatistiCS, and about 260,000,000 bushels Is

e cane manufacturer. Farmersought
the aunual consumption. Here tlJen Is food not to accept anything less than their--
for refiection. It Is as though a man hl\d f 11 h f th fits f th b

- ,

overeaten, overloaded his stomach. He
u s are 0 e pro 0 e uSlOess.'

don't get excited and run for the Doctor. I do not think the farmers care to share
but eats 18Bl'l nAxt time, or defers eating a in the profits or I-n the 1 e f
longer time; th., surplus Is dis_posed of and

oss s 0 sugar

there Is a demaAd for more. I am tempted manufacture. They cannot well be
here to refer to the Allen scheme. It Is farmers and also manufacturers; they
grand. The plan Is to have a man stand
right by each market and feed It like he wish simply to sell raw material to su-

would feed his hog, or his horse. just so gar - makers. It cane - "rowing pays
mnch and no mere each day. 1'10 as to keep It th bette th

-

th
hungry all the while. Beautiful scheme.

em r an com-growlOg, ey
Why had not some one thol1ltht of that be- will prefer cane-growing; if not, they
fore? will not.
But 'things are coming round all rhrht. You ask, "Is $� per acre enousrh for

'l'he law of supply and demand which fixes a cane crop or for any crop?" We
tbe price of all products is atwork. Farmers think it correct to reply that no staple
are not fools. ThAY know enough "to 06me

-

K
-

th $20In out of the rain," and they know enough, crop 10 ansas IS wor an acra on

I think, to slacken up their gait a little on
an average. Cane comes nearer netting

wheat. or cattle, or sheep. or any other the tarmer $20 per a�re for his labor
branch of farming which, at their present than any other staple crop. It is an
rate of mOTement. Is llteadlly diminishing advantage to the farmer to have sugar
their bank account. Yes, a brlgbter day Is factories built; it is an advantage ,to
dawnlnlt. In a few years the farmers will the laborer to have sugllor factories
be on their feet again, and lAB the extra- b ilt -t

-

ta t
ordinary circumstances which are responll-

u ; 1 IS an anvaD Ire to he busi-
ble for the present agricultural depression

ness man, because a sugar factory
can never exist again, there will probably brings money and increases trade; and
be tair salllug and propitious skies .tor It is an advantage to tile State.
many years to come. 1(. MOHLll:K. W. P. CLEMENT.
Osborne, K:aa., May 18, 1888. Sterliilg, Rice Co. Kas •

\.
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.lGRIOULTURAL DEPRESSION--ITS
OAUSE AND REMEDY,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The
depressed condition of agriculture

. throughout both continents is the sub

ject of much comment by the qricul
tural press and the source of an infinite
amount of anxiety and distress to
farmers enrywhere. The decline in
prices of all leading agricultural pro
ducts which set in four years ago has
been steadily going on, first in wheat,
then in sheep, followed closely by cattle
and hogs, 110 that at the present time
the markets generally threaten the
bankruptcy and ruin of a large number
of the farmers of our country.
Considering the capital invested in

farms and farm appliances, and the

price of-labor employed, there-bae prob
ablynever been a time in the history of
the country when farming paid so small
a dividend or eo generally showed a

balance on thewrong side of the ledger.
At a meeting of the PennsylvaniaState
Board of Agriculture last winter, a

paper was read on wheat-grOWing, in
which the writer stated that by a con

servative estimate the cost of growing
wheat in that State was $1 per bushel,
and the market price for some years
ranged from 80 to 90 cents per bushel.
In the West the situation is about the
same. While it costs less to grow �
bushel of wheathere the price is cor

respondingly reduced, and -Western
farmers for the last three years have
made no money In growiDg wheat,
while many haie actually loet heavily.
The cattle market in the last flve years
has declined at least 50 per cent.; the
sheep market still more, while the hog
market was saved only by the gracious
fnterpoettlon of .. hog eholera," which
swept out of existence half the.hogs;
and so, with the possible exception of
horses, it is from alpha to omega
with agricultural products lI;enerally.

'. Neither is there much relief in the
thought that the rest of the world is
exactly in the same condition, that the
European farmers are worried and per
plexed over the same problem-how to
make both ends meet.
That you may know I speak from

authOrity, I quote the following from
the May Report of the Commissioner of
Agriculture at Washington in relation
to France and Germany: "The agita
tion for higher duties on foreign agri
cultural products has gathered strength
of late in France, both because the
enhanced duties of last year have in
eight months (August I, 1885, to April
I, 1886,) reduced the imports of wheat
and flour into France 65 per cent. as

compared with thecorrespondinll;period
of the previous year, and notwithstand
ing prices are as low as before, and the
agricultural depression is in no way re
lieved. The committee on customs of
the Chamber bave now reported in
favor of a duty on maize, oats and rice.
A shding scale with a limit of 5 francs
duty is recommended in tile case of
wheat. When the average price of
wheat advances to 25 francs per 100
kilograms (now 22 francs) the duty
shall be 3 francs. and when it reaches
28 francs no duty will be imposed."
Again-" Unlike the French, the Ger
man government appears to be 9atisfled
with the present agricultural tariff. and
there il no immediate prospect of any
change; although the feeling for higher
duties is rife among the farmers. Dr.
Lucius, Minister of Agriculture, when
asked whether it was intended to take
any measures to counteract the present
depression in the prices of agricultural
produce, in reply said that the gevem
ment did not consider an increase in

•

.. Come from every nation,
Come from every clime;
Don't fear alarm.
F<>r Unole Sam is rioh enough
To give us all a farm."

Nor was this all. MO'lt important
above everything else, at this juncture,
a new era of raUroad building daWned
upon the western.world. The great
Union Pacific first joined the Atlantic
with the Pacific ocean by iron bands.
Next the Northern Paettte, then the
Southern Pacific, and last, butnot least,
the great Santa Fe pierced its way
through the mountains to the" golden
gate." These roads, having millions of
acres-the best land on the continent
for sale, were powarful factors iii ele
vatinll; from their ancient moorings in
the East and in Europe the live portion
of humsnity, and placing them in
good shape on a quarter section of land
in the West. These forces, combined
with the others mentioned, in connec
tion with the fact that the soldiers on

returning home, having been accus
tomed to the stirring scenes of army
life, and broadened in their views, found
the East too tame, and naturally sought
new homes in the" Wild West." All
of these influences and forces operating
together, produced themost remarkable
hegira of modern times. The result
was that a desert was wiped out and
mlllions of new homes, as if by magic,
sprang up where the Indian and buffalo
a few years before" roamed unseared."
The great States of Kansas, Nebraska,
Dakota, and Colorado, were carved out
of the public domain, and the States
east of these more than trippled then
population and their producing capacity.
Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota,withMinne
sota and Iowa in 1884, as shown by
statistics, grew 170,000,000 bushels of
wheat, which was about two-thirds ot the
entire amount of wheat necessary to feed
the total population of the United States
for one year, and the ,entire wheat product
of theUnited States that year was 512,000,000
bushels, ,or double the amount consumed by
the 6O,OlJO,OOO ml'n, women and' children of
our country.
If the foreign demand for wheat had

continued strong as from 1876 to 1881, the
cala)llity which has fallen upon us might
have been averted; but during those years
of this unparaUelled development of our
agricultural resources. an event transpired
In Europe which. stimulating as It did for a
time wheat-�owlng In our country, eventu
ally drove us practically out of the foreign
wheat. market. The event to which I refer
Is tbe five consecutive sbort wheat crops
(from 1875 to 1880) in western Europe, and
the masterly move which England made on
the agricultural chess board ot Europe.
During those five years of short European
crops tbe demand for American wheat was
so strong that even with our largely in
creased product the price of wheat In Kansas
In 1881 reached $1.20 per bushel. England,
realizing the necessity ot having cheaper
wheat for which to exchange her manu

factured commodities In order to avoid the
necessity of enhancing their prioe, and with
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Stock Notes.
'l'he most experienced shepherds advise

that sheep should never be turned Into a

yard with cattle and other stock.
Fine stout carriage horses are always

quick of sale at extra high prices. as the
supply Is never equal tv the demand.
An acre of sorghum wlll on an average>

produce twenty bushels of seed, as good as

corn for fattening'stock; or feeding horses,
with the addition of bran .

It Is especially necessary that carriage
horses shall be kind tempered, and free from
skittishness and ShYlDg. They are not used
so regularly as the road and farm horse. and
after standing In the stable some days with·

denting; 'did not wilt, but passed it di
r�ctly throu_�h cutter to silo. This

question I am much interested in"and
trust you may give us the experience of
many. it·is the coming feed, I thlnk,
-'1'. A. Mason, in Sheep Breeder ana
Wool·Grower.

---_.......---

aim to use less stimulating and fatten

ing foods, and to improve the quality of
the meat, as I am" of the 'Coming hog,
by these more succulent and flesh-form
ing foods. When the idea gets well
rooted in farmers' minds that these

cheaper foods will really make better

meat, 811 well as at a great deal less

cost, more hogs will no doubt be kept
on the farm and better crops will re
ward the inauguration of the enterprise.
Anyone can throw out coni to hogs,
but not every farmer combines with it

the wastes of the garden and the fields,
the cheaper succulent foods, and turns

them into a home market with a gain
in pocket and soil.

cause its entire annihilation. There
are to-day at ieast five millions of peo
ple in this country dependent upon

� sheep-raising for their living, and
Relative Profit of Sheep When Fed for should the protection to their industry

Market, as Oompared ,With Other be removed the one million men would
Stock. be compelled to seek other avenues for

Read before the Wool-Growers' Association d I
-

it f th'

of Indiana. at IndianapoliS" by Isaac J. WH- gain, an a arge msror y 0 em
P k F Oh F d

IIams, January 24. 1888. would engall;e in farming and cause an or rom eap 00 s,

I w1ll give my experience with fat- immense overproduction of farm pro- This is one of the Iuteresttng subjects. F. D.
Curtis thus disoussed it some time ago in tho

- tening sheep. I have for some twelve ducts. CounWy Gent!emam:

years fed either sheep or cattle, and I It is said that a reduction of tariff I estimate the leaves cut from two

find the most profit in tileding sheep. will help the consumer. Now I happen acres Qf Swedish turnips to be' equal in
Last winter we thought we would try to call to mind the fact that some time food value, for the hogs, to a ton of

both cattle and sheep. So, November ago therewas a reduction of $3 perthou-- meal. This gives them a money value
"

20, we bought twelve head of cattle sand on imported Cigars, and the same of $23. They are worth more than this

for 31' cents per pound, and argument was then used as now that for food; as they help make the meal

their weight was 1,100; 100 averag�. tn.e consumer would be benefited, but fed to the hogs more valuable. This is

And the 6th of December we bought let us see how much. When the llCt a point in stock feeding which farmers

i57 sheep for the Same money that we was' passed the importer lowered the rarely appreci!l-te. It is illustrated in

paid for the cattle, and we fed them pnee $2 to the jobber, thus making one this way: On this farm, there were

about the same amount of feed till the on each thousand. The jobber lowered twenty old sows to be turned off. The

1st of March. We shipped the sheep to the price $1 to the retalelr, and the reo reason they are to be fattened is be

Buffalo, and sold them, and had $322 tailer sold them as usual, making a dol- cause the young sows are better. This
, profit-for feed; and we fed the cattle· lar for himself. So you see the $3 is my rule, every year, to turn off the
until the middle of April when they which was to benefit the consumer most of the old ones and to select out
went off, and we had $271 for our feed was divided equally among the im- the best young ones for breeders. There
on cattle. So you see that we had porter, jobber and retailer. _

is considerable soliet wisdom in 'this
$51 more proHt on the sheep than we If the tariff is removed on wool, Aus- plan. My pogs are all the time grow
had on the cattle. and saved the feed for traUa, with her 70,000,000 of sheep ing, and when grown they haTe only to
six wEleks, which was 125 bushels of which it costs nothing to keep, will kill be fattened to tum them into pork.
corn and three tons of hay, and the corn the sheep-KIowing business of this These BOWS have allhad pigs and reared
and bay was worth $60 more, which we country, and then when it becomes them. This leaves them in a gaunt and
can add to the profit on sheep. We had dead or so feeble that it will be no op- hungry condition. To fill them up on

very good gain on our cattle. They position, the importerswill combine and clear meal would be expensive, with the

:gained fifty pounds a month per head make th9 consumers pay the fiddler for present relations of meal and pork as to

:all winter. The gain was not so much a good lively tune. It should be made money. Something cheaper must be
'on the sheep. More, they laid on fat, the effort of every sheep owner to use provided. A pasture of fresh after
and the sap got out of them and they his influence against any legislation math gave them a good start. Then

brought a better price in market. It is which would injure a buslness which they had", little mealwith a few pump
not the number of pounds that you put affords a living to one-twelfth of the klOs. This was in the same line. Next

, on that makes the profit. It is the flesh people of the country. came the leaves of the turnips with
that they are in that makes them sell some meal. They keep full all of the
well in market; I think that a poor Ensilage for Sheep. time. The leaves are succulent food

- -sbeep sells meaner in market than any Has anyone tried ensilage for sheep? and there is a considerable amount of
other stock that is shipped to market. Yes, sir, I ha,ve, and regret exceedingly growth in them. They keep the hogs
You may ship an old, poor cow, and that I did not have enough to carry my in a perfect state of health, and com

some butcher is ready to buy her, But stock through until grass. While my bined with rye, ground entire, the food
it is not that way with an old poor experience is limited, I will give it for is well balanced.
sheep. He will have to be sold to the what it is worth. Last fall being dry, This term, well balanced, is what

peltery only for his pelt. But if he was and but little feed, I conflned my sheep American farmers want to know more

kept at home'for six or eight weeks and to the yard about November 20, where about. It is, as I have said; healt.hy,
fed well, he would bring a good price. they remained. afterwards. My feed for it fills every part of the animal sys-
Thi!! feeding has all .been done in for ninety head, seventy of them ewes tem. By doing 80 the Ilain is allover

winter. I have never tried feeding in lamb and twenty last year's lambs, and this makes it the best of food.

sheep on pasture, but I think if one can was one bushel basket of bran and one- Now this gain is not like the gain that
"fatten a sheep in winter he would half bushel shelled corn in the morning, com or more carbonaceous foods would

surely do better in summer on good and at night six baskets of ensilage. make, as the animals do not fill out so

pasture and feed than he would do on The basket was a bushel and a half in fast and round up so soon. Th�y are

dry feed. Now, my manner of reeding: size. We gave them straw in railks and not stuJfed, but they lengthen, broaden,
As a general thing we cut our corn up some '\Wedy hay cut from a piece of grow deeper and longer, or in other
in the fall, then, when it is dry'and the weed seeding. There was some four words they grow. This general growth
ground is frozen, we haul out our "hock loads of it. Gave them oat straw twice makes muscle, tissues, or to sum it up
corn and feed on a sod where we 'want a day and hay once. This feeding was in a word-flesh. I argued the crack
to farm the next season, and give our followed up until about the middle of butcher of Schenectady into buying two
sheep all they can eat of corn and fod- February, when the ensilage gave out, fat hogs some time ago, and the other

,'der, and when it is bad weather we and we were obliged to resort to feed- day had no trouble in selling him an

stable our sheep, and have plenty of 109 bran, oats and corn, and in place of other lot, a half dollar per hundred

good hay for them to eat at, and plenty the straw feed, which gave out in Jan- above the market price. This was not
-ot water, and they will do very well. uary, we gave a very nice quality' of enough, as hogs fattened on a selected

,
And that is the way we feed our cattle hay from an old meadow. variety of foods are worth twice as

the fore part of the winter. and the last I am very much pleased ,with the way much to eat, as those rushed through
part of feeding we grind then corn and my sheep did in the early part of the on fat-making foods. Is this a wild
stable and feed in troughs all they can season; in fact I am so well pleased statement? If you think: so, then tell
eat. I have had some experience in that I shall endeavor to have enough to me what proportion of a hog, three

feeding hogs, and have found it very carry me through the entire length of fourths fat, wastes in cutting up and in
uncertain business, on account of next winter. eating; and what proportlon is really
cholera. It takes more hard labor to Stock fed upon ensilage will not re- such food that it does not produce dys
feed hogs than it does to tend to sheep. quire near the quantity of coarse food, pepsia and is not wholesome?
A hog has to have corn or he is left. still I think they should have some, Some old farmers would laugh at the

Othen stock will do on the roughness also a small allowance of grain. I am idea of making pork on rutabaga leaves,
on the farm, and do well on what the of the opinion that I would prefer leav- but let me say to them they can-make
hog would make his bed and starve to ing the grain off rather than the hay, better and cheaper pork, by stinting the
death, and I am looking for some way that is for store stock, or stock one hogs to half the amount they would eat
of Iivmg without so much hard labor wishes to keep right along. of gram, and then give all the leaves
and wearing out our land. and we think I have never tried giving but one an- they will eat. I scatter them on the
that we have found it when we took up' imal all it would eat of ensilage, and ground from the wagon and the hogs
sheep. ' that was a mare. She finally would eat them with a relish which tells its
To leave this subject .. without a, few hardly touch the hay given her, and own tale, and this kind of food is just

remarks upon the tariff, and its eff�ts eat but about one-half to two-thirds the what they want. The store 'hogs will

upon the wool-growers of the United usual amount of oats. It caused her to do weH on.them, and they may be fed
.

States, would be sacrilege. become very soft, but she fatted very well into winter, by putting them into
The so-called reformers who are now fast. In faot I never saw an animal do small heaps and feeding as they may be

endeavoring to do away with all the better. required. The roots will be utilized as

tariff on wool, are simply aiming a blow My ensilage was drilled corn, ninety- the main food of the old hogs during
at our industry which if successful will day variety mostly, cut just as it was the winter. All hog-breeders should

Oattle, or Sheep 7
For the reason that in feeding cattle

all depends on the ability of the feeder

to make a profit out of the earcass

alone. many of our most judicious
farmers prefer to feed wethers rather
than steers, as in the' event of a slow
meat market in the spring the growth
in fleece is a great protection from loss.
Some of our fancy beef producers will
be slow to acknowledge that anything
requires more "science" than the suc

cessful feeding of steers, but we are

quite positive that to attain eminent
success in producing fancy mutton re

quires closer observation and longer ex
perience than the feeding of either cat
tle or hogs. At the same time we

stand ready to prove by the market re

ports of the past ten years, by the cost
of feed, and by the. price of wool for
the same period, and by the carefully
prepared ration tables that are the re

sult of the experience of our best feed
ers of cattle, sheep anlhhogs for those
same ten years, that the heaviest prof
its have been in favor of the mutton
men.

We freely acknowledge, however,
that to the item of wool sheep men are

largely Indebted, and we earnestly ad
vise those who contemplate producing
fancy meats to give the sheep question
a careful consideration. Look at it on
all sides. For a considerable period the
beef market has been heavy and dis
couraging, and the promises for the fu
ture are not the most assuring, True,
mutton has not been-a "boaanza," but
a prime article has been in stea.1y
demand, and as aforesaid, the wool,
though low in price, has helped out.
Then decide whether you want to pro
duce your meat from one of the strictly
mutton breeds in its purity, from the
Merinos, or from a cross between the
two. If the first, much of your work
will be to produce lamb to be eaten by
the wealthy classes with their peas; if
the second, it will be in feeding wethers
to the age of three years, whether you
grow or merely feed them; if the third,
you may combine in method and time
of market as well as in breed. If it
strikes you that three years is a long
time to wait for the development of the
wether, remember that a steer requires
the same time, yet fails to produce three
fleeces of wool, worth $6, which sum

goes a long way toward the cost of pro
ducing the mutton.-National 'stock
man. in 1887.

'.
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outwork, as Is often the case, thflY are very century .ago, are like the fancies of pure-bred cows. If the farmer has not whether there is any corresponding ad>
apt, unless particularly good tempered, to -dream-land realized.

'

the cash to buy such cows as he desires vantage to be secured by ,the beef
show too �nch splrlt·when �Bken out, and, But great as the progress of dairying in the market, there is another chan. producer or stock-grower. On the, other
even a disposition, at times, to be fractious" ,,�

and are often Inclined to run away.
husbandry has been" there .yet remains, nel open to him, whereby' he can. by hand, cattle for beef and young stocK

As soon as the' calf has been licked and iin all the d�part�entsof .

lts surround- patiently waiting and by good manage- are mainly kept and fed in the open

dried by the dam say within an hour after ngs of ammal lOdustry and the pro- ment, attain the end he aspire" to in 'air, where, during much of the i>er�od
birth It should� seen that It Bucks welL ducts valued from their keeping, ample the way I have pointed out. It takes within which it wcmld be ordinmly

ThIiI' often requires assIstance from the room for improvement. 'l'he fact be- only a few years to breed up to a breed used, ensilage wouid become frQZep In

herdsman, as calves do not always have the comes painfully apparent to the close of grade Jerseys,or any other breed to the feeding-troughs before it could be

strenl1:th to get up and Buck themselves. observer that farmers are keeping too which hts fancymay incllne and double eaten. How well cattlewill thriv.e on'

many cows for the aggregate results or triple his butter yields. it in this condition is an open questlon;
they produce. But there are considerations besides but certainly not so well as when fresh

The great want among dairymen is "blood," which enter into the calcula- and unfrozen from the silo. A point,
IDDre thought and business put into tiona in formin« a good dairy herd of therefor�, to be considered, and amoat

their work in the way of breedine, feed- butter cows. It lies largely with the important one, is the practicability. of
-

Ing, and testing the cows they now breeder and ,feeder,whether the highest providing warm feeding quarterS for,all
have rather than in keeping more cows results are attained in this direction. the gro"ing stock and animals under-:
of the same sort. There is profit in' No "blood" 'can make a good and prof- going the feeding' process for beef.

keeping good cows-that has been dem- itable cow when the blood bas come With many, especially those whose op- .

onstrated in every locality where dairy- down through a generation of half- erations are conducted on a moderate

ing has been systematically and sensi- starved poorly·housed bovines-I don't scale,it may be practicable ,to supply
bly earrtedon, Some farmers,we know care how good a blue the, blood may be. these conditions; indeed some have'�-_
of, beguile themselves into the belief Let the dairyman remember the old equate protection already for a limited
that they are making money in keeping adage, "the breed is in themouth," has number of animals, but those engaged
ordinary cows as they pick them up much signification. The breed places In beef production or stock-growing on

from the discarded dairy stock their the possibility before us, it remains for a larger scale will not see tHeir way
more careful nejghbors 'turn off. It t�e carerul dairyman tb improve upon so clearly. Likely upon the great ma

may be they do, but why be content to these POSsibilities by common sense jority of farms it may be bo�h practfc-
feed the forage of the farm, and pay in and good judgment. able and prontable to provide ensilage
terest on equipments, and perform the for part of the stock, if not for all; but
labor in carrying dairy stock that will Some Suggestions About Ensilage. the question needs to b� patiently and

pay only 50 per cent. on the investment,
..Ensilage appears to have e!ltabhlhed intelligently examined and, these and

when it is easy to earn 100. per cent. � itself pretty firmly in the estimation of other points tested by the results- of _

That is what three-fifths of our dairy- dairymen, and the present indicatioDs actual trial before it can be known just
men are doing, going blindly on, keep- are that the silo will ultimately become where, under what eondttions, and to .

ing cows-many of them-which only a prominent factor on every farm where what extent the ensilage system can be

turn a new dollar into an old one- and dairy products are made a specialty." advantageously adopted in general cat
the owner has the labor for his pains. So the Breeder's Gazette opens a sugges- tle husbandry."
There may be cows in his herd that do tive article, and it 'proceeds: "Its value

--------

better than that; earn the owner 25, 50 in the production of beef and mutton

Improve Quality Rather ThaD. Inorease or 75 per cent. No\V,itis'hedairyman's or for young growing stock has not
Number of Oows. business-and be will make it his busl- been so closely studied and iil,of course,

'

The followlnll' article was written by Lyman' 'f h d t ds it t k
.

t I f tl d t d U th
F. Abbott, Lewiston,Maine. forHoanZ'B E/airy.

mess 1 e un ers au - 0 now JUs ess per ee y un era 00. pon ese

, man. from whloh paper we copy It: 'what each cow is doing in the dairy, be- potnts there is room for more difference

The grand characteristic needed, both ing guided by the use to which her pro- of opinion, and there is likely to te

East and West, is concentration in the duot is put. Thecow which is furnish- more difference in the judgment and

line of farming. The tendency of much ing a good mess ofmilk may be proijt- conclusions of experimenters, than' in
of our farming is to the adoption of dif- able as a cheese cow or to furnish milk the case of its use for milk production;
fuse methods, to the multiplication of to sell, for it is well understood that because results are not so easily ar-

..acres at the expense of thoroughness in there are instances where a cow rived at and are not so quickly appar

cultivation and tillage. The drift of giVIng a large mess of milk might not ent. It is not likely that everybody's
-American progress, self· interest, and make a paying lot of butter; and yet opinion in the matter will at any early

I
common sense, call for more intensity her milk may not be decidedly poor in day indicate the same conclusions,
in the methods and work on the farm. quality .. The Holstein breed and their since the question will be necessarily
,We have hitherto been spreading out grades may be there classed. examined and the results estimated

over too much surface and the eonse- There are more possibilities with Jer- from many different standpolOts and

quenee has been thin crops and corres- sey COW!! than with any other breed in under many different conditions, but a
• -ponding cash results. Intense farming the matter of butter-making. But we discussion by practical men of the eCQ

means more labor, dressing and tillage, encounter individuals every week who nomical points involved would prove of
'8nd less land. And the pnnciple ap- will tell you that they don't believe it great profit and interest. The question
plied to stock-raising and dairy means makes much difference what kind of is not an easy one to solve, and no con

enhanced quality of stock and eorres- cows one keeps. It is this class of peo- clustons save those based upon actual

pondlng enhancement of qualit y and pIe we wish to reach the eye of. It is and intellectual experience artllikely to

quantity of the product of the stock. true there aremany good butter-makers possess much value. Aside from the

The prlnctple applies to methods as re- in all classesof stock. Thers are in our main question of the adaptability of

lated to dairying as well. native or, erroneously called, "scrub." the food for the purpose, its relative

The great want of the dairy over Ii But they are an exception and far cost as compared with hay, fodder and

larae part of our country is not more from forming the rule. With the Jer- grain, will first claim attention. And

cows but better cows and better care Bey the order is reversed. And to cross here must be considered the difference

and feeding. The times call for intense on the best of our mongrel-bred cows, In the area and consequent Capital In
methods in conducting the dairy, and the purely-bred Jersey bull-the �er- vested in land required under the two

the call is far-reaching, going down to vices of which those of the best butter systems. For if the production of en

the root of things, affectivg the cow races are open to dairymen in all parts silage requires less land than il! neees

which produces, the feed, and the of the country, now at least, within the sary for the production of dry feed of

methods of dispensing the same, from means of all-brings to the dairymen equal nutritive value, it is a point in its
which themilk is produced. the means of increasing the ratio of favor which will count a long way, as it

I have said that the drift of Amencan butter production it the third or fourth will permit of more stock being carried
ideas call for amore intense agriculture. generation as one to three; or the cow on the same landed investment, or the

The impulse of intensity of thought of plebeian blood which will cut her withdrawal of capital from that to

and aetion in other departments of feed in June pastures and make flve other purposes in which it may perhaps
sctence and in the field of general pounds of butter per week, her grand- be used to greater advantage. Another

knowledge, makes it an imperative ne-, daughter in whose veins courses the point to be considered is the alterations

cessity that the farmer bestir hlmself blood of royal Coomassie or Stoke Pogis in the general system of feedint: which

to keep pace with the progresa of the may be confidently expected, with a may be necessary in order to realize the

age or be is sure to get-left in the race. little extra in the way of grain feed, to full feeding value of ensilage or even to

But the farmer has had his pulse quick- place her butter yield at fifteen pounds render its extended use as a general
ened to a more generous policy in con- per week. cattle food at all practicable. The

ducting his farming operations, and his I speak confidently on thispoint, hav- dairymen are readily impressed in its

mind awakened, in a degree, to the pos- ing had experience in this direction. favor because their cows are main

sibilities that lie before him by grasping And this brings us home to the text- tained and fed in stables practically
the helping hand which science holds better cows rather than increase the frost-proof, unless in the most severe

out to him in his work. Science has number. Success in dairying depends weather, and they are 'consequently in

opened wide the gates to the dairym!,n upon raising the best crops, using the position to realize its best advantages,
.and bid him enter to fields ElYSian best machinery and utensils, and keep- and its succulent character is undoubt

and the eDjoyment of privileges that, ing thebest stock. And as I have shown, ediy more favorable than dry feed to a

as compared to those of a quarter of a the best cows need not necessarily be liberal flow of milk,-while it is doubtful

Here's a Good Oow.
Mr. T. C. Murphy, Thayer, Kansas,

wlites: "How will this do? I have

just measured the udder of one of my
3-year-old heifers, forty-five inches in
circumference. The cow is forty-eight
inches high, has dropped two calves
sired by Royalist Stoke Pogts; made a

cream test of 40 per cent. last MPoY, 10
per cent oil; June, 39 percent. cream, 9
per cent. oil. Testmade by proprietor
of the Humboldt creamery under seal.
Bred as a special-purpose cow. Her

dam, Lady Oxfbrd 4860, being sweep
stakes cow over all breeds at Bismarck,
Kansas, 1884, and sweepstakes for three
years in Jersey class. lis 14 years old
and never dry; has made one pound
fourteen ounces of butter in one day.
thirty days before calving; gave 8,750
pounds of milk in eleven months, 1881,
and dropped two calves. The above
heifer bids fair to beat her dam as a

butter cow."
",

The Miloh Oaw for Weatem Kansas.
With the recent creat strides in civil-

-

ization westward, and the consequent
settling up of the higher and dryer'
plains of western Kansas, has eome

the reabzation that the farm methods

practiced in the Congaree or W:a�ash' ",
valleyswill not apply there. The co!!
siderable elevation above the sea lev.el,.
the cool nights, the character of the na

tive vegetation, the peculiarities of the
solI and rainfall of this section of coun
try, all say to the farmer that he who
would thrive there must change his
crops, his methods, and, in some degree,
his seasonsJ from those to which he was

accustomea further east.
A careful examination of the soil of

_,.

western Kansas which does not li& in
the immediate viCinity of either of the
Rl'eat rivers will show a rather light
colored earth so thoroughly impreg
natedwith fine roots as to bealmost like
peat in aubstance. It is cov�red by a

sod of buffalo grass which Iheds water
"like a rubber blanket;" and it is usu

ally 80 dry as to suggest-the idea that it
has never really been wet toany consid
erable depth below tbe surraoe, Ex
perience, however, shows it to be :very
rich and deep; and that it retains
moisture in a wonderful manner when
plowed, especially when plowed deep,
and that it is of apparently the exact
composition and texture for the most
thrifty production of root and fodder
crops.
These facts, together with the added

ones that the day of the range steer is
paBBed, and the range is largely feRced
in; that the question of cheap beef pro
duction, when comparedWith older set
tled and lower-lying parts of the coun

try. where corn is more certam to
mature, is as yet an open one; and that
the sorghums, fodder corns, root crops,
pumpkins, and which thrive best here,
and which seem so well adapted to this
country, and are the very crops' which
long experience pronounces among the
best in any country for the proper food
for themilch cow, all seem to say in the
plainest of terms that one of the most
potent aids to man's subjugation of
this country will be the milch cow.
The sod house furnishes the cheapest

and warmest of shelters so needful for
this class of cattle; the buffalo �rass
furnishes an excellent pasture for both
beef and butter; the home market for
dairy products is a constantly growing
one; and the Western mining market
will not soon be glutted; and. in view of
all these things, we thi,nk tha.t'the set
tler in western Kan!las who takes ad
vantage of them will,� sending for his
wife'l! relations in a dry- year rather
than going to them.-Secretary Graham,
in IndustriaZist.
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(lotrespondmce.
How to Oultivate Liated Oom.

EDITOR K..ul'SAS FARMER:-Mr. J. B.
Berry wrote an article publtsbed April 12.
in which he says the use of the lister does
not admit of thorouKh cultivation., Now
four-fifths of the corn planted down
here Is listed, and tlie methods of cultivation
is to take two pieces of boardS-laY one

eight and the ether nine Inches wide and
three feet lonr; nail them togetber trough
shape, letting the wide one lap on to the
narrow one, round oft the corners of the
front end and attach to the arch of the culti
vator by two pieces of wire or rope, one on

eace side, lettlnr this box drq; In the furrow
and over the corn. This wUl take care of the
'corn. The box may be almost covered up,
but It will draw out and leave the corn stand
Ing, while all weeds are carrl6d down and

coveJ,'6d by the laward pressure of the dirt
whea the box Is drawn onto Everyone who
has listed corn should try this method.

J. W.DABK.
Burden, Cowley county, Kansas.
P. S.-I have had all my cattle dehorned

with no bad eftect, and am well pleased
WIth the Idea.

Mr. Elder Replies to Mr. Snyder.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the KAN

BAS FARMER May SO. Mr. Snyder says:
"P. P. Elder throws a wet blanket on the

tarllr discussions In the FARMER and desires a
"boom." such as was created by by the large
volume of ourrency In 1866. Having' been
ODe of the many thousands who went In debt
about that time upon the strength of the
ftcticlQU8 values of money and went out of
debt as the ourrency was &,ettlng back to a
solid basis and had a nesperate struggle In the
attempt."
If the large volume of currency In 1800

had continued and not been contraoted one

half, prices would have kept up to tbe
standard of '66 and '67. The shrlnkare ot
the volume carried down prices correspond
Ingly. To pay lIr. Snyder's debt four years
latet would have takell double the amount
of aBY and all farm products-two cows,two
steere, two bushels Qf grain, wben onewould
cancel It In 1866-Mr. Snyder's debt did not
'shrlnk I It was not "scaled down." This
Is the sole cause of his "desperate struggle."
The "swindle" comes In when debts are

contracted with a large volume of money
and high prices, and then forced to pay
under the paralysing efl'ect of a diminished
volume ofmoney aud low prices. What dis
courages and bankrupts farmers Is a low
range of prices for farm products. The
"solId basis" for farmers Is plenty of money
In circulation, producing always healthy
prices. Debts are then paid easily. Read
Flumb's speech on this. F. P. ELDER.
F$.ceton, Frankly county Kansas.

I
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Fodder Orops.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As a rule In
grOWing the necesllary supply of corn to
winter the stock as well as fatten those In
tended for market, a supply of fodder fot
use during thewinter can be readily secured,
so that It Is only in exceptional cases that it
will be found necessary to grow crops ofany
kind especially for this purpose. In some

localities where a specialty is made of new
crops. It may be necessary to plant crops to
make Into fodder. I prefer to use bay with
what fodder and straw can be secured In
raiSing the graIn crops. It Is not so espe
Cially for winter feeding that the Western
farmer will find It often advisable to grow
what we may term fodder crops, but rather
to feed during the latter part of the summer
or early fall after the supply of feed begins

,
to fall short In the summer and before It Is
really necessary or deslrable to commence

feedlnlt dry food.
Of the dlfterent plants grown for this pur

pose, good corn or Early Amber cane Is
probably the -best, The planting can be
made the first few days In June, and with a

,ood soli well prepared, a sufficient growth
can be secured by the latter part of July or

the first of August to commence uslnlt if
necessary.
If grown especially to feed out green, I

prefer to use sorghum; but If grown with
the expectation of cutting and curllig for
winter feeding, I prefer corn. It Is not a
rood plan te sow too thick. I have tried
both the plan of using a drill and sowing the
seed thick and not cultivating, and then of

planting In rows sufficiently far apart togive

at least two cultivations, and r prefer plant- as thick In row as drllied corn; plow two or
lng' thinner and cultivating, and especially three times and they take care of them
If'to be cut oft and fed while green. IUhe selves. If planted. In this manner they
solI Is rich and well prepared, as It should should not be planted until the weather be
be In order to secure a 11:00d growth and comes quite warm-from middle of May
yield, a very large amount of feed can be se- until first of July Is the season here (latitude
cured In this way on comparatively a small 86 deg.) that best results -are obtamed, ThE!
piece of �ound. I have adopted this plan next !test manner of seeding Is to sow broad
of raising a supply o'f food several times and cast at the rate -ot two bushels per acre.
can stronltly recommend it. There are so This method proves very satisfactory also If
many times when It Is quite an item to have land Is well prepared and rich.
a supply of green food to 'bridge o�er the There Is still another way of plantblg, and
time when the summer pasture usually falls that Is to sow them broadcast in corn at the
and before the fall raluilinauce a snfticient last plowlnlP;. But this method has the_me
growth to Insure a supply of grass In the objection as the first; they wUl not do well
fall, and by sowing a small acreage I find It If corn RroWB very high, as peas require,
quite a help to keep the stock In a good plenty of sunlight.
thrifty cendltlon without being obll,ed to In several of the letters referred to above,
feed either dry feed or cat oft corn that we -I have been asked If I thoul1:ht peas would
are growing for grain. N. J. SHEPHERD. stand the hot, dry winds af Kansas? In
Eldon, MUler Co., Mo. answer, 1 will say yell, most emphatically.

Nothlnr sbort of a pralrle fire will scorch a

pea vine. If anyone has a ""ood clover
field, I would not advise him to plow It up
and plant peAS: but there Is so much land In
every State In the Union upon which It Is
useless to try to get a set of clover, and on
which peas wUl do well and restore the llfe
to the solI as quickly as clover, that farmers
will find It greatly to their advantage to give
peas a trial.
TheWhlp-poor-wlll arid black peas are In

rreatest favor here on account of their early
maturity, rlpenlnlP;, or rather begtnnlng to
ripen, In Sixty days frem time of piantlnlt.
If left undisturbed they wlll continue to
bear until frost kills the vines. Or two
crops of hay can be cut from one planting
the same season. So far as my own expe
rlence goes, peas are pre-eminently at their
best when fed In the field where grown. For
milk cows or fattening cattle, hogs and
sheep, peas are unequaled as a forage plant, The Lawrenoe Business Oollegeanswering tile double purpose of clover and and Acaeltomy of English and ClassIcs has
corn combined. Indeed, I think peas so

much superlor as to hardly admit the com-
no vacation during the summer. Students
can enter at any time with equal advantalttl.parlson. D�lng the spring and sUtllmer months is aI fear your readers will think me I\D en- most excellent time to pursue a B'U8l.ness

thuslathst 0ln thbe sUbjefct, and II am; but It Is .Short-hand or Teacher's course.- Our Sum:
an en us asm orn o. lIeVE'lra years expe- mer Normal Institute will begin June 12and
rlenee In pea-raising. LEE PHILLIPS. continue eight weeks. Te 88 Th

,

La For�e,1'few Madrld Co., Mo. will be thousands Of public r=:�OI 'teach::
and other younlt men and young ladles In
the West out of employment durlng the
spring and summer months. Why not de
vote that time In making yourself more pro-

'

ficlent In school wqrk by attending this
Summer Institute devoted to drills, reviews,'
examinations and lectures? or attend the
Short-hand departmeptand study short-hand
and type-writing six months and, thus qual-,
Ify yourself for a good poliition. There Is
no field of labor open to young men and
women so certainly remunerative as this.
Attend the business dep'artment stx months
and secure a good sound business education
-an education that Is always at parvalue In
every profession, trade and call1ng. Send
for catalogue giving full Information con
cerning this live school. Address

E. L.1dcILRAVY, Lawrence, Kas.

A Word With Farmers.
EDITOR �SAS FA.BMER.-As polltlcal

discussions are not, or at ll'ast ought not to
be tolerated In your columna further than the
welfare of the farmer is concerned, I hope
that what ,I wish to say will not be con
sidered of that character. I merely desire
to ask the farmers to note the dlfterence
between the United Sates senators, who (In
other times) were snpposed to be the ser
vants of the people. One an Intense par
tlsan,subllme In selt-eoneett, a sort of politi
cal rlnlt master In a senatorial circus. The
other asslduouslv and ably looking after the
Interests of his constluancy, especially the
Interests of the farming community, expos
Ing the wrongs Imposed upon them by grasp
Inlt or&,anlzed monopolles. Taking the
proper and what seems to me the only
feasible course to emancipate farmers and
stock raisers from 'the schemes of oppresaton
concocted by combinations of organized
monopolists and speculators for the purpose
af enriching themselves on the tramc be
tween producer and consumer. In all these
combines-and their name Is legion-the
farmer and producer are the victims of In
satiable cupidity for which there seems to
be no escape, unless they can find friends
In the honest and honorable law-makers
who can be Induced to come down with a

heavy hl,lnd upon such fraudulent combina
tlons. The co-operation of the ripest states
manship and the wisest senators are needed
to grapple with the great wrongs belnlt Im
posed upon the credulous and confidlnlr
farmers. Have we not such a friend In one

of our senators?
The farmers are not "bond slaves and

pagans," neltlaeroultht the "statesmen" to be.
They are not so bllned by party fealty as to
eternally disregard their own Interests,
though somewhat slow to apprehend them,
hence are often hoodwinked by oily tongued
Impostors. They have the power In their
own hands for self protection If they could
be Induced to exercise that power by elect
Ing the right man (the woods are full of
them) to office to represent thelrJnterestl
who should be Instructed to "cry aloud and
spare not" until tr usts, syndicates, monopo
lles and frauds of all kinds be driven from
our midst. But so long as politicians are

corrrupt and legislatures corruptable, so

long as the poople are being bamboozled by
the specious claim that a "high protective
tarlft" Is just and equitable, so long will
the cry for reform come rolling back a

mockery and deluslon-"as sounding brass
and n tinkling cymball'" OLD FARMER.

Stook Peas.
EDITOR K.!.NS"'1!l FARMER: - Since the

publlcatlon of my article on stock peas In
your paper, taken from Colman's Rural
World, I have received more than a dozen
letters from farmers In your State and
Dakota asking for Information In regard to
seed and best method of culture. Seed can

be obtained In St. Louis, Mo., MemphiS,
Tenn., or New Orleans, La., and wlll cost
about 81.50 per bushel. As to culture, that
Is not a Viry tedious task. There are vari
ous methods of culture In favor here. The
first Is to plant three or four peas In every
hill of corn when corn Is planted. This
method does not prove very satisfactory, ex
cept on land' that produces very low and
small stalks of corn, In which case peaswill
do well. The next and by all odds the best
way Is to drlll peas In rows three or three
and a half feet apart with a one-horse corn

drlll, planting the peas twice or three times

Medical experts, by the use of the micro
scope. have recently discovered and classi
fied specific llvlng germs In the blood of all
persoas sufterlng from MalarIa, and say that
to cure the patient these germs must be
killed. Thirty years ago Dr. Shallenberger

EDITOR KANSAS FA.BMER:-l saw an advanced this theory as the correct one, and

�rtlcle In your paper of May 3 entitled, prepared his "Antidote forMalaria" to de-
How CAn a Farmer- Judge a Man?" Istroy these poisonous germs. n you have

There are two ways-right and wronlt. The, Malaria In your system, a few doses of this
r}ght way Is to judge him accordln&, to his I medicine wlll destroy the polson Immedl
merits, not by his mistakes nor his Imper- ately, and not Injure an Infant. Sold by
footlons. The poor fellow may think he III druggists.

Letter from Lyon Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAII FARlIIER:-Inclosed find

postal note to reaew my subscription to
KANSAS FARMER. In the Issue of May 3 I
was much tnterested In readlnr your article
on "Railroads and Manufactures." In the
last column you say, "All we want the ROV
ernment to do for ns Is to see that we have
fair play." When reading that sentance I
recalled aD article from some contributor a
few weeks ago who advanced the Idea that
If the government would establish a bank In
each county and loan money at a low rate,
one result would be that manY' capltallsts
who now loan money at high rates would
turn their attention to other Investments and
probably to establlshlnlt factories all through
tt.e State. I was favorably Impressed by
the Idea and have watched for some one to
show why such a thing Is not practicable.
Corn Is nearly all planted here In this

southwest corner of Lyon county, and more
of It has been llsted than ever before. Oats
do not seem to have suftered from chlncb
bugs as they have iD the northern part of
the ceunty, though I have not been away
from home eDough to 'see for myself. Flax
has been 1I0wn this season more than before.
This part of the county had feed enough and
to sell, but more stock has been lost thkn
usual.
I think you do well In your choice of arti

cles as publlshed In the FARMER, and hope
that the good old paper will continue to
omit the mud-throwing and wrangling that
will fill the newspapers for the next few
months, so that to many of the plain farm
ers they are nearly worthless. If we pay
for a farmer's paper we like to get a farm
er's paper, and I think no one, or blSt few,
will complain of It as published nowadays.

J. W. YOUNGS.
Verdlgl'ls, Lyon Co., Kas.

A Defenoe of Hired Men.

right and be altogether wrong In the eves of
his employer. For Instance, lil some por
tions of the United States In plowing a field
the lands are laid oft one rod wide. Now If
a person tkat Is accustoqied to plowing In
that way should chance to hire out to aKan
sas farmer and should go to the field and lay
oft the land In that shape he would be called
a fool and be discharged.

'

I would like to ask C. A. Kingman if -he
has a diploma for teaching, and If his-way
of farming Is practical, and If -there Is auy
one else In this State that farms the same

way he dees, If not, what would be the use
of a man devotlnlr three years of his time to
learn what l1t�le one man knows about the
science of farming? I never saw a maa
who worked by the mnnth on a farm that
could not harness a horse, or that refused to
do chores before breakfast. As todolillt the
chores on Sunday, �hat Is merely amatterof
agreement, and if such Is the a,reement �he
should do them cheerfully, and not use any
profane language to jar the nerves ot. his
employer.
I believe that a 1O"c8nt advertisement In

the KANSAS FARMER for a practical hand
would be far more benefiQlal than thearticle
that was Inserted. As to treating a hired
man like a gentleman, the majority would
prefer a good square meal and a bed to lay'
his weary body on after toiling fourteen
hours per day. Those hired men are a ter
rible a:lll.lction upon the poor farmer,- but
nine cases out of ten If these fault-finding
persons who can't keep a hand were to hire
out by the msnth they would be dlscharjted
from the farm before noon, as they wonlll
DOt be tolerated by a thorough ..golnlt, prac-
tical farmer. FRANK BURDUE.
P. O. box 195, Topeka, Kas.

-"

Health and thrift are the first elements of
success with swine.

------��------

By the way, feed mills and cutting-boxes
are great

-

Institutions for stock-keeping
farmers.

Alslke clover originally came fromAlslke,
Sweden, and Is sald to be a eross between
the white and red clovertl.

"We consider .American Hou8ilkeeping
one of the best ladles' papers published.
We feel that we cannot keep house with
out It."

Do not cover small seeds with too much
earth. Half an inch Is deep enough for
some kinds, as too thick a covering would
cause them to perish before they could
germinate and push through.



WEATHER PREDIOrIONS.
�

during Juoe and the fli'st days ofJuly. Dnr
Inr tb.t period this year therewill be a rea-

By Prof. V. V. Blake, Topeka. sonable number of rains and sbowers In the

[Correspondence and remlttancea 1111. account of 'greater 'POrtion of said belt. It Is of very
thIs Weather Dep...tment should be dIrected to C. c. great importance that farmers so calculate
Blake, Topeka, Ka•.] ,

, roBE WEATHER.
as te avoid damage to tbelr rraln by these

While there will be coBslderable nice rains during harvest. These rains will net

weather and several warm apella of short cover all parts of said belt at the same time,
duration In JUDe, 1888, yet the temperature and we advise farmers to bll ready fot' har·
In the United States e&l!t of the V8l!t and then 90mmence cuttlnr as BOOn as

Rooklel will averqe a little cooler a storm has pwed, and by working vigor
than usual for that month, with ously they can get their grain In shock be

more tban the ave�e amount of frolt fore another shower comes. We do not

In high latitudes, thourh we do not tblnk think Ii will be wise to cut wheat or oats

the frosts wlll be extensive enoUlr;h to do this year tUl they are fully ripe. as�hedamp
aerlous damage, as It must be remembered, ness wlllrenerally be such tbat they will

�hat frost! do not occur at that time of year. mould In the shock If cut while the straw Is

even tbougb It be pretty cool, If It Is cloudy sl1rktly lIeen. If cut when ripe and be

or windy, and It Is quite Improbable that tween showers, with �ood "aps on, and the

Blany places will haTe calm clear weatber shocks not too larll;e, we tblnk thegraiJ1will

on the coldest nl,htr., as the monthwill keep well till It Is dry enough to stack. We

average ratber wet. A reasonable amount will give onr opinion as to the best time for
, of cool and wet weather In Junewe conSider stacking In a future Issue of the FARMER.

an advantage this year, as It will prevent Our caleulatlons show a dry spot In Iowa

the chinch burs from mlnlnr; tbe wheat and dunnr the first half of June, and a dry spot
oats. which otherwise, they certainlywould In Nebraska, eastern Kansas and Missouri

do, as the last two years of drought have during the last of June; but It may be that

enabled tbem to multiply tlll the Western we are not justified In mentlonlnr these, as

States are full of them. we have not as much confidence In our abtl-

We do not tblnk It wlll be very wet In the Ity to correctly calculate these local exeep

New Eugland States, but south of there the
tlons to fil;eneral rules as we have In our

,Atlantic and Gulf States will have consider. general predIctIons.
'a_Ie raIn during the first half of June, wltll If you raise only a small crop of com the

a reasonable amount at the aame tlme In the rats and mice will generally take It all, whUe

Western·and Northwestern State!, but duro If you bave a larie crop these vermin cannot

Ing the last half of June the greatest pre-
eat It all. So, too, If yon-raise only moder·

clpltatlonwlll probably be In tbe Vfestern ate crops the monopolists wlll take them all

and Northwestern States. In some places and let you starve: but If you raise very

the rains the INlt of June will probably In. large crops of all kinds, the parasiteswill be

'�rfere with barvestlng, but farmers can glutted aad wlll have a small per cent. for

"'enerally avoid much damaD'e by knowlnD' yourselves. for wh,lch you shoold be duly
.. ",,, thankful I
what Irfnd of weather to expect and by Two years ago we advised the farmera to
watchlnr thelJ; opportunities. As In times store tbelr surplus corn f8rthedrouth which
of drouth there are s'POts and streaks where

we then said was at hand: but we are sorry
the rain Is abundant, so too, 10 times of that many thought "Sufticlent unto the day
plentiful precipitation there wlll be spots Is the evil thereof," and sold very cbeap the
and streaks that wlll be too dry. The lat-

com which they are now buying back at blr
ter w1l1 be tbe case In June, but It Is not h
easy to definitely loCate tbese exceptloDs to,

prices to feed their teams w lie putting In
. present crops. But we are getting our sya-
the general rule, • , tern of mathematical weather predictions
We do not see wby the ,June weather In

more perfect each year' and we beUeTe we
for the saeeesstu] handlin, of a large herd.

Kansas wlll not be all that could be desired. have It so far perfected'at tbe present time The farm of 500 acres Is diVided Into small
as there wlll be neither an excess nor de· tkat people wlll be wllllnr to ovorlook such ,pastures, all of which have shade, water,
flclency In temperature or precipitatIonwhen small errors as we may maKe, placing conti. and tame grBl"es, either clover, tlmothyef
taken as a whole. dence In the major part of our calculations �lue grass. About 100 acres is devoted to

ON THE PACIlIlC COAST. with safety, tbus avoiding great losses. raising crops, fruits, etc.
There wlll be moderate precipitation duro

'

__ To stockmen wbo are neOOlujt good prac-
Ing the first half of June, but not much dur·

KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER RE-
tical Short-horn bulls or females, the writer

Ing the last half, while the temperature would advise a trip to Sbannon Hlll Sto<:k:
,

there for the month wlll average not quite so PORT. Farm, where representative Short-horns can
warm as usual for June. furnished by the Kansas Weather Servioe, be purchased at prices and terms to lult the

IN ENGLAND AND EUROPE. times. '1'0 young breeders who desire to eE'
The precipitation will be rather more than Abstract for the week ending Friday, May tabUsh a herd of Bates foundation, It wlll

usual for June, except that we do not ex· 18,1888:
pay tEl Ins"""t this estabUshmentaDd secnreRainfall,-There has been an excess of ral. ,,�

pect much, If any. excess In Russia; but the extending through Cherokee county west Into some of the very choice YOUDg animals
temperature in Russia will be lower than Sumner county, an average rainfall In'Elk, which Mr. Glick wlll sell at prices whlcl:
usual fir that montb and hardly up to the southern half of Butler, southeastern part of will encourage those who contemplate start
a"erage In other parts of Europe, though In Sedgwick and northwestern part of Sumner Ing a Short-horn herd to delay DO lonrer.
'England we do not expe"t any deficiency In counties,while over the restof the State there Produce of this herd have been sold In every
the June temperature. Is a deficiency. Less than one·tenth ofan Inch part of Kansas, besidel good sales In Mia

has fallen In the Smoky Hili valley and none souri. Nebraska, Colorado, Texas, Illlnols,
In the centrl\l and northern parts of Republic WIsconsIn and Indiana.
county. A severe hail and thunderstQrm on

the evenIng of the 17th from Montgomery to
Sumner counties, the hail being severest In Gossip About Stook.
theWalnut valley. Capt. Jack Hungate, theTopeka llve stock
Temperature and SU118him.-The week has auctloueer, Is now the pOl!8essor of some

been cold and comparatively cloudy.
Re8ult8.-In Cowley county,the hall destroyed Holsteln·Frleslans, which he modestly as-

the window glass on the north 'aide of the aerts are tbe best In 'Topeka.
Frisco train, and damaged growing crops. In Remember that we can supply .. HaatI's
the central counties the frost has killed the Practical Dehorner," the best book on the
grapes In the bottoms; upland grapes are un· subject ever publlshed, for only $1.25, or we
hurt. The cherries are dropping olf In Chau· wlll send It and the KANSAS FARJIlER one
tauqua and Elk counties. The apple crop year for only $2.

.

gives good promise. Wheat and oats are doing
very well generally. Corn Is complainIng In Mr. G. B. Bothwell, of Breckinridge, Mo.,
the Republican and Smoky Hill valleys and an old·tlme breeder, Is authority for the
extreme west, but elsewhere Is growing right statement that MissourI's decrease In num·

ahead. Gra.sls backward aU' over the State. ber of sheep Is nearly 200,000 In the last two
In Cowley county corn Is being damaged by a y�ars, and stUl they melt away under the
worm that works down through the roots; a free trade system.
worm Is also working on the potatoeil. In
Colftly the Colorado beetle Is at work. The Thos. P. Babst, of Dover, Shawnee Co.,
cold has put a quietus on the chinch bugs. Kas., has just purchased the tine Short-horn

TOPEKA REPORT. herd of J. B. McAfee. at prices ranll;lng from
For the -week endln&, Saturday, Hay 19,1888: $100 to $600 per head. l!'armers wishing to

Tl1mperatllre.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 611" Satur· purchase tine Short-horn rattle would do
day the 19th; lowest at same hour, 470 Frl- well to call on Mr. Babst, four miles Routh·
day the 15th. Highest recorded during the west of Dover, who now has nearly 100 head
week, 730 on the 13th; lowest. 300 on the 19th. of flnely·bred cattlt', with the sflt'ndld
Heavy frost the 13th. and 19th. 'Cruickshank buil, Earl of Glcster,' at th{1
RainfaU.-Traces of rain the 14th, 15th, 16th head of the Iierd.

and 17th.
J. J. Mails. breeder of Short·horns and

Berkshlres,Manhattan. writes: • 'Cattle and
hogs are looking �plendld for this time of
year. I have made a few sales this spring,
notwithstanding the hard times. and stlll

Crop Prospects.
It will be noticed that tbe weather Is ap

pearing substantially as we predicted In the
last Issue of the KANSAS FARMER. While
there will be some cool spells the last afMay
and In Jane, Yilt we think there will be no

danger of frosts In the latitude of Kansae,
tbough there may be In some places farther
north.

,

It is now a favarable time for sowing
buckwheat andmillet tbroughouttheUnited
States, as there will be plenty of moIsture
for these crops; and when they are ripe, If
sown now, the weather wlll be favorable for
harvesting them. By au Inspection of our

Almanac you will see the reasons wby there
wlll be a demand for all that can be raised.
As It m�y be found desirable to plow up

wheat In places, and as there may not be a

good stand of corn in all places. necessitat
Ing planting over. and as unavoidable neces·
slty may cause many to plant their com late
or not at all. we wlll say that after a careful
Inspection of all our calculations we con·

sider it safe this year to plant eorn In the
latitude of Kansas, especially In the West
ern States, until the first of July. and stlil
raise a good crop of sound corn. We do not
think It will be safe to plant corn that late
In all sections of the country, for reasons
whIch we have set forth at length In the
Almanac. Kansas farmers shouid not faU
to plant all the com possible. even If planted
late. There will be a demsndatgoodprlces
for all that (,,aD be raised.
'Harvest In the winter wheat belt occurs

have a few choice animals to sell. Crops of
All: kinds are looklBlliplendld; even the crop

Headquarten for Bates Short-homs" Owned' of cbl.ch bugs promises well, and wOL do.
by Ex-Gov. ,G, W. Gliok, Atchison,Ku, much damBKe If they are Bot killed In some

Notwlthstnndlng the deuresslon of the way. "

cattle market, It Is Tecy gratlfylnr to note The Breede1"s Gazette, In ItS re'POrt of
some good results during thll period. It has Luther Adams' Short-horn aale at Chlcago-
cauiled stock·ralsers to study their business last wlek, saya that It must' certainly be·reo
more carefully and to devise means of eeen- gartIed as a gratifying success. When llfcy
omy. Ralllllg "lIcmb stock" has been fouod head of cattle sell for 815,IJOO-an averace.of
quite expensive. It has been demonstrated practically 1800 per bead-there Is certainly

-

that at least a year's feeding can be saved much encoura!l;ement to be derived by th.
by'ralslng Improved cattle. Good rrades breeding Interest at larll;e. The Imported
bring the top prIces Ia the markets. Mr. Scotch e..ttle were In some cases too YOUDJr
Glick sold seven Short-horn steers IBdtweek to bring th,elr full valne, but twenty·flve
that brou�ht 845 each at his farm; tbree bulls of that.deacrlptlon lIold brought. total'
were just 3 years old and four would be 3 of $7,700, an average of $808; the twelve fe
years old In JUlie and July. The average males of same breeding fetching $4,400, an
weight was 1,150 pounds. average of 1366. ,There was a good·attend·
A representative of the FARMJl:B had an ance of ,representative breedera from many

opportunity this week to visit ShannonHill States, and In all cases where individual,

Stock Farm. This establishment Is owned merit of a pronounced character was shown

by ex-Gov. G. W. Gllck, of Atchison, tas. competition was 'brisk. - The bulls averaged
He located his Short-hom herd at this place ,l!O8, and the females �281.35.

'

In 1871, since which tlme he has been con. Our enterpriSing advertiser of Cameroll.
stantly Improving his herd by brE.edlng and Mo., Mr. M. E. Moore, has just added an
occasional select additions wheneTer the other tine service Holsteln·Frleslan boll to
right opportunity was present to Improve his choice herd-ChIef of Maple Hill, No,
the original herd. Mr. GUek has been ex- 1674. H. F. H. B.; dam, KlaslBa Hengerveld,
ceedlngly fortunate In the selection of his No. 656, N. H. B. Europe, No. 280,lI1aln reg
breedln� bnlls at the head of his herd, hav. Ister, D. F. H. B., recorded In Holstein Herd
log demonstrated that a breeder can never Book as Klaslna Payne, No. 5800. Mllkreo
overestimate the I�portance of this animal ord, alngle day, 99 pounds; 10 days, 918.6
to tbe herd. At present tbe herd comprises pounds; butter record as per sworn lltate
excellent representatives of the famllles of ments below: Sire. Major Pel, No. 53, ad':
Klrklevlngtoos,Princesses, Filberts. Craggs, vanced register, D. F. H. B., Imported; bred
Gwynnes, Lady Janes,andlluchfashlonAble byMr. K. N. Knperu9,Marssum,Frlealand,
strains. The breeding bolls now In use are who Is sllbstantlally tll.e author of the Frio
the 8th Doke of Klrklevlngton 41798, and the sian Herd Book In Friesland, and one of the
$3,000 buU, Waterloo Duke of Shannon Hlll mest painstaking cattle-breeders, started
89879. Tbe bulls are both grand Bates bulls the "Pel" famUy by purcballoJr a heifer
of the very best breedlpg and individuality. from a man by the name of Pel; this heifer
The herd of 100 Short horns Is quiteuniform proved to be tha best milk and butter cow

thronrhout and a herd In every way' credit- Mr. Kuperns ever owoed; shewas'exhlblted
able to tbe State. In so larlte a herd the by him at the International Cattle Show at ,

writer was surprised In not flndlnr an Info- Hamburg In 1882, and gave most milk and

rlor .Individual. made mORt butter of any cow on exhibitIon.
The farm Is one of the best equipped

breeding establlsbments In the country and
has all the essential conveniences neeeSIBey

SHANJI'Olf HILL STOOK FARK,

The Summer Normal InstltuteoftheLaw·
rence (Kas.) Business College and Academy
of Engllsh and ClB8SICS begins June 12.
Send for circulars. Address E. L. MeIL'
RAVY, Lawrence, Kas.

Oreameriee and Dairiee.
,D. W. Willson, Elgin, m., makes a

specialty of fUl'lllshlnr plans and ,specl1ica
tlons for bnIldlng and operating creameries
and dairies on the whole milk or lI;athered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
setting cans, and all machinery and liPpie
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
: Addr8l!S. D.W. WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

Tbls powder never varIes. A marTel of purity,
strengtb and wholesomenes8. Mor. economical tbaa
the orJlnary kinds. and cannot be 801d In competition
wltb the multitude of low·test. sbort-welgbt alum'or
phospbate powdero. Sold onlllIn cana. ROYAL BAit·
ING POwnER Co .. 106 Wall street. New Terk.

• EVERY LADY
Who wUl send us 10 cents and the names !\lid addresae8
of 3 lady friends In dllferent families wlfo love to read
will receive Al'lERICAN HOUSEKEEPING,
a Ladies' Home Journal, 4 MONTHS FREE.
A 2().page monthly. full of beautiful Pictures, CharmIng
Stories. Fasblon Notes.Art Needlework, Household Dec
oratloll8, In fact It contains everything of Interest to
Ladles and the Home. Our new department-\VO·
MENS'REVOLLECTIONS of THE LATE
WAR IB a novel feature for a Ladles' Magazine.
Yearly snbscrlptlon 50 cents, .2 to .5 per day to

•ents.
lUfermce: The publlBber of thIB paper.

AMERIVAN HOUSEKEEPING, •143 La Salle St.� Vhlcago. Ill.

•



For Thomas' 'buildings 'd oovcr -the ·half·of an those affi Icted with demonlacy. Oldwomen

But !t�r���t�hildr'n was on m.e-I couldn't keep this water In trenches dug in the ground
stand their sauce- orIn a hollow tree, but not in the house,

And Thomas said I needn't think I was comin' where It will lose its force or bring; somethere to boss.
disaster on the household. It Is also said

An' then I wrote to Rebecca-my giN who that flocks should not be pastured wberethelives outWest, '

ill f II
.

I k GAnd to Isaac, not far from her-some twel:ty bow rests, or tbey was c. erman
miles at best; peasants say the touch of the bow wlll

And one of 'em said 'twas too warm there, for render plante odorant. On tbe other hand,anyone so old,
And t' other had an opinion the climate was in some departments of France, therainbow

too cold. is said to Injure.plante on which It rests, 10
Bo they have nhlrked and slighted me, and dry up vines and to ruin the harvest. In

So' tb��f�e:v:�����tgn soured me, an' wore. Bohemia also it withers up the herbage, say
myoid beart out; the peasants, In theUkraine, you must not

But still I've borne up pretty well, an' wasn't put out your tongue at the rainbow. or itmuch put down,
'1

'

I H th i ViiTill Charley went to the poor-master, an put wll dry It up. n ungary ere s a a
me on the tewn. or fairy sitting on the water where the rain-

Over the hill to' the poor-house=my chlldr'n bow touches It, and whomsoever she sees
dear, good-bye I

h h I' first wlll die .. Esthonians say the bow is but
ManyG�d����I��? watc ed you w en on y

the scythe used by the thunder to chase
And God 'II judge botween us; butlwlllal'ays wicked souls, In Austro-Bungary the �ick
That��':!shall never suir(lr the half I do ,to- are not allowed to lie stretched at full length

day. -Will M. Carleton. when the first bow of spring appears,
for it 13 thought they would die if per
mitted to do so. Many ordinary tasks must
not then be performed for fear of evil con-

Ourious Notio!ls About Rainbows,
As a survival of the serpent lJlyth, we

find almost universally a belief that the
rainbow drinks the water from ponds and
rivers. This Idea Is found in antiquity, al
lusion to it being frequently made by elase
slcal authors. Slovaks say of onewho drinks

much, that he "drinks like a rainbow."
Many European people think the rainbow
drinks up the water. Throughout Russia it
is generally believed to feed the clouds with
the water thus drawn. In Little Russia It
is called Veselka, and is said to be amaiden,
who,wlth her bucket, draws water from the
rivers and waters the earth with It.
Estllonians say It has a bull's head, which it
thrusts Into the water when it would drink.
In Finlsterre it Is sald to drink upfish,frogs,
etc., from the shallow ponds. In Cornwall
it Iii' said to be the devil drlnldng up the wa

ter of the ponds and streams. In the Tyrol
it is called the "drinking bow;" in Votiak
the "drinker of water." Children are as

sured in tho French department of Cotes du
Nord that the bow drinks in the river or' in
the pond. .

In many places the rainbow is said to be
a great pump or tube, drawing water by me
chanical means. So in parte-or Russia it is
called the ·"bent tube," and in Hungary
"the pump," while in Slavomadlalect it is
the "siphon." In one part of France It is
said to come from the sea and to pump up
the water in the streams. In the Charkov
nrovtnce of Russia the bow is Ilkened to a

tube, with one end in the sky and the other
in the wells, while in the Sarotov govern- New tennis coats are made of gray striped
ment it is said to be controlled by three serge, quite short, with fitted back, loose

fronts and deeply rolled collar.
angels, one of whom pumps the water, the Black lace dresses are now made up over
second feeds the clouds and the third seuds slips of s!Jot sllk, either moss green with
the rain. In Lettonla, showers of fish,frol1:s, rose, pink with gray or red with blue.
etc., are believed to come from the rainbow, }!'lowers are now nounted with thetr own
which has sucked them up from the ponds leaves, or ferns or ersss, KS the taste of the

moment is p,galnst the mixture of blossoms.
and rivers. Similar beliefs exist among Close wreaths of roses, without leaves.the Wends. In many parts of Russia it is either qulte upon the edge' or half way the
compared to a water carrier, dipping his brim, will be immensely styllsh upon lace
buckets into the ponds and streams: In the spring bonnets.

Ch t d t t f F
'

th th Very few handkerchiefs have not merelyaren e epar men 0 rucce eysay e
a colored border, but dots, blocks, bars andbow fishes in the streams, and prognostlea- rings, even pompadour bouquets rioting over

tions are drawn from Ihe selection it makes. their whole surface.
Malay Nias say It is the net ofNadaoja fish- Both hats and bonnets grow larger=though
ing in the stream�. architecturally their lines are so much of the

last season's that the effect Is that ofThe rainbow is frequently credited with looking backward through a magnifying
great power for good or evi,1. It is a wide- glap.s.
spread belief that it hides JrIeat riches, or Green. greener, greenest are the tints of
brings fortune or good luck with it. In the future-and the hat or bonnet that es-

capes· a green bow. upholdinl1; a spray ofSwabia, it is said to rest on bowls of gold; flowers, will be something In the nature of a
in Hungaria, that cups of silver wlll be rarity.

-

found where it touches the earth or water, New pompadour sllks are printed in large
and the finder wlll divine the future. It is designs-and havE'! so dull a surface that five

II. i th t h t 't ill f 11 yards away they cannot be told from cottonsquite 1 ...e y 0. as oe cas over I w a
-indeed are by no means so sllkyloo�inl1;as

on the other side filled with gold, as It Is the fine satetlDs.
beUeved in Brene and among Swablan peas- New basques have pointed. backs, stiffly
ants. 'l'he difficulty is to get it over. In boned throughout, and though there Is an

Carinthia It is a hat. Czech tradition says effort to trim sleeves into untidiness, the
that if Iron or other base metal be cast into favorite mode is yet the natty folds, held by

,closely strapped bow.
the rainbow it wlll be turned to gold, and Pointed capes of black cashmere, edged
similar things are recorded of it in Tyrol. with one or two deep frills of lace. the point
In many parts of Germany a golden key, or held In place by a belt of watered ribbon,
0. treasure, is said to be found where the will be worn with spring gowns of all sorts

as the season advances,
bow touches the earth; in Portugal, a silver
hen, and in modern Greece, a curious
Bszantlne coin, c!llled 110 Constantine coin.
Anyone finding this wlll be endowed with
marvelous power.
In Norway. it Is said that a cup and spoon,

with a kind of p;ruel, will .bQ found where
the bow rests. It Is also believed to bestow
health. Among the Letts, if you can reach
the bow and touch It you will have the heal
ing power. 'fhe water found immediately
beneath the arch wlll, it is believed, cure

Over the Hill to the Poor-House.
Over tbe hill to the poor-bouse, I'm trudght'

my weary way-
I, 0. woman of seventy, and only a trifle gray
I, who am smart an' ohlpper, for all the years

I've told,
As many another woman that's only half as

, old.

Over the hill to the poor-house=I can't make
it quite clear I

Over the hill to the poor-house-It seems so
, horrid queer I
Many a step l've taken a-tol1ln' to and fro,
But this Is a sort of journey I never thougbt

togo.

What Is the use of heapln' on me 0. pauper's
.

sbame?
Am I lazy or crazy? am I blind or lame?
True, I am not so supple, nor yet so awful

stout,,

But oharlty ain't no favor, if one oan lIv.e with
.. out.

I am wlllin' and anxious. an' ready any day,
To work for a decent llvln', and pay my hon

est way;
for I can earnmy viotuals, an' more too,' I'll

'be bound,
If ,anybody only is wllll�' to bave me round.

Once I was young and han'some-I was, upon
my soul- .

.
Once my cheeks was roses, my eyes as black

as coal;.
And I can't remember, In them daTs, ofhearin'

people say,
For any kind of reason, that I was in their

way.

'Taint no use of boastin' or talkin' over free,
But many a house an' home was open then to

me; .

, .Many a han'some offer I had from likely men,
,

'_ And nODody ever hinted that I was a burden
then.

And when to John I was married, sure he was
good and smart,

liut he and all the neighborswould own I done
l

mv part;
For life was all before me, an' I was young

and strong,
And'l worked the best that I could In tryln' to

get along.

And so we worked together; and lifewas hard
but gay.

Wltb now and then a baby, for to oheer us on
.

ourway; ,

,Till we'had half a dozen, an' all growed olean
.

and neat,
An' went to school like others, an' had enough

to eat.

So we worked for the ohlldr'n; and raised 'em
everyone;

,

Worked for 'om summer and :wInter, just as
we ought to 've done,

Only perhaps we humored 'em, whloh some
good folks condemn,

But every couple's ohildr'n 's a heap the best
to them.

Strange how much we thin!!: of our blessed lit
tle onesl

I'd have died for my daughters, I'd have died
for my sony;

And God He made that rule of love; butwhen
we're old and gray,

I've noticed It sometimes somehow falls to
work the other way.

Strange, another thing; wben our boys and
girls was grown,

An'd when, exceptin' Charley, they'd left us
there alone; ,

When John he nearer an' nearer oome, an'
dearer seemed to be,

The Lord of ROdts He come one dayan' toak
blm away from me.

Still I was bound to stl'l,lggle and never to
cringe or fall- ,

Still I worked for Charley, for Charley was
no'w my all;

And Charley was pretty good to me, with
scarce a word or frown.

Till at last he went a.ceurtm'; and brought a
wife from town.

She was somewhat dressy, an' hadn't a pleas
ant smile-

She was quite conceity and oarrled a heap 0'
style; ,

Dut if ever I tried to be friends, I didwith her,
I know;

But she was bard and proud, an' I oouldn't
make It go.

She bad an edioatlon', an' that was good for
her;

But when she twitted me on mine 't was car
ryln' things too fur;

An' I tole her once 'fore company (an' It al-
most made her sick), .

�'hat I never swallowed a grammar, or et a
'rlthmatic.

So 't was only a few days before tbe thingwas
done-

�'hey was a family of themsolves, and I I\n,

other one;
And a very little cottage for one family will

.

do,
But I have never seen a house that was big

enough for two.

An' I'never could �peak to suIt her, ,never
could plcaee her eye, '

An' it made mo independent, an' then I didn't
try;

Du t I 'vus terribly staggerod, aB' fclt It IIkc a

b:ol'l',
When Charley turned aIC'ln me, an' told me I

oould go.

I went to live with Stisan, but Susan's house
WIlS small,

And she was always a-hlntln' how snug it was
1'" .. UR all;

And whut with her husbancfs sisters, and
what with children three,

'Twas t-nsy to dlscovor that thore wasn't room
�rma

-

.An' then I went to Thomas, the ohlest son I've
got,

How to Aot in EmergenQies,
If an lndlviduolls endowed with eommon

sense and can exercise self-control when
necessary, a slight knowledge of physiology
wlll enable him to act in emergency.

.

A boy is bronght home with a severe cut
on his arm. The blood snurts out of the
wound, showing plainly that an ,artery has
been serered. It is fortunate If a member
of the family can come forward and blud
two pieces of cloth tightly around the Ilmb
directly, above and below the wound; the
blood wlll cease' to fiow, and even if there
should be unavoidable delay In the arrival
of the doctor, he wlll be able to save a llfe
that would certainly have been sacrificed if
the prompt treatment mentioned had not
been resorted to.

.

A whole family were thrown into a state
of excitement by the youngest child rushing
Into the house, and declaring that a big
black snake had "blted" him, The motber .

swooned, the father paced the fioor franti
cally, while the rest of the family embraced
the child and cried over him until, between
the wound and'the excitement, the little fel
low -eame near being thrown into convul
sions. A sensible nelahbor, hearing the

excit.ement, came into the room, and taking
the ehlld In her arms, murmured words of,
encouragement, then turning towards a

Africa relates the adventure of a young member of the family she asked for carbon
man so transformed. Siavonian peasants .ate of soda. Moistening a smal! portion of
have asimilarnotlon,and itisa aeneralbelief the soda with water, she appUed it, to the
in modern Greece among the, common peo- wound' when the soda became dry she
pie that anyone jumping over the rainbow moiste�ed it again, and at the expiration of
will have their sex changed. Among the

an hour was overjoyed to see upon thewhite
Albanians, Servians and in Upper Loltre, surface of the appllcatlon unmistakable ev
France, it is by passing under the rainbow

idence of snake virus.
that the sex is ehanged,

,_ Rusty nails make uldy wounds, which ifThe notion that the luminous bow pos- not attended to at once may cause great sur-,
-sesses so great a power for good or evil has

fsring-perhaps death. Smoke the wound
probably led to another curious behef, that with wool or woolen cloth; fifteen minutes
harm wlll come to anyone pointing at it.

In the smoke wlll remove the worst class of
The ancient Hmdoo laws of Manou forbade

Inflammation.
thid, nud it is said in the Hartz mountains

The terrible pain caused by being severelythat God wlU punish anyone who pointe at
burned may be alo:ost instantly relieved bythe rainbow, In modern. Greece and in
appl;ying a mixture of strong, fresh, cleanAmlnes you wlll lose a finger, and in Bo-
lime-water mixed with as much linseed oil

hemla the same dleaster will occur unless
as it wlll cut, Before applylng, wrap theit immediately thunders. The Chinese say burn In cotton wadding saturated with the

your hand wlll be attacked with ulcers, and lotion. Wet as often ail it appears dry,German peasants tell you that you dig out without removing cotton from burn for nine
the angel's eyes when you point .at the rain-

days, uhE.D a new skin wlll probably have
bow. Ancient Peruvians said that the mouth formed.
must be kept shut when a rainbow was in

Bleeding at the nose frequently causesex
slll:ht. or the teeth would be spolled.- treme prostration. If the nose bleeds from
Exchange. the right nostril, pass the finger aloqg the

edge of the rllr:ht jaw until the beating of
the artery Is felt, Press hard upon it for
five minutes and the bieeding wlll stop.
A child who has a morbid propensity to

force buttons, beans, etc" into his nostrils
keeps his whole family in a state borderiug
upon terror, for they never know at what
precise moment they may be called upon to

perform an operation upon Master Harry's
nasal appendage. Pressure against the
empty nostrll and quick, strong breathing
into the open mouthwlll dlslodll:e the foreign
substance and send the suffering younQ;ster
upon his way rejoicing.-Good HOU8C7wcp·
ing.

sequences.
Another strange belief has existed, that

the rainbow has the power to, change the
sex. This obtains in districts widely
separated. A story from the Nango tribe In

Fashion Notes,

Fortune's Favorites
are those who court fortune-those who are

always looking out for and investigating the
opportunities that are offered. Send your
n.ddress to Hallott &. Co" Portland, Maine,
and they wlll mall you free, full particulars
about work that you can do while living at
home, wherover you are located, and earn
from $5 to $2.'5 per day and upwards.
Capital not reqUired. You'are started free.
Both sexes, All ages. Some have earned
over $50 in a single day. All is new. '

r
.
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Heroic Lives at Home,
The heroism of private life, the slow, un

chronicled martyrdoms of tlle heart, who
shall remember? Greater than knightly
dragon-slayers of old is the man who over

comes an unholy passion, sets his foot upon
it, and stands serene and strong in virtue.
Grander tllan Zenobia Is the woman who
struggles with the love that would wrong
another or degrade her own soul, and con

quers. The young man, ardent and tender,
who turns frem the dear loveofwoman, lind
buries deep in, his heart the sweet instinctof
paternity, to devote himself to tlle care and
support of aged parents or an unfortunate
Sister, and whose life is a long saCrIfice, In
manly cheerfulness anel majestic spirit, is
the hero o,f the rarest type.
The young woman who resolutely stays

with fatller and mother in the old home.
while brothers lind sisters go forth to homes
of their own, who cheerfully laY6 on the
altar of fiUal duty that costliest of human
sacrifices, the joy of loving and being loved
-she is a heroine. I have known many
such.
The husband who goes home from every

day routine and the perplexing cares of
business, with a cheerful smile and a loving
word for hisinvalht wife; who brings not _

against her the grievous sin'of a long sick
ness, and reproaches her not for the costand

/
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him. Be had' to be made accustomed 1I.rst
to w�g a glove on his trllnk Bnd'sWmg
Ing It.tO aDd fro. Then I had to get film to.
understand what the blows meant and when'
to fall' down. I strike so,many times and
then speak to hfm, and his cue'ls to tUmble
over on his side. He had to be polled and

pushed about a good deal to get hili part,
especially where he follows me around .and
kJlocks me out of the rlnl.
" The elephants are more POpolar In the

countIy than IR the city, and make'a much
bigger flpre In the ring and in the street
parade. Th9 elephants have no leader

apparently. Anyone I 'pick out Will do.
The trained elephants are all Iodlan. I
never saw a trained African '008. Most of

them, too, are males. Ail the clown ele

phants are males. Still there Is little, If
any, dlfferenoo In cleverne88Iii the long run

between themales and femalelt. Elephants
dle·rapidly here and I have -to break new

ones in every winter. It IS a popular mis
take about their ,!klB belog .so thick as not
to feel a pron,; much. They smart even

under the rawhide. They catch cold easily
and go olf chie1iy from cOBsumptlon."
New York Tribune.. .
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Song o.!_the_ FrogH.

bag of oats that he had stolen. .'l'rlck ele
phants, too, as amle, are lazy and amiable.
They stand In fear oJ: the k86ller's whip or
hook, and 'watch generally'ln perfect sub
mission for a sign from him before makiDlr;
the first motion.

'

Thertl_1s an Idel\ abroad that elephants3re
more easily trained than other animals.

They have a high intell1genlle amOJlI

quadnipeds, o� course, but all trainers agree
that they learn trIcks only after a long and
painful routine. There is scarcely a shade
of difference., either, in the matter of quick
ness between dlffersnt elephants. Nineteen
out of twenty wlllmaster a given trick in

just about the same leogth of time. And 80

even Is the average power to learn an� hOld
tricks that pairs, and even groups of six or

eight for the more complicated pieces of
acting, are chosen now to matchonly In slz",
without.any question in adVRnce of quick
ness or dullness,
The newest and most stri�inK t:rleks

shown this year at the MadIson Square gar
den are the younger Adam·Forepaulh's.
Young Mr. Forepaulr;h, has been training

elephants from hill boyhood and has origi
nated half the .trlcks that elepl).ants are now
dQlng In all circuses. He has a peculiar
control over the big beasts. apparentlY.
having discarded the steel prod from the
first and using nothing but a light whip of
rawhide.
"It is hard to tell much about one's

method of tralnlng," he said the other day
when Interrupted in his morning's work at
the big garden, .. There are no specialsbort
cuts or brillIant strokes about It. I think
the secret of the whole thiIigishard. patient
work. Elephants, everybody knows, are

intelligent enough, but they don't care to

show tricks somehow. One ofoUl; elephants
ha-l the ingenoity to steal a bag of oats a
dRY 10.r nearly a whole summer by pulling
out a tent stake near his quarters when no

one was look !JIg. lifting the flap of canvas
and grabbing the bag wIth his trunk from
the pUe th- � was kept just outside. Thpn
he ate thn o!ttq. threw til., bag outside.
fastened t' f1,'P and put-in the stake naaln.
Yet he wa 0"(1 of the dullest at learning
tricks. A.-,d I could never explain it, excr.opt
on the theory tha� he was playing oft.
"Elephants have to be taught everythiol!;

by mere routln=. TIley never seem to know
that they are doing anything with an end or

purpose. They conld as well begin at the

last movements and work back. I take a

rreen elephant in the. ,fall and p,ut him in
with those trained the year before. At first

he does nothing but walk about, learning to

keep step and march with the rest. When
he Is fairly broken in I try him in some of

the simpler things-to come at command, to

As the years roll round and the May-times lie down, to rIse on his hind legs, to stand
on a tub. From that on It iii all an unbroken
routine. Every movement has to be re

peated dally till the el('pban;, gets thewhole
thine: In his memory. rfhe same thingmust
always be done in the same order and as

nearly· as posslhle In the same sIlaoo of time.

It would throw out every eleDhant here if I

chanll:ed the tricks in the lenst, or even the
order of them in the slightest.
"A keeper must never allow an elephant

any freedom of action. To keep them go

Ing throulth the same motloo, almost

mechanicp,lIy, with no chance to vary them,
is the best meani of making them perfectly
harmless and docile. They go on through
any amount af confusion, and they know
that if they stop the keeper will be on hand

to punish them. The tricks become so

mechanical, finally, that almost anybody
who knows them himself can put the

elephant through them. It is the sameway
eveJl with the minutest details which the

carried on the night clown elephants master. 'fhey get them by
memory oniy� and the slightest deviation'on
the part of the assIstant would spoil every
thing.
"As the elephants get on with the simpler

work I try them with new tricks. The

quadrllle that the eight big elephants dance
cost me sIx solid months of training. The

work was sImply this,' to make each one

walk over his IntrIcate course to the right
time. The elephants, I think, have an idea

of what they ate doing. The movements

are simply beaten into their heads. 'fhllY
don't Beem to notice the mnslc in the waltz.

They were trained without music, ofcoUTse,
and wonldn'tmiss It. The boxing act 19 the
most elaborate I have yet attempted. .J 0110

L. Sull1van is not a remarkably intelligent
elephant -.lnd I had a long hard pull with

�fae 1!touno 6otf!I..

.\ '
,.'

discomfort thereof; who sees lil her 'languid
eyes something dearer than girlish laulhter,
In the sad face and faded cheeks that blos

som IJlto smiles and even blushes at his CQm
ing-somethlng lovelier than the old·tlme

spring roses-he is a hero. I think I know
-

some such.
The wife who bears her part in the burden

of llfe.,-ev6n though'1t be the larger part
bravely, cheerfully. never dreaming that she
Is a )leroine, much lees a martyr; who bears
with the faults of a husband not altogether
congenial, with a lovlog patience'aod a-large
charity, with .noble decision hiding them
from the world-who makes no confidants
and asks'no confidence, who refrains from

brooding over shortcoming in sympathy and
from seeking perilous "affinities," who does
not build hlll:h tragedy sorrows on the in
evitable, nor feel an earthquake in every

family jar; who sees her husband united

with hl'lr Indissolubly and en�ernally in their
children-she, the wife ;Ip :very truth. in the
inward as in the outward, Is a heroine,
tho�gll of rather an unfashionable type.
Grace Greenwood., in Woman's Magazine

BY MARY E. COLE.

Beware of 8crolulq
Scrofula is probablymore genelPll.I than any

other disease. It is Insidious In' character,
andmanifests itself In running sores,pustular
eruptions, boUs, swclllngs, enlarged jolnts,
abscesses,sore eyes, etc. Heed'sSarsaparilla
expels ,all trace of scrofula frem the blood,
leaving It pure, enrlClJled, and healthy.
.. I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and

over a year had two running sores onmy neck.
Teek 1I.ve bottles Heed's Sarsaparilla, and am
cured." .C. E. LOVEJOY, Lowell, Mass.
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous

sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's

Sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
-Is oneofthemostdisagreeabledlseases caused
by Impurebloed. It Isrea.dllycuredbyHoed's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood llurlfler.
Wllllam Spies, Elyria, 0., sulfered greatly

from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
handllng. tobacco. At times his handswould
crack open andbleed. He triedvarious prep
arations without aid; 1I.nally took Hood's Sar

saparllla, and now says:
.. Iam entirelywell." .

..My sen had salt rheum on Ins hands and

on the calves of his legs. He tood U;eed's
Sa.rsaparllla. and is entirely cured." J. B.

Stantcn, Mt. Vernon, Ohio•.

Hood's Sarsap.$rilla
Bold by all druggists. ,I; six for 85. Made only
by O. I. HOOD & CO.,Apothecaries.Lowell.Mass.

100. Doses One Dollar

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

The Isle of Memory.

When I would seek a quiet hour.
And sleep seems o'er me stealing,

When I would rest apart from care.

Then memory's bells are pealing.

I seek the Isle of long ago,
Where pleasant faney lingers"

But feel the touch upon my brow
Of ghostly, elammy 1I.nl!'ers.

aORQUSUDSEWING11ll�mES�, $3.00 up. so 8t),le.. Sent on
trial i new and perfect; war·

�:��..ff.)'�t:':il,,��tg\,;;:���
tlmoDlal81'lIKK. GKO. PAYIIK .. "O•

•'rn, 11& 8. Cillato. 8t.,CblealJo,JU.
• .

All I It Is well; but while I see
The thorns among the flowers,
I'll try to leave no polson seed

To grow in memory's bowers.
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State Agricultural 'eo"�gtf ';-�:::
, Free TnltloD. ExpeD!88 Light.

Endowment. t5OO,OOO. Bulllilnga, 1120:000
Grounds and Apparatul. 8100.000.

'

80 INSTKUCTORS. 1Ii00 STUDENTS.

Farmers' 101lB and daughterS receIved from ,Gom'
mon School. to full or partial course In Sc!enee and
Illdustrlal Arta. Send for Catalogue to

'

lIANBATTAN. KANSAS.

In vatn I try unbidden guests'
Companionship to severj

They will not down, they will net out,
Their ghosts will live forever.

I sit me down beside the stream,
Where placid waters flowing.

Reflect the sweetest memorv-nowers,
In life-like freshness growing.

But in the mirror-making stream
Will fall some sad reflection.

Thatmingles with the sweetest thought
Some bitter recollection.

, >

I!.D'" Live at home and makemo�moneyworkln:;otoru. than
i jMll at anything cl8e in the world. Either lex. C05Uyoutflt
rRICK. Ttlrma )'H&E. .Addre••• TnUE II Co .• Augu.ta. Maino,

H0M'E STUDY ���roI���ru"�to;r��:
en byMAIL InBook,keeplng,Buslness .

Forme. Arithmetic. Penman.hlp.
Short·hand. etc. Low raie.. DIstance no objectlon.
CIrculars lent free. BRYANT'S CGLLEGE,

428 Main street, Buffalo. N. Y.

come.
Bringing the voices and songs of the spring,

Amid the glad singing and joyous hum
Some sad minor strains In :nournlog notes

ring.

One May-time now past, oh, years, years ago!
Wide awake through the night In my trun

dle-bed.
I hcard soft foot-falls Ilnd words whispered

.

low.
And out In the night air a song for the dead.

'.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE. � ..�:�
----:BIKPOR.:rA KANSAS.----

PROF.O_W.� PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
Pe.acoful and silent, hands folded to rest,
The form of our loved and dead grandmother

lay.
Through the lonll' night my sleepless head

pressed
The tear,wetted plllew. tlll dawnlBg of day.

Fall TermOpensOctober 3. Summer SessionBegins June 20. "

The Summer Term will afford an exoeptlonal opportanlty for the study ef ElocutIon, English LIterature,
-,',

Rhetoric and LogIc.
Send for Catalogue. Address O. H. PUFFER., Topek.a..

A�d the sounds which came in upon the night
air,

Come now evory spring-time. and earry my
mind

.

'1'0 the cottage home and the trundle-bed
where

I hear!l the frogs' song
wind.
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.: "��:;he. Themdttmbfool, believe in 'llpernatltral thi1lg,. Whuca1l't they h"Neve s!£nth'ill' "elll'1ih/f'." ...

_ -J. ALLEN. Oritica Ball of it: uDeUcions bumor."- 'Vill Carleton.•
, Fnll of�nttinewit.\'·

- O. H. 'l'i§anll. uKeenest sarcasln"-ObRerllet'. "Exceedingly runnsiuJl'."_RtiJl� E. ('/�,)('lu'lid
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ABOUT BIG BEASTS. ,GOLD POLYCAM�OR:�NVEILED
WATeH Ltt�;����:�,���i��c��r����J;'¥:����
FOR YOU ,

TilifHOU'S·tuOLififii'EAWRE. Written while lIviDIr in :Utah:
•. -THiii--iii--liiot--·AL:L:-j·t--oontaiJiiIii'y'-any-mew-;-'ii--'biiiiie--ii

.. --------beautiiiiTiY"PrtnieT.;iiil. handaomeiy"iiiiiitrateii'taiiiiiY-iiapw�'tuil
to tho brim. of just the sort 01 reac!J,ng you do not get in any other Bh!Lpe, .

To Introduce "THE HOUSEHOLD TREASURE" I •

A new family story paper. in every p1aoe. for tho next fewmonths.wemake the followtnlr Ifl'eat oft'er'
Send u. 88o�.. for .Ix month•••h""rlptloD ._d we will end you fIoee, pOlt-pald. tbe tollowl,..

lfOodo (provided you lIoIfl'8e to &how the paper to your trienda and induce them to 8ubocrlbol. IIskeina
each Bed andWhite embroidery cotton. lI ....eds Dol'OB8 Mending Cotton. 1 package White Feather

Ed&e Braid, 1 package of ltillk-rack Braid. 1 paperNeedl... 1 paper Hair Pins. 1 like",. EmbroIdery
Silk. ..-Th_ cannot be boulrhtat retail for themoney therefore you get double value.

-
'

RemeaberyoujretTheHouaeholdTreaaurefor8montha and the above ....ortment ot IrOOda tor
onl7 !IS ote. WTo IIDJ o_e old or yolUljf. whowill ""ndus 80 8ubocrlbel'l. within thenextsixmonths.
,...WilliliveaGolcl'Watoh. Need not all be oent atone tUne. "The;roa.ndo little.wbo can·tdo that."

.6.d"-. TH. TR.ASUR. PUaLISHINQ CO., CLINTONVILLE, CONN.

I.'

As anyone about the show can tell you,
no elephant is scnt into the ring without at
least a year'a trainlnjl'. Only the tamest
animals. those most used to crowds and

confusion, are taken to start with. -rhe

keepers are kept with them constantly, and
the Ilame round of trIcks and movements
that they are to �o tbrough in the circus is

followed out. day by day, from one year's
end to another. Habitaod example take so
strong a hold in the end tbat a trick ele

phant, the keepers say, comes In tIme to be

a mere machine, and wou�d no more think

of cuttln" loose-in the midst of his per
formanoos than of stopping half way with a

, "

I
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Prof. Shelton, Director of the Kansas
Experiment Station, has just issued
Bulletin No.2, devoted to .. cultivated
grasses and clovers," giving the ex

perience of fourteen years' experiments
at the College farm. A large edition
is ready for distribution among the
farmers of the State. Copies may be
obtained by addressilut the Director,
Prof. E. M. Shelton,

. Manhattan. We
will give extracts next week covering
all the leadmg pomts m the Bulletm.

KANSAS ·FARMER. RESTRICTIONS IN ,OORP6RATION
OHARTERS.

THE GREAT TARIFF DEBATE. If It be true that by having their goods
manufactured abroad the people of the

Last Saturday the debate on- the United States as a whole would become
Milla '.rariff Bill was closed. A great richer or more prosperous, would have their A charter grants special priviliges.
d I ld b tb sid b t II

houses better furnished, their tables spread Formerly charters were given only b'yea wa� salon 0 Sl es, u a sma with finer linen anK covered with more

number only of the speakers handled healthful food; If their bodies would be Le�slatures representing sovereignty.
the subieet understandingly. A few of protected by finer woolens from the cold of Recently, amone the several States of• Maine and by finer cottons from the burnmg ...

them rose higher than their party sun of Texas; If they would on the whole, this Union, Legislatures pass general
Prel'udices and discussed the bill in a and from generation to generation, enjoy laws concerning corporations, and whenmore of the comforts and lnxurles of Hfe,
IIpirit of patriotic devotion to their and would themselves be more tntellteent, the provisions of the law are complied
country. At least nine of every ten of more Independent, -and better .fitted for with, acharterissuesasmatterofcourlle.
them on both sides seemed 'to be unable ��!��eS:lfl)lnb: r::N���� :!���l fI�er�r��� In Kansas the laws authorize the Ineor
to reach that high plane, for their dreams of empire. then by all means sink poration of bodies upon the filing with
arraignments were of the opposite party,

national prejudices, burst the barriers of the Secretary of State a written state-provincial narrowness, .and with one accord
not of the provisions or principles of the adopt not merely the pending bill, but such ment showing certain facts. That
bill and there arguments were intended .IAlI;islation as would treble the spindles of statement, properly verified, passes forEurope and destroy our own. such measures
to ehow the other party in an unfavor- as would put out the light of our own fur- the charter; a certified copy is used by
able light, without .touching the merits naees and illumine those beyond the sea. the corporation. The law is intended
of the bill either for or against. Of all These extracts indicate the dividing to be general, so that the Legislature
the one hundred and upward speeches line in the debate-the line of method. need not consider special cases. A
delivered during the four weeks' dis- Both parties to the discussion mean question is now raised whetber there
cussion, three on each side may be re- well; both aim at the same high ideal- ought not to be"restrictions imposed
garded as the moat able and as best the greatest good of the people; but upon corporations. The people, being
representing tbe opposite views of the they differ as to methods of attaining sovereign, may do as they wlll about
matters in issue-Messrs. Mills, of the object sought. One would have a this; it is only a question of public in
Texas, Scott, of Pennsylvania, and revenue tariff with such incidental pro- terest-what ought to be done about it.
Carlisle, of Kentncky, for the brll ; tection as that will afford; the other The reader remembers an article' in
Messrs. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, Me- would have a tariff for revenue but so these columns three weeks ago entitled
Kinley, of Ohio, and Reed, of Maine, a�justed as to afford the most protec- "Railroads and Manufactures.". It
against it. The attitude of the friends tion possible to home industries. Pro- was written in comment on a eommu

of the bill, is that of men who have tectton, not the amount o� revenue, is nication and an editorial article which
undertaken a change of policy, but de- the bone of contention. Both agree had appeared in the Iowa Homestead.
sire to make short steps along the way, that duties should be materially de- Referring to the matter. Hon. Thomas
doing a little at a time, so that the creased; the only real difference Ryan, member of Oongresa from t�is
changes shall not be so suddenor radical between them arises from differing district, wrltes us a good letter, which,
as to cause serious disturbance in bust- opinions concerning the way in which though he gives us no autority to do so,
ness circles or annoyance anywhere; it is done. we take the liberty of publishing:
and where there is a complete change The general debate having been eon-. HOUSE OJ!' REPRER}JNTATIVES U. S.,}proposed, as in the case of wool-put- cluded, amendments are in order with WAISHINGTON, D. C.• May 10, 188!1 •

ting it on the 'free list, they say the five-minute speeches on them, and un- w. A. PEFFER. EDITOR KANSAS FARlIElt

change w·ill prove to be beneficial to all less the proposition of Mr. Mills is My DOOI" Friend:-I am in receipt of a. copy of
.

.
the FARllER, oontaining your edltortal upon

interests concerned. They deny that agreed to-to vote directly on the bill the subject of the Homestead letter and artt

they favor free trade, 'absolutely, with as it stands and on a substitute offered cle. I read It with interest and pleasure.

foreign nations; they deny that this by the other party, we will soon have Your treatment of the subject is fair and

bill is framed on such basis orwith such opportunity to learn how individual thorough. The artlcle will doubtless do good.

b h·· Every labor disturbance, every failure of
intent; they say they favor a tariff, but mem ers regar� t e sltuatlon. !1Y crops, every temporary business depression,
they do not believe in a tariff for pro- agreement nothing will be done WIth Is utilized by the free traders to do service
tection which, they . allege is a dis- the bill in the House this week. If the against proteotlon. It is Impossible that prao
crimination in favor of certain indus- Mills idea prevails. then we will have, tical men can be sincere in urging that free

tnee arid certain sections 0,f the country next week a substitute proposed by the trade will prom.9te t�e. I�terests of American"'"
.' .'

,
. labor; ulthough-labor IS verymaterlalty bene-

against others equally deserving, and mtnorlty,when the people WIll have an tlted by protection, still it Is undoubtedly true
further, that it Is a despoiling of the OPPOrtUDlty to study the two ways of that it Is made to Buffer unjustly from condl .

poor in favor of the rich; they favor a tax reJuction proposed by the two tlons that must receive sooner or later, sert

tariff only for revenue, but in reaching great parties upon which they propose ous attention. Our telegraph system is doing

that potnt they aim to take care not' to to go to the country in the coming
a business on a basis of several hundred per

.. cent. in excess of cost of construction and
injure interests which have been built Presidentiel eampaign. Our readers equipment. All products of labor are trans.

Up under protection; in short, they will be fully Intermed upon both as ported to the markets upon rallwa,.. Hnes do-

would "0 from the protective system to soon as possible. ing bustness upon a basis of from 25 ttl 50.
,., ---�--- and in�me instances as high as 100 per cent.the revenue system of tariff, but in such Douglas Oounty Horticultural Society. in excess of cost of construotion and equip-

slow, regular and easy methods as that ment. This is really a wicked robbery. The
no harm shall follow. Mr. Carlisle, We have a report of the proceedings system is constantly robbing labor of its just
closing th� debate, gave the kernel of

of a meeting of this Society held last share of profits. If this evil could be reo

the argument in these words: week, from which we take the following moved, and combinations called trusts could

points: be made impossible, and the saloon abolished,What the American farmer wants is ,a II f Id b tb b t ddt I bMr. Pierson said some of his old apple
a re e wou e ere y ex en e 0 a orhome market In which he can purchase his beyond all calculation. I do not see whysupplies as cheap as his competitors. When trees are dying. His orchard is seeded quasi public corporations ought not to be reohe cannot t/:et this, then he asks that there .

may be such a system as wlll enable him to- to clover. Mr. Barnes believes in eulti- qulred to do buslnoss and carry commerce

purchase them elsewhere and Import them vating orchards three or four times a upon the basts of what it would cost to eon
without being unreasonably fined for carry- year. Mr. Deming said the Grimes struct and equip the lines of transportation.
ing on this harmless business. We want

G Id I
.

d
. I cannot see tbat there is anything reallynot only the home markets. but the markets 0 en apl> e tree IS ymg in all parts communistic about this. For instance: Theof all the world for the variety of products of the co t H tho ht

.

of this great country. We want to sell our
un y. e ug prunmg Union PaCific In Kansas is doing business

manufactured prodllcts In India. and the close would be good treatment because upon a baBis of something like $64,000 a milo,
hungry manufacturing places of Europe, the root of that tree is small compared if I remember aright. The actual cost of dup·
and the agrlcllitural places of Mexico and

with the top. Mr. Flory said he saved lioatlng that line to·day, Inclusive of ter·
South AmArica and Ellrope. We want to minals. could not exceed $25.000 per mile.
remove aFi far as we can the barriers which hiS trees of that variety by pruning the Now, wbat justice is there in compellingannoy our industries so that this country t d k

.

thO Tmay take Its place with the greatest com- ops an eepmg em open. he Sec- commerce and (labor) to pay tribute to that
mercial countries of the world and become retary, B. F. Smith, said that Illinois excess of nearly $40,000 per mile?
rich and powerful as no other country has orchards which he had seen recently, It is much easier to pOint out the evll than
been before.

are dying out. Mr. Griesa had letters
it is to prescribe a remed,... The fault lies

In the opening of his argument Mr. chiefly wltb t.he inoorporation laws of the
Carlisle said: .. I presume the gentle- from western Kansas showing that the iloveral State� and of the United tStates.' A

men will concede that all taxation is an berry crop is killed. Several members partial remedy for the future, it seems to me

evil which it wOlild be well to avoid if reported injury to small fruits from would be to impose proper restrictions in all

frost. Mr. Deming said now is a good corporate charters. Very Truly,
possible, and we are reduced to a choice Taos Rtime to spray apple trees with London

. YAN.
between that system which would con- purple.fine the trade of our people to our The meeting was held at the residencelimits without increasing the revenue of N. P. Deming-Orchard Hill. Exof the govei:nment, and the more liberal Gov. Charles Robinson and "Father"The Iowa Homestead, one of the best system whi('h will make commerce as

i It I
..

th t f Brown were present. Vocal and in-agr cu ura papers 10 e coun ry, su - free as possible, consistent with raising
f d I b fi strumental music, with good things andere great y y re recently, but the sutllcient revenue for the support of the

f til -= d plenty to eat, enlivened the occasion.men 0 e .L.Lomestea are men of nerve government. If, under this latter sys-
11 f b· d th d d The KANSAS FARMER representativeas we as 0 ram':!, an ey or ere tem our manufacturing and mining in-
t

.

I h'l th Id b was kindly received and hospitablynew ma erIa w I e 8 0 was urn- dustries receive a benefit froni the duty..

I f Id b tt d entertained, for which his and ourmg. .owa armers �ou e er en ure on imported goods, they are entitled to
a famine than the lossof the Homestead. it." thanks are hereby tendered.
This fresh evidence of its courage ought In reply to this doctrine, Mr. Reed Orie dollar I� all that we now ask for this
to secure for it 10,000 new subscribers. I suglrested :
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KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
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The Minneapolis fiour mills, the last
week in April, turned out 181,800barrels
of flour, the largest quantity ever made
there in one week.

_ ....'-0-...-----'
.

The semi-annual meeting of the Kan
.
sas State Horticultural Society will be
held �t Holton, Jackson county, on the
19th and 20th days of June next.

The seventh annual meeting of the
American Southdown Association will
be held in the Illinois National Bank
bUilding, Springfield, Ill., May 30, 1888,
at 2:30 p. m.

--_.....--

The Western School Journal, published
in Topeka, deserves a very Wide circu
lation. It; is unquestionably one of the
best educational journals in tlie coun

try, and is spectally adapted to Western
society.

---.,....---

Senator Blair, of New Hampshire,in
troduced a bill to require the observance
.of Sunday by aU government agmts
and employes and by all people in places
subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of
Congress.
_....---

A correspondent of the Michigan
Fwrmer gives the following remedy for
goitre in lambs: Equal parts of iodine
and camphor rubbed on tIle throat once
or twice. I have also used kerosene oil
with very good results.

The bill ,to create a department of
agriculture, with its chief officer a

member of the President's cabinet,
passed the 'House by an almost unani
mous vote Monday. Eleven votes
against it; none of them from Kansas,
however.

Bulletin No.2.

!',

paper one year.
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WAR ON THE DRESSED BEEF OOK- know that there is Wronl; bsnee the lias charge of the advertisin� depart- were conducted on as broad and liberal
BIllE. discovery of the wrong necessarUy pre- ment, and Miss Laura Kune is pub- 'principles as this company's lB, there

Among the many evideD'ees of the cedes all thought of' remedies� . And Usher. The KANSAS FARMER extends would be little friction indeed between
besides, persona who are aftected by the rlght hand of fellowship, and wishes the people arid their servants, the cargood work being done by farmers
wrQnlS of oth,e!1l, do not always or gen: its young friend the gre�test attainable riers. Here are Prestdent Strong's.through the asnicultural preBS is the erally know what caused the wrong un- success. The Argus will be published words as they were ·printed in the daily

.

arouatng of action among statesmen on til investigation or hard experience weekly at si year;
,

papers:matters pertaining to .agrteutture. haa disclosed it. But I wish the time miJl:ht eome. when
.t, GOOD BH01ll'T1LTG A'III'D GOOD DOC raUroad companies would act UpOD theTake the dressed beef combine as a case So it is with the "dre88ed beef com- '.IIL ".u1.1.1 ,,- principle that they are not entirely rival!\in point. A year ago last December, blne," as it is frequently called. Farm- TRINE.

'

but servants of a common master-the pu�'Hon. P. P. Elder, postoffice address ers kn'"'w that p'rices' for fa" a'nimal-
. ti f th tockh ld f

IIc, I deliy the riltht of a raUway Qompany,.:'" �.. At a mee ng 0 e 15 0 ers 0 as I do that of a labor orli;an[zatlon, to PUD-Princeton, Franklin county, Kansas, were falling, but they did not know why. AtchlBon,Topeka & Santa Fe railroad Ishthepubllc·for the sake of puniBhfnli;&ded th 1 i th column- of 1 h t
'

rival, or advancing Its own apparent inter-
soun e & arm n e .. They saw that loea bate ers were no company recently in Topeka, some est. Growlnlt out of the labOr troubles, asthe KANSAS FARMER. Other eorree- purchasing as many fat cattle as they things were said and done of great in- you are aware, a strike was Inauguratedpondents had been complaining of fall- did formerly, but no reason for· the terest to the people of Kanllas. It was ��drlf':� !h:t;r:�I:'�f:�n�O�f::e':fi�te::s�ing prices for stock and the departing change was apparent. It now appe'lrs our intention to call attention to the oe-. not aimed at us, but another company. Iproftts.of stock·raising. Difterent opin- that dressed meat establiBhments at easton last week bui' a pressure of felt at the time, as did all onr omcers whoh "were called to deal with It. that those' w.hoIons were expressed as to t e cause. great stock market towns are drawing othermatter late coming in prevented it. had entered Into It did so generally with re-Mr. Elder called attention specially to the live animals to their slaughter The report of Mr. President Strong luctance and that those who were actlv:elFbl t' th d e d b f ,enconragiJ)1t It were mlsled and decelved-�
a com ina Ion among e r sae • ee houses, and the packers ship out dressed shows a lOod eondltlon of -the com- to the troe s[tuatlon, The course purllliedmen. He said: "No cattleman has moat to local butchers. The writer of pany's finances; it gives in detail the by the management of our company wasfailed to observe the shipment and. sale this article was told by aTopeka tiutcher operation. of the company during the ::c-rr.:!c:fI :r,1i�1:�nlI�eS:ll:��� :X.of this fresh beef along the line of all last Saturday that most of the tiutchers year just past describing the new lines throughout the country, and happily rerailroads at every station of impor- in this City receive all their meat from acquired and opened_ every thing sulted In a resnmptlon of work: by the en-I n_"

glneers and firemen after a few days fromtance. Quar.ers neat y canvasD<>U are the Kansas City packing houses. needed to see the "Santa Fe systent" as the time the strike began. '
,being ordered by local butchers all over Farmers are thus compelled to ship it is. It Is a curious lllustratlon of the nnnat-the land. Rates are obtained by these their cattle to Kansas City, instead of We copy a few p�graphs from the �����\<!:!�O�aW�,'rC!�ht�:re!�t�::ala��monstrous monopoltes, so that in a few selling them to Topeka butchen direct, financial part of the report, as follows: firemen who stopped work, were, In almostyears local butchering at auy of our and the consumers of -meat receive The ll�ht crops harvested In th� latter every case, at heart faithful and lQyal.

d all 1 h friends of the company. Many of themtowns will be a thing of the past. No 'what is sent from Kanslls City without part of the summer an f of 7, t e had been In thfl Rervlce for years aud -hadlocal hutchering is now done in Kansas knowl'ng where it was '"'own or what competlon for business accompanied as ts attested their fidellty to the company In.... usual by a senous decline In the rates 0.,..
many ways and yet. so strongly wereCity, the retail trader ordering his was its condition at time of siaughter. talne?, and the Insumclency of the com-
they devoted to the organization ot whichdressed meat from -these slaughtering pany s rolling stock (which to a eonskrer-
they were members, that they engagedIf there was any improvement in able extent was employed on construction
though unwilllngly tn a movement which

elltablishments every morning for the
quality of beef, or if there was any re- work) to move the bnslness offered,-all the Inflicted very heavy loss upon the companyday. Not a town or city from Chicago causes combined to make a serious redue-

,reat Inconvenience upon the public andto the seaboard but is daily recetvme duction of pricea to consumers, there tlon In the usual Increasedaleamlnli;B of thed which could not by any posslblllty do' any• would be some benefit coming from the company for the second h f as compare h to th particular company which theythis dressed beef by refrigerator cars with the first half of thelyearf, 'so tthatl, whltxle s:�:::'t to �ach,' The fllcts are foIl of ma-in I II tit' d' change of place of slaughter, and towns- In the year 1886 the earn nItS or he ast ,s teriaf for reflection, Bot thQY do not by
arge or sma quan iea, secor mg people at least' would not complain. months were 8111042,931,47 against 86,1141,·

any mean's constitute a valld objection toto tbe demalAds of trade at the point. i th thi h tak 867.72 for the firs� six months, in 18i7 the the orli;&nlzatlon of labor for It!! own vro1;Elc.Nor have the consumers of cut meats
But ne ther Qf ese ngs as en eamlnlrS of the last balf of the year were tton. They sUli;ltest with startllng emphasisplace. Quality is not improved, and only 811,369,781.28 against 811,091,634.98 for

the Idea which I have already mentionedfailed to observe any reduction in re-
cut meats cost as much asthey did six the first half. It Is satisfactory to know the I{reat responslblllty which rests upontail prices from the block commensu- that, althoulth owing to the causes named, those to whom are intrusted Interests otheryears ago. Somebody is losing money the earnings for the year did not come up than their ownrate with ruinous reduction in prices of
by reason of this state of things, and to expectations, yet the "olume of business" Wise leadQrs: honest and intelllgent eonn-beef on the foot.;j Much more of the notwitbstandlng also the competition of ad- selers working with and for the welfare oft d fi d

' somebody is gaining money on the same ditionaillnes I. our territory, has shown a
the workers In any branch of Indusny can

same sor ,an many gures an err-
account. The farmer knows who is large Increase, arising chiefly from buslnes� do and accomplish,much for the advancecumstances in support of it. Mr. EI-
losin"', and the packer knows who is received by the Atchison & SoutherlJ. Kan

. ment of their memben. But a deBiagopeders'lett occupied over two columns ,., sas frOID the new auxiliary llnes. .

Is as bad In one place as in another; wher-
er

gaining. The number of tons of freight carried one .

ever he Is he doeR harm.
.

But In my judg-
in the paper, under the he&ding-"The

i to be mile In 1887 was 009,167,842 at an average, ment the Interest of the engineers and ofFuture Price of Beef." That was De- Now, how is th s wrong reme- rate of 1.1147 cents per ton per mile, 'agalnsf the companies they serve, as well' also ofcember 8, 1886. Sl'nce then we have died? It has been sUIJrested in some 687,800,0911 tons ODe mile, atlaln aive1r886alte rate
the public who are primlU'lIy most con-t th teState have a meat of 1,615 cents per too per � e, n. cerned have been and wlll be promoted bypublished many other communications quar e;rs a ev ry, These figures Include freight on construc· malntalillnli; the orl{anlzatlon and followingon the same subject from other farmers, inspector. That is good, as far as it tlOD material, whIch, If deducted from th� the just, fair and conservative policy which,goes. But one man is not two men, nor two years would show 81S,625.0:U tons 0
has generally characterized the order.besides several from Mr. Elder in sup· is he two hundred men or their equiva- commercial freight carried one mUe in 1887" After all the interests of the company andt f th "e he had flrst take at an av�rage rate of 1.885 cents per ton }!er its pmnloyes are Identical. Justice, fair,

por, 0 iii Vl W n.
lent. He can perform the work of one mile, against 644,567,773 tons of commerCial

manly and straljthtforward dealing betweenLast week, May 17, 1888, our readers
man only, and his personal duties can freight, at an average rate of 1.655 cents per the two shoold be the inflexlblfl rule, forhad the satisfaction of readidg burning ton per mUe, in 1886.

these are the true conservators of harmonybe performed in only one place. The The earnings from commercial freight -the only true promoters of success. When
words of indignation from two of the

KANSAS FARMER suggests that every for the twelvemonths thus show a reduction
controversies arise the moral advantqe ofstrongest members of the United States of no less than 0,27 cents In the average rate being rili;ht outweljths all other consldera.Senate, and it is not sayiAg too much to. city and town be required to provide per ton per mile; and, if the satRe rate had
tiona It Is n{y Intention so long and tofor the office of Live Stock Inspector, been obtained for the commercial bUSiness such' extent as you may confide your Inassert that Mr. Elder's letter to the

and then prohl"bit the use of all fresh f&r 1887 as for 1886, the incre�e�'lIre29venule terests to me to so conduct the afralrs 01 theKA F "f t the.li t f would have amounted to 82,l;ro,V'.t. • n
comnany as to dellerve the li;ood will of our

NSAS ARMER, 1 no rs 0
meats within the city from animais 1882, the averBlte rate per ton per mile ob· employes and of our patrons, and I have nothe kind which appeared in print, was
Whl'ch had not been inspected before talned was 2.516 cents, so that in the five

fear that In the lonli; run we shall fall to·th fl t to h th b f years since then, the average rate has de-
I it

.
among e rs c arge e ee com-

slaughter by, the stock inspector. That cllned l.lS1 cents. While this haR been to reee ve .biue with manipulating prioes to the
would shut out foreign meats alto. some extent caused by the carrying of an

W k ledge eceipt of a cominjury of farmers. Increased tonnageof alowerclasl! of :(rulght, e ac now r
.

-

This ill another illustration of the gether and re·open the local market to yet It Is sumclent to show the large reduc- plim�ntary ticket to the InauguralRaceth f e S of the Vl'cina"" Thl"S tlon In rates generally that has occurred meetin" to be beld at Wichita June 5 togrowing influence and benefit of agri e a1m r ,.,<>. durin" so short a period: and It Is a matter...
,

-

would bring the producer and consumer of satisfaction that the company has borne 9 next. The FARMER wlll have an eyecultural publications which are intelli·
as close together as it is possible to UJ) so well against such a severe decline.

open on the occasion referred to-justgently and honestly conducted. Farm· In passenger business, owing to the C:Jm·
.

alers have no other means of defense bring them unless the farmer should petition for California passengers In the to see what the boys do at an Inaugurslaughter the animals himself, and that early part of 18M, the average rate for 1887 Race meeting.equal to to the agricultural press. It shows' some imorovement, there having --is uBfortunate that so few papers
is not practicable. been carried 217,009,566 passsenli;ers one A great flood is dOing incalculableThe L-gl'slature should enact a law mile at an average rate of 2.357 cents,

th M"
" " ""

be
have the nerve to cry aloud and spare" aKalnst 176,810,489 paBllenli;ers one mUe, at damal!;e along e IBBlSSIPPl nyer -

not whenever occasion demands. This of the kind suggested, requiring cities
average rate of 2.277 cents In 1856. low Quincy where the Sny levee brokepaper to-day is worth more to the agri- to have always a live stock inspector, Three Important facts are shown some days ago. The river bottoms forcultural interests of Kansas than it is prescribing his duties in a general way,
here: (1) Earnings of ihe roads are in- mlles are covered with water, in somepossible to estimate 10 dollars and leaving city ordinances to name details,
creasing; (2) charges for transportation places twenty feet deep. Familles arecents. It is read and filed by all classes and then prohibiting butchers, under
of freight have been reduced; (3) pas- camped on the hills beyond homeless.of men, legislators, railroad managers, penalties from slaughtering animals
senger fare has slightly increased, and penniless.bankers, lawyers, preachers. "rain and not inspected, and from purchasing car-
thoutrh the ave.......e lB lower than the,.,

rt th f fro i ls,.,·..... The transactions of the Americanstock men-'-8S well a8 by farmers and casses or pa s ereo m an ma
leaal rate in Kansas_ thr'"'e cents at i t d St t t e h .. '" Horticultural SOCiety at its Californiaworking people. no so nspec e. a es canno r ac
mile. The people of Kansas have al-T h b th d d corporations which are located in other meeting last fall will be published inhe war 118 eltun on e resse
ways felt kindly toward this company, June. It is published formembersonly.meat combine, and it will not cease un- States and dOing busineRs under their
and their "ood will i's appreciatfid._ byI b t th I k ft d'" Amembership costs $2, and that secu�til, all Mr. Elder calls it, this "monstrous aws; u ey C&Il 00 a er an reg-
the officers. the book. Address W. H. Ragan, Sec-monopoly" is exposed aud crushed. Idate affairs within their own jurisdic-
But that part of the proceedingstion. retary, Greencastle, Ind.which will go to the people with spe-

cial force is the language of Mr. Strong Book Notices.
concerning the rights, privileges, duties BARPEll·S.-Hal-pcr·s Magazine for June i8 an
and responsibilities of carriers and the. example of what a magazine for early Bum·
men in their employ. We reproduce mer ought to be. It contains a judiciousml][·
part of the words here and commend ture of the bost things in l1terature, ana Is

them to our readers as words of wis- thus suited to a111he moods of a June day.
"

th CHAUTAUQUAN.-James Parton furnlsheaandom. If every railroad man 10 e
Interesting biographical sketch of Thaddeul'oountry held opiniOns like these, and Stevens to the June number of The Chautau

if every rallway company's business qtwn.

HOW TO OHEOKMATE THE DRESSED Topeka Argus, is the name of a new
MEAT COMBINE,

I newspaper venture ownedand managed
It is easy to criticise and point outmis- exclusively by womqn, devoted to "pro

takes and wrongs, but it is not always hibitlon, equal suffrage, human rights
easy to prescribe approrriate remedi�s 'and Western immigrlltion"-Republi
This is reasonable, too, as well as act· !

can in politics. Mrs, M. E. De Geer is
ual. There is no need of remedy when' editor.in.chief; Mrs. Kate B. Russell is
there is no wrong, and until it i8 called associate editor; Mrs. Judge Buck is
to our attention in Some way we,do not corresponding editor; Mrs. Ida Miller

"
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I\otlimflu!e.
burningofthe foliage. The same is true phate of copper, 2 pounds; carbonate sulphur and lime In equal parts by

of sulphatine and also of eau celeste. of soda, 2l pounds; ·ammonia, (22 deg. weight.

Explicit directions can not be given Banme), It pints; water, � gallons. For treatment of anthracnose during

FUNGIOIDES. for these cases. Much haa yet to be Dissolve the sulphate of copper in 2 the growing season.

From the Department of Agriculture at learned by experiment, and each one 18110ns of hot water, in another veaael 18. Blightpowder, sulphated sulphur.

Wa8hlnJl'tl>D....:clrcular No. s, April 25; 1888. must exercise judgment and' govern diaaolve the carbonate of soda in a Prepared by thoroughly mixing from 3

In combatin" the various fungus dis- bimself by surrounding ctreumstaneee. similar manner; mix the two solutiens,
to 8 pounds of anhydrous sulphate of'

eases of plants many chemicals and Avoid making the applications ex- and when all 'chemical reaction haa copper with 00 to 100 pounds of flowers

cessive; do not drench tbe plants with ceaafld add the ammonia; then dilute of sulphur.

chemical compounds h�ve been tried
the fluids nor plast6l" them with -the to· 22 gallons.

For simultaneous treatmentofoidium

from time to time, and not a few
powders. With a suitable spraying 6. Solution ofammoniacal cm'bonate of and the downy

mildew. For downy mil

n08trums of the quack order have been apparatus, which projects a fine, mist- copper.-Prepared aa follows: Into a dew of the Yine. For tomatoandpotato

widely advertised for this or that, or for like spray, merely wet the plant sur- vessel having a capacity of two quarts blight and rot.

every distemper that plants are heir to. faces, and employ bellows which will or more pour one Quart of ammonia 19. Sulphatine, the Esteve process.-Mlx

A little knowledgeofvegetable anatomy
discharge the, powder evenly and in (strength 22 deg. Baume), add 3 ounces 2 pounds of anhydrous sulphate of cop-

such a manner that the plants may be carbon�te of copper, stir rapidly for a per with 20 pounds. offlow�rs of sulphur
and of the character and habits of the enveloped in a cloud of dust, which, moment and the carbonate of copper and 2 pounds of all-slaked lime. The

fungi to be treated would enable us to settling upon all PlutS, becomes just will dissolve In the ammonia, forming proportions may be Varied.
.

aT-old. the ImpOSitions of quacks and perceptible. a very clear liquid. '.rhe concentrate.! For the treatment of mildew. For

_is� us in determining the rationale of The necessity for good and easily- liquid thus prepared may be kept in- the treatment of the downy mildew and

any proposed treatment. The diseases worked spraying pumps and bellows is definitely. For use, dilute to 22 gallons. black-rot of the grape. For the treat

in piants caused by fungi are simply evident. For small plantations and For peronospora of the vine. ment of the tomato and potato for

tile etrects produced by other plants of general vineyard use, the knap-sack 7. Sulphate of iron.-Simple solution blight and rot. .

parasitic habits, and we must keep the form of sprayer, having the reservoir in water 4 to 8 pounds to the gallon, to 20. Skawinski's powder. - Mix 22

two-the paraalte and the plant at- and pump combined, to be carried 'on be used only aa a wash. pounds of finely-powdered sulphate of

tacked-clistinct in our minds in our the back of the operator like a knap- For anthracnose. copper with 33 pounds of soot or

.

etrorts to protect the one from the evils sack, is the best. For spraying fruit 8. Ohloride of iron.-According to alluvial earth and 165 pounds of coal

produced by the other. trees more powerful appliances are re- Nature (Vol. XXXVII) a very dilute dust.

For some of these so-called diseases quired. solution of the above-named lubstance For simultaneous treatmentofoidium

there is no remedy but the knife or the Nixon's Climax nozzle is excellent for has been used with SUoceBS in com- and downy mildew of the vine. For

complete destruction of the infested spraying clear liquids, but its use de- bating t�e coffee diseasedue toHemileia
treatment of mildew.

plant. It is Important to understand mandsconsiderablepowerin the pumps. vastq,trix. This fungus is a member of 21. Suljosteatite or Cltprique steatite.

the caaes of this character, not only The Vermorel modification of the the group Uredinere (rusts), J'nd it is An exceedingly fine bluish powder

that we may avoid wasting time and eddy-chamber or cyclone nozzle Is a said that the chloride of iron not only composed of steatite, or talc, and sul

money in vain efforts to treat tbem most excellent pattern for both clear cures the aileaae, but also prevents its phate of copper, the proportion of the

otherwise, but in order that prompt and' pasty or thick liquids. Thedegorger recurrence. The solution is applied to latter substance amounting to about 10

action may be taken and sources of combined with i� renders the spraying. the under surface of the leaves by per cent. Very easUy applied; con-

infection be quickly destroyed, for all of the latter possible. means of a pulverizator or ,sprayinl sidered the most adherent of all the

fungus diseaaes may be regarded as LIQUIDS. apparatus. Its sticky nature causes it powders.

infectious. A large CI88S of these dis- 1. Simple solution of sulphate of copper. to adhere for two months.
For the treatmentofmildew (Peronos-

"'ea, many occaaioning heavy annual -Dissolve 1 pound of pure sulphate of 9. Skawinski's sulphate oj iron and pora).
-

los88ll, may be mitigated or ent�rely copper in 25 gallons of water. sulphuric acia solution.-Sulphate of
22. David'spowder.-Dlssolve4pounds

overcome by the application of certain For treatment of downy mildew and iron, 110 pounds; sulphuric acid, (53
of sulphate of copper in the least possi

remedial or preventive agents. Those oidium of the vine. For treatment of deg.), H pint$; warm water, 22 gallons.
ble amount of hot water, and slake

rer,nedlea or preventives which have downy mildew and black-rot of the .. In order to avoid sputtering it .is
16 pounds of lime with the smallest

apparently yielded positive results are grape. necessary to be very careful In pouring
quantity of water required. When the

here enumerated, together with direc- 2. Simple solution ot sulphate ofcopper. the sulphuriC acid upon the crystals of copper solution and Ilaked lime are

tiona for their preparation,mention also -Simple solution in water, 5 to 8 iron sulphate, and not to add the warm
completely cooled mix them together

beiDg made of the diseases for which pounds to 10 gallons. water until after this operation. Be-
thoroughly; let the compound dry in

they have been employed. For soaking grains previous to sow- sides, it is bel't to use sulphuric acid of
the sun, crush and sift. Apply with a

APPLYING 'l'HE RElIIEDms.- ing to destroy the spores of smuts. only 53 deg. Beaume, because It is less
sulphuring bellows furnished with an

, In applying the remedies wemust
. 3. OOPPC1"Ynixtureof Gironde, Bordeaux dangerous to handle. I am careful to

outside receptacle for thepowder. The

consider the period and manner of the mixture.-Original· formula.-Dissolve use this mixture the same day and
copper coming in contact with the

attack made by the parastte and the 16 pounds of sulphate of copper In 22
leather will soon destroy it.

manner of action of tbe substance ap- gallons of water, in another vessel
while warm, for when It becomes cold For downy mildew. For downy mil

plied. Fungi living within the tissues slake 30 pounds of lime in 6 gallons of
the sulphate of iron crystalizes and the dew and black rot of the grape. For

of the host must be prevented from water. When the latter mixture has
solution hiaB ndo lto°nbger mthe istre��th mildew and anthracnose.

. .
necelsary n or er e e cac ous. P dec1 d' d

.

gaining an entrance to these ttssues ; eooled It IS slowly poured into the 10 S l h'de ft' l' ,� l
23. 0 tar s pow er.-Au-slaked

fu I h h Ii
.

...• It.p 1 0 po asslum, wer oJ su -

Il 225 d 1 h te f

ng w ic ve upon the surface of copper solution, care being taken to phur.-Simple solution in water ito lIme, poun s; su p a 0 copper, 45

plants or having their bodies soon ex- mIX the fluids thoroughly by oonstant
ounce to the gallon

'pounds; fiowers of sulphur, 20 pounds;

pOlled through the breaking up of the stirridng. It is well to have this com- For mildew in gr�enhouses. Formil- aaDh�s, 310 pOtuhnds'l h t f
.

.

.epidermis, like the appie scab fungus poun prepared some days before it is dew on roses For o'di d ri
18S0 ve e su p a eo copper 10 the

or the fungusofbird's-eye rot of grapes, re�uired for use. !t should be well orthevine. Fororan�e�:t:ca:. n;�� water; w.henthoroughlydissOlve�pour
may be treated by curative methods. stirred before ap�lymg. celery leaf blight. For pear and a 1

the solution upon the lime, WhICh Is

The compounds having sulphate of Numerous modIfications in the prep- scab.
pp e surrounded by the ashes to keep th"

copper for a base are, so far as we know aration of this compound have been 11. Solution ot hyposulphite ot soda.- liquid from spreading; after twenty

to-day, the best preventive remedies; suggested, chiefly for the purpose of re- Simple solution made by dissolving 1
four hours add the sulphur, thoroughly

sulphur, sulphur and lime, sulphide of ducing the amount of copper. pound of the soda in 10gallons of water.
mix the compound, ashes an� all, and

potassium, hyposulphite of soda, are to A solution containing the ingredients Must be used as soon as prepared.
when dry sift through a sieve with

be classed as curatives. in the following proportions has been For apple scab. For celery leafblight.
meshes of one-eighth o(one incb. This

Destructive treatments are available recommended for general use: Sul- For orange leaf scab.
preparation �a� be.made several

between the periods of vegetation phate of copper, 4 pounds; lime, 4 12. Liquid Grison. Eau Grison.-Pre-
months before It 18 required for use.

(winter season), and consist in destroy- pounds; water, 22 gallons. pared by boiling 3 pounds each of
For the downy mildew of the vine.

lng all infectious material Bnd in wash- The copper is dissolved hi 16 gallons flowers of sulphur and lime in 6 iallons
For the treatment of mildew an�

ing the plants to be protected with of water, while the lime is slaked in 6 ofwateruntil reduced to 2 gallons, when
anthracnose.

strong caustic solutions, e. g., solutions gallons. When cool the solutions are settled pour otr the clear liquid and Peculia-r-i-n-m-e-d
...

IC-In
....

a·l
...

m....e-rI-t-an-d-w-onderful
of sulphate of iron or copper and sul- mixed as described above. bottle it. When used, mix 1 partof the cures-Rood's SarsaparIlla. Now Is the time

• phuric acid. For treatment of mildew. Fordowny clear liquid in 100 parts water. to take_it, for now It wIll do the most good.

During the 11'0wing season the mildew and black-rot of the grape. For For mildew on �ape vines. For

strength of the solutions used is blight and rot of the tomato and potato. powdery mildew of the vine.

governed by the power of the green 4. Eau Oeleste, Audoynattd process.- 13. Milk of lime.-Simple solution in

tisaues to resist their action. In the Dissolve 1 pound of sulphate of copper water, 2 to 6 parts lime to 100 parts

early part of the season while theshoots in 2 gallons of hot water; when com- water.

and leaves are yet tender, weaker solu- pletely dissolved and the water has For peronospora of the Vine. For
.

.
anthracnose.

tions than those wbich may safely be cooled,. add Ii PlOtS of commercial 14. Phenic acid. Oarbolic acia.-Sim-

applied later in the season, must be ammODla (strength 22 deg. Ba.ume); pIe solution in water one-half pint to 10

employed. There is great diversity of when ready to use dilute to 22 gallons. gallons.

susceptibility to the caustic action of The concentrated liquid should be kept For pow�ery .m�ldew o� the .vine.
15. Phemc aCta tn solutwn dduted with

the'remedies between different species in a keg or some wooden, earthen, or soap-suds and glycerine.-Soap-suds, 10

of plants and even between different glass vessel. gallons; glycerine, 1 pound; carbolic

varieties of the same species. The con- For down;v mildew. For treatment of acid, one-half pint; mix thoroughly to

dition of the weather at the time the downy mildew and black-rot of the form an emulsion.

appliCRtions are made may be of im- grape. For treatment of mildew and
For orange leaf scab?

t h"
POWDERS.

por ance in t 13 connection. Sulphur anthracnose. For blight and rot of the 16.-Sitlphur.-Forgrapemildew. For

.alone, applied when the wea�her is very ·tomato and potato. For apple scab. . powdery mildew'of the vine.

bot and the sun bright, may cauile a 5. Eau Oeleste, modiftedJfOrmula.-Sul- 17. Sulphur and lime.-A mixture of

Drain around the wells. Allow all surface
water to How away. It Is a v_'ry l1asy matter
tocontaminate the drInkingwater, espeCially
In sprln" when the ground Is saturated.

The Chicago, Kansas &: Nebraska railway

(Rock IslandRoute) has authorized a rate of
a fare and a thIrd for the round trip to the

Democratic convention atWIchita, May 17.

Tickets on sale May 16 and 17, good to

return until May 21.

The tImid nature of sheep make them a

prey to all other animals, and hence they
should bll guarded from harm. They are

hooked about by the cattle, and playfully
stamped upon by the horses and colts. Qlve
them their own particular domain, and

separate the ewes with' lamb, .that they may
have extra feed as well as quietness.

"
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I o�e part.
. Cook'weii, and feed every' ,�oide(l from the liod"y, the same a� the

..t�o hours. clea�in:g a�ay; all ttigt iii lef�, gravel, broke�, crockery
.
ware: etC.

over. Mix the m!lterlals with mil� if Fifth, that there is more lime in the

P�ints to Be Remembered. convenient, but if· not, mix'with. hot food consumed'.than is required by the

Those potnts are reprinted from thep.mltry' water,
before cooking. Feed no eg.gs, hen to lay one egg a day. Si;xth, that

Keeper.._, as they cause bowel disease. As.soon where hard water is used large quanti-
When.your hens get sore feet,or,have aa they are old enough keep cracked ties of soluble lime. (as sulphate) 1.

•

bumble foot, it means tha.t your roosts
I
corn and 'wheat· before, them. When appropriated•. ' Seventh, that as long as

are too high. . I two weeks old feed on a mixture- of a hen' can provide the nitroge� and
.

Use pure-bred cocks always. A· ground cor� and oats three P!lrts, bran carbon necessary for an egg, she always
mongrel does not pay. and causes. loss lone part, grou,nd meat one part,. with a secures sufficient lime, for the reason

of time.
. little salt and ground bone, the whole that the lime in the food is in excess

Feed sulphur sparingly, as it will well scalded, an� f�d four times a day. of any other substance. Now let our

cause rheumatism, or leg weakness. Give all the drlUking water they wish, readers disculls the matter.

Never give it in damp weath�(. but only the beaks 'must get wet. Give To all of which the Orange County
Never bring a hen from another yard milk and also choppeti fresh mGat tbree (N. Y.) Farmer replies:

.

into your own, or' you may introduce times a week. Chopped onions,masbed We are glad to be able to endorse all

lice and disease. Raise tbem. potatoes, fine-chopped "clover (scalded)' (that the poultry editor has to say. It iii

Giving water to cbicks so as to allow or any variety, may also b�,fed� Tbat isimple common sense, suoh as we bave

them to get their bodies wet is certain is tbe Hammonton me�hodi' . Ifor years been .tr.ying to inculcate In-the
death, as dampness is fat&.l to them. Wben

.

young chicks are 'f�athering :mind!'l of pur readers. .. Egg shells are

A mixture of two parts lard and one rapidly, feed chopped mea� 'once a 'day: cOlnJ?oseq '('!Dainly) lif carbona� of Ilme,
part kerosene oil will remove tbe rough A pound for fifty chicks is sufficient. hence we must ,f&ed -our hens tbat

scabby formation on the legs of fowls. Avoid dra11:ghts of air on tbem. article." Tbat is tbe positdon taken by
Always bave your nests removable, The droppings are wortb 50 cents per poultrymen generally, but it is un-

and kerosene the roosts, (under and hen a year. The best way to preserve Bound. Let UB see. Among other

upper sides), once a week. them is to clean out tbe bouse every 'constituents of an egg, we find sulphur.,
Mating for the show room and'mating alternate day. Mix one bushel dry Ergo, we must feed our hens sulphur

to produce sbow bU'ds from pnze win- earth, one bushel droppings, and balf a in order that they may lay us perfect
ners are different. peck of kainit, (crude German potash eggs. But wbat we do not do and yet

Oheal) egg foods are mostly ground salts) together, and put away in a dry we get perfect eggs. The hen, like tbe

oyst.er shells; and the benefits are only place. Kainit can be bought by thebag fowls of the air, gets a supply of sulphur
imaginary. Don't buy tbem. at any: fertilizer store, and is not only without our aid, but from wbere? The

There is more in tbe management cheap, but of itself a go�d potasb 'fer- blood of a healtby man contains iron;
tban in anytbing else. Everytbing de- tilizer. In the mixture it forms sul- an examination of a sick man's blood

penda on the poultryman.
.

pbates, and fixes the ammonia, If it sbows a deficiency of iron, bence we

cannot be procured, use dry land plaster jump to tbe .concluslon thatwe must

instead, but kainit is mucb better. ,feed him some cbemical preparation of

The advantages of an incubator are
iron.

.

.

not that tbey are always better tban
Tbis IS simple eIn:pirlciBm, tbe oppo

bens, but tbat witb their aid you can
site o� scie?ce. Neither.a hen or a �an

hatch at any time.you prefer, and strike
can assimllat_e inorgawc matter like

tbe market at tbe rigbt time hence an !larbonate of hme �r iron. They ar� not
•

'lD tbe shape- desired, In the vanous
Incubator chi_ck 'may be worth four foods, nature bas placed the con
batcbed under. bens because be brings stituents needed, in organiC form, and
a high price. tbt'y are tbu.s capable of being assimi
More chicks can be batcbed inwinter lated-becom.mg a part of tbe system.

. . .

.

• Wheat eontatna potash, soda,magnesta,and ratsed m brooders, With one-tentb lime pbospboric acid sulpbur. iron
tbe labor, than with bens. An in- etc.: and it is in tbis way tbat the fowi
cubator is as mucb a necessary part of or tbe man gets the cbemical con

a poultryman's outfit as a reaper and
stituents of bi� pody. It wo_uld seem

b. d
.

f h t
that sucb a pOSItIOn cannot be refuted.

lU ar IS or a w ea -grower.
.

We bave raised cbicks in brooders to

weigh two pounds (when forced in feed

ing) in nine weeks, but ten to twelve
weeks is tbe average time. Our brooder

turkeys weil(bed five pounds wben four
montbs old.

. Give tbe bens leaves. cut straw, or
dry dirt, and scatter tbe grain .in it, so
as to compel them to work. The good
scratcher is always a good layer.
Broilers usually begin to come into

market about January 15..The highest
prices are in April and May, for chicks
less

-

than two 'pounds weigbt, sold
dressed, and tbey sometimes reach 60
cents per pound.
Pullets do not fatten as readily as

hens. It requires a llttle science tcl'feed
Brahmas, Cochins, or Plymouth Rocks
to prevent tbem becoming too fat. The
more active tbe breed the less liability
to fatten.

-

When·you find a dead ben und@r tbe
roost tbe. cause is apoplexy, from over

feeding. Wben your hens gradually
droop and die remove-,the cock, as he is
the cause. especially if he is heavy. If
a hen has blind staggers she is too fat.

Wben chicks grow very fast it some- About Shells in the Poultry Yard.
times causes leg weaknesR. but in sucb Tbe poultrv editor of tbe Mirror and
cases they have good appetites,'and it is Farmer (N. H.) recently claimed tbat
not necessarily fatal. Bottom beat, or tbe ground sbells, etc., eaten by fowls
feeding sulphur, will also cause leg was not used as material' for tbe shells
weaknElss, of eggs. To tbis, a correspondent took
When chicks droop, look sleeilY, have exception, whicb elicits tbe following

a rougb appearance, refuse food, and do from the editor:
not grow, look closely on tbe beads, A correspondent does not agree with

.

necks, and vents for the large body lice us in out claim tbat tbe ulle of ground
-not the little red mites. oyster sbells does not provide tbe sbells
For warts, sore beads, and skin dis- for eggs, and be asks in regard to the

eases, rub. once.a day, witl.1 a few drops oyster shells eaten, .. What becomes of
of tbe following: Lard, two table- it?" We are pleased to bave any reader

spoonfuls; cedar oil, one teaspoonful; give bis opinion, and even to correct
carbollc acid. twenty drops. any error we may make, but in tbis
Disinfect the entire premises, when case the correspondent, thougb denying .

disease appears, witb Douglass Mix- our proposition, does not attempt to
ture, which is made of two gallons sbow that tbe oyster sbells do prOvide
water. one pound copperas, and one gill tbe lime for tbe shells ot tbe eggs. Our
sulphuri � aci.d.

.

reasons for assuming our position are:

The reaBon the hen tbat steals her First, that we have had heils to lay
nest always batcbes well is that she is soft·5helled eggs, tbougb tbe ground
not too fat, and every egg has the same was �lmost covered witb small sea

vitality. but when persons put eggs un- sbells and broken oyster sbells. Second.
der a hen the eggs are usually of aU that tbe materials of an egg are all
sorts and from anywhere they can be carried to tbe place of deposit in the
gotten. blood. Tbird, that shells (carbonate of
To feed young cbic!{s, give nothing for lime) are insoluble, and serve for grind

'thirty-six hours. Then feed bread, ing tbe food ratber tban serving as fobel
crumbled. made of corn meal three material. Fourth, that after being used
parts. middlings one part. ground meat for tbe grinding of food, tbey are

Another Prize Offered by Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Goo. H. Hugbes, poultryman,

Nortb Topeka, Kas., offers the follow
ing prizeR for best and second best arti
cles written by ladies for tbe KANSAS
FARMER on .. 'rhe Peculiar Traits and
Dispositions of Tborougbred Hens"
tbe articles to be published before tbe
first day of September next, the merits
of the articles to ,be deCIded and the
prizes awarded by Mr. E. G. Moon,
Secretary of the Kansas State Fair:
First prize, thirty pounds prepared sea
sbells for poultry; second pnze. one

copy of the ••American Standard of Ex
cellence."

I1 oW to � lJr�
®Uin � �C al p
DlSEASES
�'WI1� t�e·�
@\JTICURA
I\EJV\.EDIES.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMSOF SKIN
and scalp diseases, with loss of hair, from

infancy to old age, are speedily, economically
and permanently cured by tile GUTIOlfRA REMEDIES,
wilen all otller remedies and metllods fall.
GUTIOUBA, the great SklJ1, Gure, and CUTICUEA

SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautltler, prepared from It,
externally, and CUTIOUBA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
PUJ'Itler, Internally, cure every form of skin nnd
blood dlsea.e, from pimples to .orofuJa.
Sold everywhere. PrIce, CUTlCURA.50cents; &;OAP,

25 cent.; RE.OLVENT, 81. Prepared by the POT1'ER
DRUG AND CHEMIOA.L Co., BOSTON, MA"S.
Send tor" How to Cure SkiD Dlsea.c....

nr Pimples, blackhead., chapped and oily .All
lIT »kln prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP. .A!

•
Relief In one minute, for all pains and weak·

nesse., In CUTIOUBA ANTI,PAIN PL ....TER, the
only paln·kllling pla.te·r. 25 cents.

M M L
MEXICAN !rIDS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

I I 'IBtllll'e, Kitchen,Factory, Storo & Shop I M' M L
r,IF.XICAN MUS·
T.\NG LINIMENT
is fot' 1\'[au &. Benst.

.1 I I!Wls Pni�. Hu\) it
III very vigorously I M M L

MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIl\IENl'
Shonld llo !<Cpt in

I I Istallie. Kit,chen.F�c·
tory, Stora &. Sl10p I

,
The Debilitated'

(;
'l'Jae .Aged .

-,

�
Nervous proBtratlon.,Nel'VOUlHead.ache.Neuralgia,NervousWeakn..a,·
Stomaoh and Liver Dieeasea, and.a11

.
afFectioDs of the Kidneys:

AS 'A ""NERVE TONIC, It StreDgthtit
and Quiets the Nerves. . ,

, AS AN ALTERATIVE, It PurIfles and
Enriches the Blood.

-

. AS A LAXATIVE, It acts �d1y, but
IOrely, on the Bowels. .

-

-

.

AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the .K:Jd,.
De)'B and CUres their Diseases. .

Recommendedby professional and bnsinessmen. '

Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. Send foroi�
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Propritlt�

.

BURLINGTON,.VT.

HUMPHREYS' .'

HOMEOPA'tHIC�'�VETERINARy�
SPECIFICS ..

That the diseases of domestic imtmals, Hol!BDt
CATTLE, SHEEP, DOGS. HOGS and POULTRY; are
cured by Humphreys' Veterinary Spe
cUies, Is as true l1li that people ride on rallroa4s;

.

send messages by OOlegraJlh, or sewWith fIIlWiD8 '

machines. It Is l1li Irrational to bottle, ball, ana
bleed animals 'In order to cure them, l1li It flftO.
take passage In l' sloop fromNewYork to .Alba1Q'.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. ArmyCavalry Oftlcera.
.

.'
1IT600 PAGEl BOOK on treatment and oare of

Domestic Animals, and stable chart-
mounted on rollers, sent free.

CURES
-

..
-

A. A. t ';l��i' �::r:�ft�:� myr.Ti:�:�:
B. B.:-Strains, Lameness,RJieumatlam.

. C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Diacharll'Ba.
D. D.-Bots or Grnhs, WOrlDs.'

-

E. E.-CoulI'hs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Colic or Gripes, Bellyache. I'
G. G.-MiscalTiall'e, Hemorrhall'ea. .

.

H.II.-Urinary and Kidney Dlseaae..
I. I .-Eruptlve Diseases, Manll'e."
J. K.-Diseases of Dill'estiolJ'

8tab-Mtc�a��erntra�lr�:3l'cia��UBl,.,..00
Price, 2lngle Bottle (over 5Odo.es), .60

80ld by DrUlI'lfistsl or I
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton st., N. Y.

I EW IS' 98°/" LYE
L POWDERED AND PERFUME.

.

(PATENTEl'l)
The 3trongut and purut

Lye made. Will mako 1(1
lbs. of tile best Perfumed
Hard Soap In 20 mlnu.
wit/lOut boilillg. It Is the
It cst for disinfeCting
Sinks, closets, drains, etc.
Photographers' and rna

chlnlsOO' uses. Foundry.
men,boltand nutmakers.
For engineers as a boiler
cleaner and antl·lncru80
tator. For brewers and
bottlers, for washing bar.

. rels,bottles,etc. For pain.
ters to remove old paints.
Forwashing trees,elc ..et.o
PENNA. SALT BI'F'O eo.,
Gen. Agts., Phila.• Pa,

OPIUMAND
MORPHINE HABITCURED

in 10 "o�o d1l.1.."I' No pay until aured.Addr_
DI. JAr. J. "DLDf�. "U)LlAIiSIUla••

PATENTS THOMAS P. SIMPSON, Wash
Ington, D. C. No attorne,.'s fee
until Patent Is obtained,

Write for Inventor s Guide.

C'RICHESTER'SENGEJSM

£NHVDII�)L1!1-ORIGINAL.!�'N �IN'
,.SAFE.ALWAYS 10 lI!iulilISI'BIS

��t\lESTFh� RELIABLE. Nj:V�R FAI·L.
<l ENGLISH DIAMON BRANDlAIIEIIOOTHER
ORINClCSE4'PARTlCUlARS RETURN MAILPI LLSCHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.MADISONSgRPHILJ\.PA:

5.000��'�1l gl'�� }rR.'.tTA�NE��I"l�TNJ�L.t.

M M L
MEXWAN MUS-

-

TANG LlNIl\IENT
is for Man & BeaSt.

I I IKills Pai�.. Rub it
in very Vlg�rously I
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INSURANOE IN KANSAS.
Tbe amount of money Which has been

paid out by Kansas people on wild eat
insurance is very large; the exact

ftgures will never be known. Th!lre
never was a community where fraudsof
all kindshad betterpicking, not because
the people were less watchful or more

credulous, but because Kansas has been
a wide-awake, progr8l1sive land where
all manner of schemes for rapid accu

mulation of money grew together just
as com and sunflowers grow together in
our rich solis. The masses tilled the
BOil and worked in legitimate lines of

trade,while the sharpers lived oft them.
, It is a source of much gratification to
lQlow that our Superintendent' of In
surance,Hon.D.W.Wilder, is exercising
the aut�ority vested in him by law to

secure' to the people honest and safe
insurance. His department has just
iSlLued a report full of interesting facts
concerning insurance In this State. It

gives the names of companies now

authorized to do business in the State,
the names of those whose application
bas been refused, and the names of
those whose authOrity was cancelled,
besides a great deal of other pertinent
information. By way of showing how
the Superintendent feels about it, we

quote a few extracts from the report, as
follows:
In the New York Spectator of March I,

1888 there Is 8 tabular statement .. showing
the Increase or decrease of surplus for all
the competitive compantes," There are In
this list 276 fire Insurance companies. Tbe
number haying an Impaired capital Is only
seven. Four of thelle sevenwere autborlzed
to do I:lUtllness In Kansas last year. The
number was dlsll;IaCefully lar&,a; more than
our share. Not one of them Is here now.
The Oftlcerll and lawyers make smooth ex
cnses for ali of these companies; but the
p-eat fact remains that a sound and strong
colllpany Is better than aweak and sick one.
If companies can not be shut out on the 1st
of March, when can they be? That Is the
beirlnnlng of the" Insurance year." It the
,,-ulhorlty of a colllpany Is not renewed at
that time It ceases to do bustness In Kansas.
eom�tes that have been slow and. negli-

_ relit tn )laying lossefl. that do not answer
letters sent to tbem by sufferers; companies
tbat make Illegal annual statements, and
cOmpanies with Impaired capital, can be
shut ont on. the 1st of March. 'l'hey were
tbls year. Reform must come at some time,
or this department would be a curse Instead
of a, benefit to the 'People. The debarred
companies and their lawy_ers all talk about
vested rlghts; once in Kansas, alway,s In
Kansas. A blll;jter rlll;bt Is that of the State
and people for sound Insurance, Insolvent
companies that promptly pay actual losses.
Every company now knows that It Is
watched; that It can not stay In Kansas
unless It behaves Itself. * * * * A
bogus Insurance,company Is a thief and a

'Pirate, robbing honest men of their money.
Bor the sake of the people preyed upon and
for the 1I;0od name of the State these base
org:anlzatlons IIhould be speedily exposed
and closed. Purify the atmosphere. Give
the thieves notice to quit.

ADJUSTIN& LOSSES.

Insurance companies get into the habit of
100kinK at every loss as a dishonest loss.
IIThat fellow burned bls store to get the
Inllurance. He wants UB to start him in
bnslnees agaIn." ,The adjuster acts upon
that theorY. He is very apt to look upon the
man who has been burned out as a criminal,
and t.he sufferer Is half way convinced of the
fact before the adj oster gets through with
him.
A company r6ll;ards an adjuster as a very

poor Insnrance man unless he can make his
lIalary ont of the 10!!8es that he cempromlses.
* * * * These facts are the common
places of Insurance, known to all sensible
persons. So 1I;00d Is Its name, so grand Is
Its work, tl;1at every modern land abounds In
miscreants wbo steal Its livery to serve the
deTllln. They take your money and promise
to return it a·thousand fold 1D the event of
fire, disaster, or death. Their promrseIs a
lie; their treasury Is bankrupt. In my very
brIef and Imperfeet administration of tltls
department I have every day heard the
voice of tbe poor man and the poor woman
who bas been robbed by base and Infamous
wretches who promised, for pay, to give
Insnrance. This has been done In Kansas,
the State of our pride, our lov"" our hope-;
done by men living here, done for years, and
done ten thou'sand times. I should deem
myself unfit to live If I did not do every
tblng In my poWElr to strike down the hands
of these Infamons men-men who have be
trayed and robbed the poor, tbe helpless and
the Ignorant-and to hanci their names down
for perpetual execration. It is not fit that
Kansas should longer endure the shame of
pocket-picking In the name of insurance.

cattle shin bones are shipped to Engiand for
the making' of knife handles, where they
brln,; $40 per ton. The tblgh bones are thl
most valuable, belnl worth 880 a ton for

cuttln&' Into tooth brush handles. The fore

leg bones are worth $30 a ton, and are made
Into collar buttons, pa1'8l!01 handles and

jewelry, thoulh sheep legs are the staple
parasol handles. The water In which the
bones are boiled Is reduced to glue, and the
dust which comes from sawing them Is fed
to cattle and poultry.

Inquiries A.nswered.
GRAFTINo.-Questlons about grafting will

be answered in our Hortioultural department
next week.

POSTO�IOID ADDRElis.-The full name and

postoftioe addrllils of C. A. Kingman, who

reoently had a oommunioation in the KANSAS

FARMER, is wanted by Nathan LiRdley, Pro
teotion, Comanehe Co., Kas., for the purpose
of a business oorrespondenoe.
CHEESE-MAKINo.-Please state throulI'b the

columns of your valuable paper, detail. for
making oheese for family use.: Espeoially
how and the amount of rennet to use.

-We have several times given tbil informa
tion in the FARMER, and will do so again,
unless some ofourdairy friendswill relieve UII.

STATE ALLIANCID,-ls there a State Alliance
organized in this State? If 80, who are the
ofticers?
-There is no State Alliance in Kansas now,

but there ought, to be. If some interested

persons would write to J. Burrows, Filley,
Nebraska, President of the National Alliance,
he would put them in the way of reorganlza
tlou.

CAN�INO FRUIT. - A correspondent wants
information from experienced persons about
oanning fruit,more partloularly tomatoes and
sweet corn.
-In the meantime, let him remember that

what is neoessary In such oases is thoroulI'h
heating. Corn muat be subjeoted to greater
heat than any of the vegetables or fruits, aud
in order to etreot that, at a farm house, itmust
be kept in heat caused by boiling water about
four bours, The can, filled with oorn, is
botlod that long, and taen sealed.

BORERS.-A oorrespondent writes: .. I see

in your paper of May 3, something about
borers in apple trees, and about rabbits bark

inll'them. Take a brush and some white lead,
and give them a light ooat of paint, and the
rabbits w!ll not disturb them. How to ,keep
borers out of apple trees: After you'!!et them
out, take a pint of wood ashes and put around
every tree in the spring and fall, and white
wash with lime spring and fall. I have raised
two orchards In that way and never was

troubled with rabbits or borers.

Patents to Kansas People.
The following list Is prepared for the

week ending 'Saturday, May 19, 1888, from
the ofllclal records of the Patent omce by
Washlnll;ton eorrespondeat, A. printed copy
of any patent here named can be had for
25 cents.
Desk cabinet-Frank S. Thomas, Topeka.

. Tire tlll;htent'r - Frank iii. Dimon, Fort
Scott.
Car mover-Geore:e 1:1. Currier, Garnett.
Device for converting motion-Salvin F.

KeUoglI;, Clay Center.
Tracc carrler-Ollver'I. Langworthy, Nor

tonv1lle.
Feed trough-Ell P. Newbanks, Beloit.

Teachers can enter CampbellNormalUni
versity (Holton, Kas.) any week.

A thrifty farmer says 50 cents' worth of
awls, punches, linen thread and shoe
maker's wax will save 810 In harness re
pairs in twelve months.

To the Deaf,
A person cured of deafness and noises In

the head of twenty-three years standing by
a simple remedy. W1Il send a description
of It free to any person who applies to Nich
olson, 177 Macdougall St., New York city.

Sheep should be looked on as auxiliaries
in keepmg up the fertlllty of the land rather
than a direct means of large profit, Their
manure will last In the ground for years.
What a radical and wholesome change It
will be In American farmlnll; wben sheep
shall be ,Kept for the good they do on the
farm.

The fonr feet of an ordinary ox will make
a pint of neat's foot 011. Not a bone of any
.Dlm,l sllpuld be thrown away. Many

Farm Loanll.
Loans on farms In tlastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title 'Is perfect and security
satlsfacl'ory no persOn hBfl ever had to walt
a day for money. I:1peclallow rates on large
loans. Porchase mone_}' morl.ilmges bought.

T. E. BoWMAN &; Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas.

Hardware tor Farmem,
D. A. l\(ulnne &; Co., 718 Kansas a"enut',

Topeka, always keep a full line of hard
ware, aild esPecially desire the patronageof
e"ery farmer, who will find It to his Interest
to Inspect our complete stock of hardware
of every description, Including tbe cheapest
and best line of 1l;a80llne stoves, refrigera
tors, barb wire, sareen doors, tinware, lad-
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

'

It Is not the weight of a Single fleece that
adds value to a flock, it Is not the premiums
won at a single or a serles of fairs by the
pick of a .ock, that makes a substantial
reputation, asmany have found to tbelr cost.
It Is the generally careful and judicious
conpllng, feeding, carlng for and handUnK
that make the average flock at home the
mecca of the buyer.

'To Nervous )[8B.
If you wlll send us your address, we will

mall you our lllustnlted pamphlet explaln
In&, all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltaic 'Belt and Appltances, and their
charllling effects upon the nervous deblll
tated system, and how they will quickly re
litore you to villor, manhood and health. It
YOU are tbus afllicted, we will send you a
Belt and Appliances on trial.

VOLTAIO BELT oe., Marshall, Mich.

In selllni hay, let It be timothy Instead of
clover, for the latter paYI!I best when fed on

the farm. Timothy brings the highest price
Inmarket, and clovermakes tbe bestmanure.
In order to run clover throuKh the cutting
box, moisten It and sprinkle with a mtxtare
et com meal and bran; or amlxtnre of oats
and corn ground together makes a food on

which boJ'8t!S and cows will tbrlve well
during WID_te_l'_.__-. _

OO1ll1UDption Surelv Oured.
To THE EDlTOR:-Please Inform your

readers that I have a posltt"e remedy for
the above named dIsease. By Its timely use
thousand!! of hopeless C8Bt!8 have been per
manently cured. I shall be rlad to send
two bottles ef my remedy FREE to an,. of
yo.r readers who have, consumption If they
will send me their Express and P. O. Ad
dress. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York. _.

Only one quart of milk per cow tor each
day mar be the turning point between profit
and loss in the dairy. As some cows will
yield twice as much as others, ,It becomes
the duty of the dairyman to raise his cows,
and use only those from good milking
families. No dairyman can succeed who
buys fresh cows to replace tbose that dry
otr, as the chances are aKRlnsthlm. No cow
can be depended apon as amilker until she
shall have been tested.

Get Beady for Haying.
Now that rains, which were so much

needed In most loealltlee, have fallen, and a

gootl hay crop Is tbereby assured, It becomes
the dnty of all good farmers to see that their
haylOll: tools are put In good shape ready for
use when wanted. If another hay-rake has
to be bought tbls season get a good one, as It
will cost less In the end than some of the
cheap things with which the markets are

looded. Probably the "Bradley No.2,"
made by the David Bradley Manufactnring
Co., of Chlca&,o, and sold by their agents
throughout the country, Is as good as any,lf
not the best. It has been well known for
ye8I!l and Ie made by an old establishment,
which !las the reputation of maklnlt very re
liable rakes, plows, cultivators, etc,

Thirty Miles Disappear,
Thirty miles of journey Is a big thing to

disappear, but this distance has been
dropped out between Kansas City and
Chicago. How It happened is thus fill;ured:
The Chicago, Santa Fe &; California rail
way Is completed between Kansas City and
Chicago, and tbe distance between the two
cities Is only 458 mUes, measuring from
Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn
Station, Chicago. This Is exactly tblrty
miles less than by any of tbe old lines, se

you have to travel thirty miles less, your
freight has to be hauled thirty mUes less,
and practically tbe Santa Fe has made thirty
miles disappear. A few years at this rate
and Kansas wll1 be In New England.
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OF BEST GRADES.

DUCK HARVESTER
--AND--

BinderCovers
Hay Caps &Stack Covers.

GEO. B. CARPENTER &. CO.,
202 to 208 Bouth Water St" OHICAGO,

O
The BUYERS'GUIDE i.
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an eney.
clopedia of useful infor.
mation for all who pur
ohase the luxuries or the
necessitie& uf life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the neoessary and unnecessary
applianoes to ride,walk, danoe, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
elltimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
reoeipt of 10 oents to pay postage,
MONTOOMERV WARD 8& CO.
Ul-114Michisan Avenue, Ohicaco,Ill.

This paper Is now 8 twenty-page weekly
and only costs 81 a year. Compare It with OPIUM Morphine HahU Cured lu 10

",0 20 dav.. No pav 1111 eured.
any farm journal In America. . Dr. .J. Slepbeu•• wbaRoR,Olllo.
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ble. Bnt if he wililY to experiment
try one or two hives, aild then if satia
fied, it iJ time to adopt the invertible.
-Farm,lNeld and Btockmctn.

bUBhell, leaving stook In store as reported' to
the Board of Trade tIHIay, M,827 bushels.
On traok by sample: No. � soft, oasb, 860.
CORN-Receipts at reaular elevators slnoe

lalt report, jl65' bu�hels: withdrawals, 'S,fiOO
'IIulhels, leavlll&" atook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 19,007 bushels.
On track by sample: No.:I mixed, easb, 520:
No. :I white, cash,Mlio.

.

OATS-On traok by sample: No.:I mixed,
ouk,81lo: No.2 white, oash, 860.
RYE-No.2 oaeu, fi80 bid, no olferlnll's: May,

no bids nor olrerlngl.
'

HAY-Receipts 88 oars. Market lI.rm: fanoy,
III 00 for small baled: larll'9 baled, 110 50: wire'
bound 500 leis: medium, 1S00aiI50: poor ltook,
"00aII00.
BEEDS-We quo": Flaxseed, 1110 per bu.

on a balls of pure: oastor beans, '100 for
prime.
On,.CAKB-Per 100 Ibs. I8Ok64, f. o, b., II 26:
III 00 per I,OOQ Ibs.; 121 00 per ton: oar lots,
120 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Firm. Quotations are for unestab

Habedbrands In oar lots, per li bbl. In 180ks, as
follows: XX, 950: XXX, $I OOa118 : family,
1120&130: oholoe,8155al66: fan9Y, 5170a176:
extra fanoy,5180al86: patent, 1210&216: rye,
II (Oall1O. From olty mills, 250 hlll'her.
BUTTER-Reoelpts larll'6 and market aotlve.

We quote: Creamery, fanoy,18o: lI'Ood,18o:
dairy, 18aI4o: Itorepaoked, oholoe, 120.
CHEEBE-Wequote: Full oream, twins, 120:

full cream, Younll' Amerioa, 18lio.
BGG5-Reoelpts light and market lI.rm at

120 per dozell for striotly fresb. .Goose ell'gs
no sale.
POTATOES-Irish, home-grown, $126 per

bus.; Colorado and Utah, 18120 per bus. Bweet
potatoes, yellow, 768900 per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Green lelf·worklng, '0: II'reen hurl, '0: green
Inside andoovers, 2lia30: red-tipped and com
men eelf·worklnll', 2c.l: orooked,10.
PROVIBIONS-Followlng quotations are for

round lote. Job lots usually �o higher. Bugar
oured meats (oanvassed Or plain): Hamslle,
breakfast bacon 100, dried beef 90. Drv Bait
meats: olear rib sides IB7 50, lonll' olear sldel
17�, shoulders 16 86,' short olear sldel 87 70.
Bmoked meats: olear rib sides 1816, lonll' olear
sides IS 06, shoulders III 60, short olear sides
IS 86. Barrel meats: mess pork 114 00. Choice
tleroe lard, .7 50.

.
Topeka Harkets.

PRODUCE .AND PROVISIONS':"'Oorreoted
weekly byW.W. Manspeaker 11;00., 7it Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).
ButterJ per lb .
Eggi (rrelh) per doz ..

Beans, white navy, H. P., per bUB
Sweetpotat6e8.......... ..

Potatoes ..

Beetll.� ..

RIVERVIE.W'·
-:Beginners in Bee-Keeping.

One ofthe firBt thingB for the begin
ner m apiculture to conaider lB_ what
hive to adopt: Nearly every hive man

ufacturer in the country willinBiBt that
the hive he has for sale lB the best,
and he may be honest in his bQJief; but
as all are not of the same opinion on
this subject, the questton comes up,
"What are the requirements of a per
fect hive?" That Is, if perfection has
been reached, what.hive can claim it?
I would not have my readers suppose

that I consider myaelf most excellent
authority on this subject; on the con

trary I am not.' But as it is amatter of
considerable importance, juat at this
time, and as no one olse seems likely to
giTe their ideas, I will give mine, in
the hope that somemay may be bene
fited thereby.
I will not name'any particular hive,

but will tell just what I think .should
be combined to make it as near perfect
as posatble. First it should be easy and
qmckly manipulated, it should be large
enough in its full capacity to accommo
date the most prOlific queen at any
time of the year, and at the same time

•

so arranged that it may be contracted
to one-fourth, or even one-fifth of ita
full capacity.
From my experience I think that a

hive containing 2,800 cubic incheS, or
about that, and holding ten frames,
would accommodate almost any queen,
and should her prOlificness go beyond
this, I would add another story to the
hive rather than have the single storY
much larger. 'l'hird, it should open
from the top, so when the cover ia re

moved the operator may remove any
frame that hewants without first hav·
ing to remove several others. 'This you
will see canDot be d.on-.,with a ·hive that
is manipulated from the side-such as
some still adhere to-simply because It
is the first and only movable frame hive
they have used. It should be well
adapted to the one one-pound sections
in its surplus department. and should
be interchanlireable-by interchangeable
I mean, every chamber or hive body
should be exactly like the others. so

that the lower story may' be used for
an upper story,or vice versa, and should
admit of tiering up without limitation.
The bottom should be movable for

several reasons, too numerous to men·
tion. One of the beat features of a

hive seem!! to be overlooked by many
of our most successful apiarists, viz.:
Metal cornered frames resting on metal
rabbets. The very small cost of theae
in excess of the aU·wood frame, resting
on a wooden rabbet, should not prevent
anyone from having them when we

consIder the annoyance caused by the
wooden frames being fastened to tlie
hive with wax and propolis, thus caus

ing a loss of time and much jamming
and snapping to disturb and anger the
bees, to say nothing of the one hand
linlt them.
I do not want all·wood frames for my

part. During the last few years there
has been muah discussion in the jour
nals about Inversion, invertIble frames,
aupers and hives. The best authorities
aeem to differ very much in their opin
ions on the subject.
I intended to have experimented

WIth the reversible frame last summer,
but as the bees made little in the way
of comb-building I had no opportunity,
so can only speak from what I have
read. Judging from present indica
tioDS I should not advise the beginner
to invest in invertible hives, at least
not if he bas to pay much more for
them than he would have to pay for
hives otherwise as good but not invertl-

The Prettiest Young City of
the Smoky Valley.

A Quution.
A correspondent writes: "I want \0

ask tbrough yonr paper the beat hive
to keep bees in, and what will keep
anta out of the hive? I want to ra1ae
bees and want to go at it in the iilht
",y."

Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, 1ihat thl!
name Implies,

RIVER VIEW.
Buy a home In or farm adjoining Riverview.
Call on or ad!1ress ,

THOS. E. FULGHl1K,
Hays City, ltaluu.

" The best dollar Investment In the world Is
for any reader of this paper to send us $1
for the KANSAS FARHEB ODe :rear.

Where the water III slow in disappearing
from certa\n portions of the field the best
remedy Is the tUe drainaAe, which wlll incur
but little e_pense.

Ooneumption Oured.
An old physlolan, retired from practloe, bav

Ing had placed In bls handl by an Eut India mission
ar1 the fonnula of .. simple vegel.llble remedY for the
speedy ..nd permanent cure of Oonsumptton, Bron
chltll. Oatarrb, Aathma" and all' throat and Lung
Atrectlons, also a positive ..nd radical cure for �lerv·
OUI Debility and all Nervona Complaluts, after h..vlng
tested Its wondertul euranve powera In tbousands Of
CBles, has telt It bls duty to m..ke It Imown to bls suf
fering feUowl. Actuated by tbll motive and a desire
to relieve humin su1'ferlntr, I 11'111 send free of charge,
to aU wbo de.lra It. this reetpe, 18 GertJlan, French or
English, wltb full directions for preparing and ullng.
Seat by mall by addressing wltb stampt, n..mlng this
paper, W. A. NOYlls,l49 Power's Block. LCocMster,N. Y.

After FON,ean"
experience lD the

r�'ir:�°'h':!D=
�°Yr':�lRr!���t!:':3�rflr.te'::":
triel, the publlshera of the �eDtlllo
American oontlnne to aot as lolloltorl

...... �rlt.�e't.���;.�.-d�t!dmlla�=-d
to obl.llin patent. In Oanada EntrlaDd. lI'riIloe.
Germ..ny. and ..11 other oount.rl.l. Thelrezperl
enoe II unequaled and their faollltl.. are 1UIIIIJIo

P��DP ..nd lpeoilloatlolll prepared aDd lIled
In the Patent Office on ohort Dotlo.. Terma v�
......n..ble, No oharge for examlnatlollofmo4elit
or dr..wing.. Advice by manfree.

Int�!e��lo����rli'X��I�ii�'::I=
thel ..rgeot olrcul..tion ..nd 10 the mOlt \nIlaen�1al•

newspaper of Its kind published In the world.
The advantage.. of suoli a notice everr paHDt.ee
understands.
Tbillarge and�leDdldl, lIIDltratadDe_papar

Ie published WEEKLy ..t es,OO .. ,ear. aad Is

:t.����r.:� I��:�:I�� -:J;\��:;;;'�,:gr��e::.
rl���� 1�p:�mc':,'!.�t�. Ift:'�'1:Ix&'tt�f:�
all p ..tantaea and title of every Inv.litloD pateatecl.
eacb week. Try It four mOllthl for one dollar.

Solt��:lt:::�all::-atloD to JII!ten' WIlt. ..
Jlann & 00., .l!abllohera of 8oInWlo�
III Broadw�, New York.

__ ......._,'
-

• .lIandboolli.lIOa.pa.....__ .

THlC MAR.XlGTB.

By Telegraph, May 21, 1S88.
LIVE Ii1TOOK Illl.ABIUITS.

Obl_ce.
The Drovers' Jeurnal reports:
CATTLE - Receipts 9,000, shipments 6• .00.

Market strong on light, weak on heavy.
Bte"ers, beeves, 13 9Oa6 00: 'oows, IBI 8Oa3 50:
stookers and feeders, 1200&410: Texans, 12 00a
250.

,

HOGB-·Reoelptll 22,000, sblpmentsl;OOO.. Mar
ket stead,.. Mixed. IS 5Oa6 76: lieavy, 11160&
600:· light, IS� 66: skips, 13 26a5 26.
BHEEP-Reoelpts 8,OOO,.shlpments 1,000. Mar

ket dull, 50 lower. Shorn 13 50&6 00, Texaa
wooled yearlings IS 110, Texas shomll62lia'50.

,

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENGE.

Kalll.. OI�.

CATTLE-Receipts alnoe Saturday 676: for
t;o.day 191. The olrerlngs were the IIghtelt of
the aeason and soarcely suffiolent to market.
Values on suoh as were sold ruled strong and
about 100 higher. Bales rana-ed 13 768. 80 for
dressed beef and shipping steers.
HOGB-1leolllpt.s sinoe Saturday ',618. The

quantity of the etrerlngs was not so good as

Baturday, and the market ruled strong and a
shade Ialll'her, quantity considered. A weaker
feeling, however, existed at the olose. Ex·
treme range of sales $4 8686 60, bulk at Iii (Oa
645.
SHEEP-Receipts slnoe Saturday 150. Mar·

ket ruled lI.rm for good muttons and weak for
oommon. Bales at 13 10a6 30.

lia 18
11

210
100

90&130
(()a

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard t.aWlleSchool Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences an� Gates..Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neate..Iron Fences. Iron anr. '"�ire Summer Houses, LaWQFurniture, and otherwire work. BestWire Stretch
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or addres..
SEDCWICK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.

....�d�P�!4C.�"lw!:�!!1_���RD.'�Wlleox Specllo "0., Pu.. , P..

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
AdvertiSing bas always proven

• suocessful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advenlslng oonsult
LORD" THOMAS,

ADYIIBTlSIKO AOBN'I'8,
•• to .8 Budolpla 8trse&, CHICAQO.

N..... Yorko
WHBAT-l�allio lower. No.2 l'fld,96lia960

elevator, 97�a97lie delivered.
CORN-10 lower. No.2, B4aB4lio elevator,

66a66lio delivered.
8t. Lam..

FLOUR-Very dull and lower to sell..
WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, 910: June, 9O%a

9Olio.
CORN-Cash,68o.
OATs-Lower. Callh, lUli.
RYE-Nothlnlt doing.
BARLEY-Nominal.
HAY-Firm. Prime timothy, 11200aI800:

pralrle,18 5Oa12 00.
BUTTER-Firm. Creamery, 20&220: dairy,

168200.
EGGS-12%0.
Pl'tOVIBIONB - Firm. Pork, 111600: lard,

18 26.

ST. LOUIS, �O.
REFERENCEI!I : - J(A.NSA.S FABIOIR Co., Topeka. Kas.: Boatmen's Bank, B••.Louie:Dunn'a Mercantile Reporter, !'it. LouIs: First National Bank, Beloit, hI.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP'DIP.
orWe guarantee sale and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS !rem receipt of shipment.

GREAT OFFER·'·
T. SWOGER& SON,

riDa Church and0RGANSlarlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY4lT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S'uch Of}'CT.S EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FACTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO .AGENTS.
NO BET.A.IL DEALERS.

NO CANVASSEBS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER& SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.-

Obi_co.
Cash Quotstlons were a8 followl:
FLOUR-Prloes without quotable change.
WHEAT - No. 2 Iprina-, 861iia860: No. 8

spring, .... : No.2 red, 9Olio.
CORN-No.2, 55:1(0.
OATS-No. 2,310.
RYE-No. 2,860.
BARLEY-No. 2,750.
FLAXBBED-No.l, .1 (0.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 12 26&2 80.
PORK-3U S7lia14 (0.
LARD-IBS 60.
BUGA1lS-Granulated .070, standardA 06lio.
BUTTEIt-Creamery, 19a230: dairy, 17&210.
EGGS-12:1(a18.

.

Ka_OI�.
WHEAT-Receipts at rell'Ularelevators Iinoe

last report, .... bushels: withdrawals, ....
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KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.
;Ifte lJeterinaril;ln.

·

;I!l'he 'Plu.agraphs in this department are

gathered from.our e:&:chaIlJres.-lrD. FARMER.]

r

cmOAGO.

JA.�ES H.· e..A.�PEELL & CO.,

Live Stock Commission Mercbants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, l JW"" Unequaled facilities for handling ccnstgnmeuts of Stock In either of the above cities. Cor-
KANSAS 'CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Rlfer to l'ublls�_ers KANSAS FARMER.

IMPROVED

DYSDBDSia is tho banB Poland-Chinas·
orth.e:p"esentgeneratlon� nls,fortts > w. S. HANNA '

cmre and it.!!I attendants, Sick ··Head. .
,

.

aTChe'u(Jontstitl,at;osn"ndppue·IS'lthlats I :::� ro ;ou�,:Bm:-�d":�n. L:���r��:�:
ty-slx counties In Kansas, and he�ded nearly Is a credit to Locust Greve Herd. Individual excel'

fifty herds of pure-breds. ���:Rcf:s,:!�e�:I:��;S��t�rs�!��d�Je;:d�y���;��:
• SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Desorlbe exaotly Pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders booked

ha'\'c become so famons. They act what you want. �g;;e f��d sf���1l' pigs.' Address as below, or better,
speedily· '\lui gently on rhe dlgestt'\'e ------------------ JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,organs, gl:vlng thelD tone and ,\,Igorto

::-1i!�!:��::;:: �,I� Dual Hm � Polw-�hiw, BILIT ;�w;, �;�c;�;�;; I

our notice where the disease affected
other portions of tfie body. The dis
ease rarely proves fatal and very little
medicmal treatment Is needed, except
where there is a hard swellipg, as in
the case above mentioned. For the
above give the following treatment:
Make a free opening in about the cen

ter of the swelling, taking care to avoid
the blood vessel; inject tincture of
iodine night and morning for three or

four days. This treatment usually
proves efficacious.]

UNCOVERED WewlIlprtnl)'Ournameand
addre.. In American Agents'

In postage stamps; you will theD·��:f!�r:;e!�rn�::6c��f¢��
urea, cards, catalogues, books, sample works of art, circulars,
mugaalnea, pnpere, general eamplee, etc" etc., UNCOVEIU.NQ to
you the grent broad fleld of the great employment and agency
business. 'l'h080 whose names are in this Directory cffeu receive
thatwhich Ifpurchuscd,would cost 820 or �30 cash. Thousuuds
of meu and women make large 8UUlS of money in the agency

��I�l1tl�;�U�1�::!nl?s�1¥hI88Dft·������8 i:'���:�h� ��dd�:!d b�:i��
�:��1f!������1�}8th�U!l�����t:80���tk�::���If,]i;lI:I��Ogr:rd�3
as the standardAgcnts'Dircctory o�fth6world andfe rolled upon:
a harvest awaits all whcae names appear In It. Those wh086

rhi��� �ft��nc!���il�::,e��tl�te:t.6o:a!t::! t!illefto:or:1h�:,kl,�1�
Itcndy stream. 'J'he great bargain. or themoetmllable flnns will
be put before all. Agentsmake money in their own localttlce,

�v��nt�lln:h��S��dfol�:r:�I;:a:,l�flrd:�!d:::::::U!: !���1�
bas to soJJ: Few there are who know all about tho buelueea of
tbose who employ agents; those who have this lnfcrmarlon
make big monoy cl1slly; these whose names aro In.thlll Dlree-

. tory get thta Intormntlon FREE and complete. This Directory

�g����. b>Q��r��(J,oe!��h��s�;u�� t��e���� ::��I ;:��l:����
torywill bring you in great luformatlon and large value; thou
Mudi will through it be led to profltablowork, and FORTUNB.
lleader, the vcry best smnlllnvcstmentyou canmake, Is to baYo
)'ournamcandaddrelS printed in this directory. :Address,

. AMERICAN �a.KNTS' DtnEC'IOltY, AUgllItal .Maw••

ManIa Grovo Dnroc-JorSHYs.
We use only the oholcest animalsof themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prloes reasonable and
quality of stock seoond to none.

.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike CO�I III.

1315 FOB SALE.

Sired by six first-class Loars,
for season's trade.
My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.j

GREEN RIDGE, MUISOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

OTTA"V'VA HERD PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OJ!'

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.Of POLAND -CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of tirat
class -boars from four to
nlae months old. Also sev

enty-five head of sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

4695, C_ R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple's
Stemwlnder 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-JIlazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as
well bred, nnd fine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of the most popu
lar strains. Will sell at prices to suit the time•. Never
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

BARB WIRE WoUN1).-I have a bay
horse that is coming 2 years old in. the
BPj;iJi,,-; a half-blood Percheron. He
ran-into-a wire fence in May, and cut
the skin through across the breast un
der the neck, so that a person could lay
his-hand in the cut. I had it healed up,
but it broke open at the left shoulder

�gain. Let me know what treatment
to follow. [Would advise you to inject
into the wound the following: Carbolic
facld, one-halt ounce;. glycerine, eight
[ounces; water, eight ounces.]

HORSE OUT OF CONDITION.-I have
a black horse, age 7 years this fall,
.'which at 2 years old was very lousy,
· and got very weak. For two years he
h8l!l been troubled with worms. They

·

ate six inches in length. He has had

something like a fit. He would shy
and be very nervous, and appeared as

. though he could not see. He is in good

. condition, feels good, eats harty and
faat. Food does not digest good. Has
'been well fed, and has not had much
:exercise. [Would advise yon to give a

teaspoonful of the 'following th:gle
,times a day: Powdered nux vomica.
'one and one-half ounces; white sugar,
two ounces; ground flaxseed, four
.ounces.]
POOR EATER.-A driving mare, 6

years old, lias not been in good condi
'tion since she was taken up to drive at
8t. Is high-strung and rather nervous;
very tree traveler; has to be held back
all the time; does not eat well.. Have
tried cut hay, bran and com meal, l;loth
dry and moistened, but she will not eat

. a pound at a feed, and will pick her

be'dding over if left in �he stall, nave
put $alt with her feed, with no better
result. She will not touch bran mash
with oats. After being driven, looks
gaunt and tucked up; sometimes has a

sltght cough. Her coat shines, and
otherwise she appears in eoon health.
She had an alterative purge a month
ago, and six tonic balls a week later.

Appetite has improved a little. She

gets good clover hay and corn on the
.

ear, as she prefers that to meadow kay
and meal and hominy. Still refuses to
eat cut feed. [Mare' is evidently. of
nervous temperament, and not the sort
to carry flesh. Have her teeth seen

to, and give regular exercise. Give one

of the following balls a week apart:
Powdered aloes, eighteen drachms;
powdered gentian, stx-drachms, and a

Bufficient quantity of sirup; make three
balls. Feed one-half pound of whole
flaxseed with oats and bran dally, and
give her course of Moore Bros.' worm
and tonic powders.]
ERUPTIVE FEVER.-I would like to PO LAN D- - CHI NA PI OS I

have you give a name and remedy for a '

disease passing through the cattle on our
place. It commenced early last fall
and in no case has proven latal yet, and
has only affected the old cattle. They
commence swelling under the chops
(sometimes very hard) till it in some LANEY & PFAFF,
cases bothers them to eat, drink and
breathe. In most cases it did not last
longer than a week or ;two. The two
that are affected now eat well, but tbe
swelling keeps very hard. I know of
no other cases in thiJ neighborhood. I No poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMIIR.l.have never done'anything for itand, un·
til of late, have not been worried about
it. [The disease is probably an erup- Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
tive fever which appeared among many
cattle this winter. It is cbaracterized
by swelling in and between the bones

, of the lower jaw, quite often terminat
ing in an abscess. Tbe cause seems to
be a germ of a poisonous character in
the blood, and confined chiefly to adult
cattle. A few cases have come under

I have thirty breeding BOWl, allmatured aatmste and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five first prizes
and gold medal at the leading shows In Canada In 1881 .

I am now prepared to fill orders for pigs of either sex
not akin, or for matured antmata. Prices reasonable .

fl:��1r�c.;.lon guaranteed. sen:����L'S�M�� price

Ottawa. Kans8IJ.

MAINS' HEBn Dr fDLANn-CHINA�.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Jas. l\Ialns, Oskaloosa, (Jefferson Co.), Kas.,
I. locateu (woand "bolf miles southeastof Oskaloosa,
on Maple Hili Stock Farm, All bogs eligible to Ohio
Polnnd-Chlna Record. A tIne lot of spring pigs now
ready. for sale at prices that will suit the times. Also
some fall sows now ready to breed or will be bred If
desired. Personal Inspection sollctted,

.\

THE WELLINGTON HERD eonststs of twenty
matured brood sows of the best ·famllles of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4880, and has no

superior In size and quallty nor In strain of
Berkshireblood. Also Plymouth Rock Oh1cMn8.
Your patronage sollolted. Wrlto. [Mention

this paper.]
.

M. B. KEAGY, Wel!lncton, KaB.
P. S.-Yearllng sows, already bred, for sale.

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.

LOCUST � GROV-E � HERD
-

.

'�""�"" ... J"lf���'/fr.�r,� .I� " � ,ml'

OF

G. W. 1I1l1RRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAs;
My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, Sallle,

Hillside Belle, Charmer, Stumpy, and other families.
These Swanwlck and Humfrey families are larger,
thteker-rleshed, set on .shotter legs. and possess finer
qualtttes than other hogs. Herd headed by British
Champion III. 13481 and Dauntless 17417. Illy aim Is
to produce a type of Berkshire. hoaorable to the
Select lJerd_and the breed, Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs Invited.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.

Strains representing Model. Glve or Take. Gold Dust,
Blnek Bess and Black Beauty. IIlrHavesomecholce
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Hock, Brown Leg
born and LIght Brahmas, $1.25 per 13: Toulouse Geese
15c.· Pekin Duck lOco euch. Write: no catalogue.

'

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Iwas HOmuch trou

bled with caiarrn. it
seriolt81-y affected m.y
voice. One bottle of
Ely's Oream Balm
wid tlte worlt; lvly
voice is full-y restored
-B. F. Leipsnel', A.
11:1., Pastorof tile ON
vet Bapt'ist OhUl'cll,
Philarle!phi(t.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree.able. Price 50 cents-atDruggl,t,; bymull. registered,60 eta, ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New York.

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J.M. &F. A.
SOOTT,Boxn,Huntsville,Mo.
rMentlon KANSAS FARMER.l

FOR SALE.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS. ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SPRING PIGS sired by

THE GOLDEN BELT I1EUD OF

This berd comprises
the richest blood to be·
found In the United
States, and In uulform-.
Ity and ., yla has no

superior la tbls coun

try. Cbolce animals of
all ages and either sex

f"om here over either the A., ��r.:.a��·:'�ll�.s�:fcY8�
01' St. Louis & San Francisco R. R. All bl eeders reg
Istered In American P.-C. Record. Pedigree with each
sale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

TO WEAK MEN
-

Sufferlngfrom the effects of youthful errors, early
decay,wastlngweaknep.s,iostmanilood, eto.,1will
send a valuable treatise (se"led) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of cbarge. A
splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is ne::-vous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. G. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.ROYAL GRANITE lOlOts,

The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at.. HAW HILL," and several other first-cluss
slree. Enolose stamp for oatalogue and prloes.

SPRINGER BROS., Springfield, Ill.
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Devon CattleI LINWOOD BHORT.�HORNS

The sweepstakes bull PRINOE OF' ALTIJDWERK
(61 M, B.) at head of herd, has no superior, Cows and EVANSheifers In this herd with weekly butter rccords from
14 pounds to 19 pounds IO�ounce8; milk records, 50 to
80 f.0unds dallfn The sW8�stakel herd, Write f<lr

;;;�;��� ;;;.�;�;. Broiliers

Wt are the largest breeders of this hardy.
easy-kee_plng breed, one of the best for the
West. �took for sale singly or car lots.

RUlISEY BROS. & CO ••

EMPOBIA. KA.:NsAS.

ThorOHmbrod Gattlo i Ponl�Y
JOHN '1'. VOSS, GIBABD, XAS.,

BREEDER 01'

THOROUGHBRED SHORT· HORN ill
JERSEY CATTLE.

Stook for sale. Also FIFTEEN V.A.RIETIES

OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the Tery

oholoest stains. Send forPrloe Lists.

Inspection and oorreapondence Invited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard. Kas.

VALLEY; CENTER.:KANSAS I

Breeders of
A,J,C,C.
H.R.

JEllEY
CATTLE.

. The herd
18 headed
by the Stoke

. PoglsVlctor
Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 152'l1, and the
Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast 14718. ,Sons and
daughters by above bulls, out of hlKhly·bred cows, for

sale for "ext ten day.. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.

A BARGAIN
-IN-

High-bred Short-horns

_ !�nt�eIn:M.'.'otl'er

LO'W",. ;.....
Tbree BuUs and four Cows 'and Heifers of

the Young �Iary, Young Phyllis and Miss

Hudson families.
Will stand the Heeley test,

OUTHBERT POWELL,
Journal Building, KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

G, W, GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

Breeds and has for sale Bates
.

and Bates·topped

SHORT-HORNS
Inoludlnl!" repre)lentatives of

Klrklevlngtons, Fllberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

otber fasblonable fam.
illes.

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8tb Duke of Kirklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo Dllke of SbannonHill No. 89879,

.
At head of herd.

pr Fifteen oholce young Bulls for sale
now.
Correspondenoe and Inspeotion of herd so-

1I0ited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prlcel. Address

W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'R, LINwOOD, LEAV'Eln!ORTH 00., KAB.
Substance, flesb,.early maturity and good feeding quaUty th. @bjeots sought. The

largest herd of Sootoh ihort-hornsin theWest, consiltlag of Gnd-Mllhank VwtoriaB, Lavender8,
Vttlet8, Secref3, BrawUh Bud8, KtneUar Golmn DroJl3, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and lire of prlze·winners.

LINWOOD-Is twe,,€y-seven miles from Kan.as Clllty, on Kansaa Dhlslon Union PacUlc R. R. Farm

joins station. lnapection Invited. Catalogue on appllaatlon.

Kansas Hereford Cattle· Co�,
(PAZD ZN CAPZ'I:'AL.. $100,000.)

IMPORTERS AND BREEDEIIS OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
- BREEDING HERO AT GROVE PARK,-

2 1·2 Miles Northeast of Lawrence, Ras., on V. P. R. R.
Known as the "Glbb Farm."

Means of inter-communication betweel ..u.,o�t. in
the States of h.A.."SAB and NEBRASK.A.
This great system presents the most comppehen

sive grouping ofCentral Lines in the Unlted.8tatea.
touching all principal localities In KANS_A�!�
BRASK..A! I1..LIN018, lOWA, MISSOURI, .I\lll'll.'l�
SOTA linn DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansas'" Nebraska Rallwa,
Jolos the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTEatKAN
S�S CITY and 81.'. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO and

points EAST, and makea close conneCtion wiih all •

the leading_RailwayLines for ST. LOUI8 and point.
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with the'

famous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST.P"UL.I.MIN·
NEAPOLIS, and point. in the NORTHWES r,

By means of its central position. the 8uDstantial
character of Us construction, and its magnificent
PassengerEquipment, conslstlngofrestfulRECLIN
ING CHAIR CARS, mag_nlflcent PULLMAN PAL

ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES THE CHICAGO, KANSAS AND NE
BRASKA'RAILWAY is enabled to offer superior
advantages to its patrons, and to lead all of its

competitors in time, security, comfort and accom

modatlon,
Among the numerous Cities and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas'" Nebraska Rallwa"
--ARE:--

Wichita, ' St. 1018ph, lallRl Cltr. �r'l.dtJell.e••Wellington, Neilan, Benevlll., w... U ".

Caldwell. 'l'ope:ta. AbUen8. KIlllIIa_
Canton, Holton, . S:.liI1a, .AlII',
MoPherson, Horton 10., Solomon Oltr. WIlSte Cltr,
Ilutohillion. Sabetha, Kanuto, Htmetal!,
Pratt. Pane. Oltr. SlI1ith OIIlUt, !!or!oi,....::o_.Greell'ourr. Beatrloe, PhlUlplburr. n ....,.

Ilodge Cltr, Hebroll, :ttorloi, hIr'b1ll'r.
It Is a line ofmodern construction,with the latest

and best Improvements, and trayerses tile most im
portant portions of the States of KANiAS and

NEBRASKA, where there are opportunities not

found elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, the
]llechanic, the Lahorer, the Professional Man, and
all classes of business and industrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other Information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to

C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN,
G.n..-a! Manag..-. G.... '1'''1. " P_• ..40'.

W. D. MANN,
.

..4"1. Gen. Tkl. It Pa88 • ..4gl.
____TopeKA. KAH.A8.----

W. D. EWAR'!j Pres't, t ·IF. P. CRANE, Manager,
A. D. DANA, 'J:rea_!l..'J S t J. GORDON GIBB, A8s't;Mgr,

Chicago, llJ. Lawrenoe, Kas.

.....Address all communications to Lawrence, Kas.

E. :Benn.ett &, SO%1.,
TOPEKA, - KAK8A8,

The Leading Western Importers ot

OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
OLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN DtIPORTATION 01' la6 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tllo firm, just re-

oeived,'
.

Terma to Suit P1II'ohale1'll. Send for Illus
trated catalogue. ..... Stables in town.

Route;
------

KANSAS CITY, FT. SCOTT & MEMPHISR. R-.
(FormerlyGulfRoute - Kanlal City,

Fort Scott & Gult R. R.)
Oifers you the most plealant and d.slralli.
route to Kansal Cityaud allpoint. Bast,North
and WIiSt;.to Memphis and all pointe SOuth.
At Kansas City, conneotions are made at

Union Depot with all through train. for Chl

oago, St. Louis and the Eaat: to St. Paul, Den
ver, San FranCiSCO, Portland, and the Welt
and Northwest. Via this line. entire train
with Free Reollnlnl!' Chatr Car and Pullman
Butl'et Sleeping'Car runs throu&,h to MemphiliTenn.: througll coach Kansas City. to Brlsto
via Chattanooga and Knoxviile. There Is no

other direot route from the West to Jackson
ville, Pensaoola! Nashviile, Chattanooga, and
all Southers etttes.
This route. via Hoxie, Is over one hundred

miles the shortest Hne to Little Rook, Hot
Springs, and points In Arkansas.
Writli for large map and time-tables, show

Ing through oonneotions.
Before purohaslnlr your ticket, oall upon a

tioket agent of this Company, or write to the
undersigned for rates. Speolal rates and ar

rangements for putles and their movablel,
going Bouth to locate.
Send for a oopy of. the M1.B8ouri aM Kanaaa

FarmerigiVlng fullinformatiou relative
to the

cheap ands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agentt•
K..l.NSAS CITY, .MO.

E. :BENNET'1' &. SON.

ZKPOR.'I:'BJ.,S AND :BR.BJBJD:mKS 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HO:RSES
-AND-

STERLING.
4713.

lID rOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

oholoe colleotion, Inelud
ing a recent importationof
horses, several of which
have won many prlws In'
England, whWh is a speeial.
f1II.(if-ant.ee of tMV 80uridmBII
and�yof fOTTfl, and ,

a.ctton. Our stock Is sa- .Peur Piper (717).

leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, AuctWrioor to the Sht"e Horse Society of EnokLnd.
Prloeslow and terms easy. 'Send for catalogues to
'. . .

. .

SBXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Ransas.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well·ballasted!
with Iron and steel bridges, an equipment une:rcellea
with over 300 passenger trains dallr. traversing tile
lO'oat States oOf I\lIssourl, Illinois, Nebrallka,
Iowa, Kansas,Colorado,Minnesotaand the
Territories, with trains made up of Pullman I'al

ace Sleeping Cars , the Burlington's Celebrated Dln

log Cars, aad Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, Is

unquestionably tbe Route for travelers to take Kolq
East, West or North. .

Tbree Dally Fast Traina between Kansll8 CityL..St.

Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Hur'
lIngton, Peoria and Chicago without change.
Two Dally Fast Traina between Kanlas City, Coun

cil BIn Its, Omaha, Sioux City, Des MOines, MlnnelP1
OUI and St. Pa"l. with no chanKe.
Two Fast Dally Traina between Kana.. City, St •

Jeseph. Atchison aDdDenver without change.
oThe line carrying the government fast mall be·
tween the East aDd far West. AIly ticket lIIent oan

give you maps and time table of thl' well·known

route, or you can address H. C. ORR,
Gen'l Southweltern Passenger Agent,

Or A. G. DAWEB, Kansas City, Mo.

Gell'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Joseph, Mo.

�
_ ..........

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(8811),

The property of H.W. l\IoAFEE, wiil make

the seaSOD at Prospeot Farm, three miles west
of �opeka, Sixth street road. ON 30 DAYS' T.RIAL�

IHIS NEW
·

f�].al:tge���!!
. �Yltto!Jrn�1'I�::-·:f"8.�

TBUSS .bOdYWhlletbeb811lntloeOUp!:Ires_Jis
baok the Int.s-

.

tine at as 8 P n

doss with the flns.r. wTt HlI'ht)lre..u....�T...
nl.. 18 held seourdy day and n1g)lt, a,ud a nulleal curt

CQrtaIn. It Is'oasy, durabre and oheILp. 1I<ID�;9I"llU1an freo. lUIo.LIII'IOli 'IallBIl 00,;; ..,..

�-Take care. af your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. B. P. Cregar's

STOOKOAKE &;ANTI·WODREDDY,
a cathartio stimulant for HORSES, CATT.LE and
other LIn: ilTOOK. Thi. Block Cake remo�e. WOt'm8,
pur(lle. Ihe blood and ,oale,., loo.en. 1M hide, acl.
upon 1M kldnell', regulale. Ihe B1/Blem and PUIS 1M
animal. In Mallhll, Ikrl�in" condlllon. .A180 16 a

Preventive Alralnst Pleuro· Pneumonia
in Callie. Price 15 cents per cake.

Dr. S. P. (Jrelrar, 1� Wabaah Ave., CJhicalr0'
Some Valuable Papers

CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rAIKBI:
The BI'eetUr'. Gaulle, price e8.00-both e8.00
Tile Topeka Weeklll CaPital, price f1.00-both 1.50

Tbe Topeka Weeklll Commonwealth, price fl.00
-both 1.50

The Weeklll Kansas 01111 Time., price fl.OO-both 1.75

8cl'lbner'. J(a,a�ine, price e8.00-both ." ....... , S.50

'D'AAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE·
.u. HORNEB. Fifty illus
tratloD. New Tools. Cattle Tap. New Water
hllater. Send for circular. Agent. wanted. Mention
thllpaper. H. H. HAAFF.

BOll: 193. ChioaJrQ, IU.
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THE STHAY LISTI
MAY 24.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 17, 1888.

COLORADO SHORT LINESteveBS county;-()has. Moote, clerk.
HORBB-Tllken up by S. P. Galloway, In Center,Lincoln tp., M�rch 21, IBBS, one bay hor"c, markedHD; nlued at 820.

Shawnee cuuuty-D. N. Burdl(e. clerk.HOGS-Taken up by N. II. Ilro.luB, (P. O. Topeka)May 7, 18&B, two black sows and on 0 pig, round holeIn lett ear of each i vnlued at 87.50 eal,.;h.
WilBOn county-D. N. Willits, clerk.

MARK-Taken liP by John F. Spellman In Talley.rand �'I May 5, 1888. one dun mnrt�t abou't 14 hands���ba,4.��.5 years Dill, saddle or hurncslI ma.rks; va}.

OSR2'e county-R. H. l\IcClalr, clerk.MARE-Taken liP by ,John Hooper. In Valley Brsoktp., (P. O. l�yntloD), lJecmnher al, ISH7. one hay marc,����?::r. D. L. S. on left hlp anti B M. S. S. on right
MARE AND COLT-By same, one bay marc with���:!n:r ���' branded D. L. 8. 011 left hlp; all of the

Russell county-J. B. Himes, clerk.2 COLTS-Taken up by .l"sper M. BOBton. In Fair.lleld, April 23, 1888, one sorrel cOlt, 2 years old blazeface, nnd one sorrel colt. 1 year old, IJlllze face nomarks or brands; valued at 860. '

Morris county-G. E. Irvin. clerk.2 HORSES-Taken up by E. C. llnnnuh, �t Warrentp., April 28, IRBS, l,wO hay hors.B, BuppoBed to beabout 4 year� olu, marked as 'fullows: Onc bas I!Itnall.tar in fore}lcad and white Rnlp on nosej the otherhaa white lett hind fool; neltucr lias harness markBIIId are about 16 hands high. •

IIOW '1'0 1'08'1' .... 8'1'KAY.
� lI'mI8. FooI8 AIm PlIlULTIBll'Oa NOT

POBTDI'G.

By .4N AM of tile LePiature, approved Febrnary17. 1886. leetlon 1, wilen tIN apprailed value ot aItnr or .traYI ezoeedl tea doU II, tbe Conntr ClerkIII required, ....thln ten dar' after reGeITlng a certilledu.cnptlon and ap,rallemen&, W forward by mall,lIOtIo.oontain1Dlr acomplete deocrlptlon ot ..Id Itr&J'''\II. dq ell whlcll ther were takn up, their app�ednI.!. and tile name and reoIdenoe of the .taker-np. wua. a..ur•.u FAll.." Wpther th tb••um ot ·lftr_til for ..ell auimal contained In d Botlce. .

....d .ucb notice IbrJl be publlllh.. In the F.6.JlJIlIJIsa three .ucceulve luue. of tbe paper. It IImade tbe'utr ot the proprleton of the JU.lI'u, I'�JIJI to oendaile paplr, (r'H qfco.c, to eYlry Conatr m.rk In theillite, to be Upt OR III. In hli II1IIc. for the Inlpectloll
::':�=:::��"an�ur!�7u:Jc�"e Peace, aCoutr C1erll, or tbe proprlewn of \b.1'.6..... for a "Iolatl.n Of thllllaw.

.10'11:811 anIIIIaIII_ be takea .. M anr &1111. Ia the
r�brokea M1mu caD onI, be taken np betwelD.•• IInS dq Of llionmberand tbe lint day of April,DoepS wben found Ia the lawful enclOlUr8 of thetaker-n,.
]f. JIOI'IOIII, DeepS cltlaen.l and boUlOholdln, caD
"f!:l�":"Jitable w be taken up IbrJl come npoll•• premlleo of any pIl'lOn, and b. tall. for tea day..aft4Ir belu notilled In wrltllll' of tb. fact., l1li, otheroltlllen ancfbonlebolder may take cp the 1II1II••...., pel'lOn taking up an e.tray. mUlt lmm.dlate)J""'rtlle the u.me oy POltlng three written notice. Ia.. manr plac.. In the wwn8blp Ilvlnla correct de·IOrIptioa of .neb Itray. and be mUlt at tb. lame timeeoollTOr a cop�of .. Id notice to the Connt� Clerk of
::: �U::�h�,.oJ�;!� POlt the lama on a b I·board In
U lucb Itray II nllt proun up at the upbatlon ottan day•• tile taker·up IbrJlgo before 1liiY JUltiC. oftil. Peace of tbe townlblp. andllle l1li delavlt ltatlne&lIat lucb Itray w'" taken up on bl. pr.ml.... tbat b.dkl not drlve nor cau•• It w b. drl't'lll tbere, tllat be

l:::n�h��!I:�t �e!�ral�:":�Y!i.o�'::� ���� ��d..crIption of tbe lam. and It. cuh nlue. He Iban11M Ilve a bond w the State of doubl. the value .tnch .uay.
The JUltiC. at the Peace lball .... thIa twenty day.frOm tbo tim. lucb .tray w... taken ap (ten dlYI afterpotItInc) maII:. out and return to tbe County Clerk, aoerttlled COPJ' ot the delcrlptlon and value of luch

�iUOb .tray Ihall be valued at more tban ten dol·Jan, U IbrJl be advertliid In the lUll..... I'.A.IUUIJI IntIIH••ncceuln numben.

tro-r:a' :.u::;:! ":l :;fJ�lJm:�: :.!!�:,nt':::e'l:���I�denc. before any Ju.tlce of the Place Of tbe county,havlna lint notilled the taker·up of tbe time wben,and theJUltlce before wkolD proot wW be ollered. Tbe.tn, Iball b. delivered to tbe owner1lln tb. ord.r oflb. JUltlCe, and upon tbe paymcnt or an oharaeo and....
U the owner of a .tray faUI W pron lI1I'IIenblp....tbla twelv. montb. atter tbe time of taltInIr. a com·plete title Iball veat In tile taker-up.

.Ju1�C�"fe�geo�e"alee��:f��:.�:���IIt!�I.�:haueholden w ':f�ear and appraloe luoll 1k,.Y.. lam-:"o:'o� r:e:'"�rJlY :�ta::p:�� :'.!:nr. '::':,;8;nlu•••Id Itray. and make ••wora retura of the l&1li.to the JUltlce.
Th., .brJl allO determine tile colt Of .'II:eepllll. an�th. benellte tbe talr.eT·up maybav. bad, and report the

-ri'a'l1nc���:\'f.�I��,:�m;, nltllin the taker-up, heIba11 pay Into tbe County TreaBury. deductIng rJl coate
:!.t���:�e=��::�lt�ek�!fn"�; �����:=�. ODe-Any penon woo ...an leU or dlBpole ot a Itrey. ortalr:e tbe .ame out of tbe State betore tbe title IbrJlhave v.lted In blm, Iball be guilty of a .mlldemeanorand mall torfelt double the value ot lueb Itra7 l1li4 belubject to a be of twent)' doUara.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 10, 1888.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by G. M. Swanoon, In Ross tp.,.

April 17, 188B, one d&rk bay hOl'se, abont 12 ye"rs ola,15 hands high, gray In torehead; valued at d40.MAnE-By Bume,one roanmare, about 11 years old,halt clrele on right shoulder, aud bad Bore on rightbind lee; valued at '10.
PONY-Taken up by J. H. StanleY,ln Spring Valleytp., April 25, l:iB8, ODe rOOln lDarc ponJ, 5 or 6 yearsold, branded M. C. on left shoulder; ,valued at 'SO.
Crawford county.:...J. C; Gove, clerk.

MA.RE-Taken up by J. A. Everett,'ln WaBhlngtontp., (P. O. PlttBburg), April 17. 1888, one light Borre IlOale, 14� hand. high. three wblte teet, blaze Infac., white spot on ruot of taB i valued at 185.
Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
H01l,SE-Taken up by Frcd Kuhn, In Center tp.,(P. O. LancaBter), April IB, IBSS, one brown horse,:t!:.�� :t:�a�� �fJ�I����'e':r���1o�arkB, four feet shod,

. HORSE-AIBo olle bay horBe, white Btar In fore·head, apeck in left eyc, harness marks, foul' feetIbod, ab?ut 20 yeara old; valued lit �15.

If
I

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PUEBLO, for same.AND DENVER.

FOR WEEK ENDIBG lrU.Y 24, 1188.
Neosho county-To B. Llmbocker, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Meade. In Grant tp .•April 21, IB8B, one dark brown-roan mere, 18 bandshigh, 12 year. old, right hind foot wllite. saddle aildeollar markl, lIeavy with foal, (P. O. addresB ot taker·

up StArk); valued at 175.
PONY-Taken up by Wm. Watt. In OanTI11. tp .•April 24, 18BB, one dark bay mare pony, 7 or 8 yearsold. 4 teet 8 tncbes hlgll, heny black mane and tall,hind feet white, .mall figure 7 branded on left ahoulder, small white spot In torebead, (P. O. addre.1 oftaker-ud Earlton); valued at e15. .

Washington county-John E. Pickard, clerk.
MARE-Tak ... up by GeorgeF.Dnnnock,ln Frank·lin tp., (P. O. Hollenberg), one roan mare, 12 or 15

yearB ot age, emsn Bear on rlgbt .houlder. rl.gbt hindfoot wlllte, wblte stripe In face.
Mitchell county-A. D. Moon. clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Peter HaUerty. (P. O. Beloit).April I. 1888, one bay marc, 7 yeara old, 18 hands hillh.branded T H on left blp, two white biRd teet. BmanBPOt In f&rebe.d, halter on with .trap.
Cherokee county-J. C. AtkinsoD, clerk.
COLT-Taken up tw W. H. Stetes, In Shawnee tp.,(P. O. Smltllfield), AlIrll 25, 1888, one aorret horae eoit,2 yearB old, botlllett feet while. wblte Btrlpe In tace;valued at t2O•

FILLY-By same; one sorrel lilly, 2 years old, baldface, four white teet, anver mane and tall; valued at825.
.

PONY-Taken up by M. Bigtam, In Pleasant Viewtp., April 25. 18RS, one amatt blaok mare pony. brandedO. W. on left shoulder, had on web halter; valued at810.
IIORSE-TaJ.en up by B. F. Heagler, In Shawneetp., :May 7, 1888, one sorrel gelding, 15� hand. high,three white feet; blaze face, collar marko, brandedD F on lett shoulder. sbod an round; valued at t60 •

BLAKE'S ALMANAC
--OF--

Weather Predictions,
From June 1, 1888, to June 1, 1889,

According to :Matbematlcal Calculations based onAstronomical Laws, IB now ready tor mailing. PriceOne Dollar per (Jopy. Direct to C. C. BLAK&,Topeka. KaB.
ThlB Almanac glvel tbe predlctlonB for each monthBeparately, and for June, July, AugnBt and Septem·ber tbe predletlonB are mads for eacb halt month.'rue temperature, r..lnfa11 and kind of weather aregiven each month for all the dillerent lectlons of tileUnited State., Including the Pacillc coaBt, Canadaand Europe. Separate calculatlolll have been made.showing wbat tile temperature and preCipitation willbe In each 16callty. each montb.wblch haa required avaBt "",.ount of calculatllll'. It gives many ,ugll'es·tlons aB to what crops to plant and wben. Nearlyeveryone wbo has bad our for...r Almanacs haBordered thlB one. Tbey are almoat unanlmouB In eay·Ing our Almanac IB the beBt·paylng In't'6ltment theyhave made. Address (J. (J. BLAKE,

Topeka, Kansas.

·Consolidatod BarbWiro
COMPANY,

IIIANUFACTUBE ..S OF

Fencing Staples,
ETC.

Sold more larll'ely In KansaRthan all other kinds together,because it is the

MOST POPULAR. COMMUN
SENSE, EVERY-DAY

WIRE MADE.
Ask yourdealer rerLawrenuWire. Every spool warranted.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Lawrence, Kansas.

10. Pacific Railway Co.
BETWEEN

Daily Trains equipped with Pullman Bulf-etSleeping Cars.

1'HROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.
Tourist Tickets at reduced rates now Olil saleat all ticket omces.
}o'or further information apply to

J. H. LYON,WeBtarn PaBB. Agent.�88 Main St.,
KansaB CIt,y, Mo.

H. C. TOWNSEND
Gen'l Paee. & Ticket Agent.S:. Louis, Mo.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small FrultB. 700,000plants B�ld thlB year. 900,000 to sellin fall
.

ot 1888 and Bprlng ot 1889. To thoBe whodeBlre to 1,l"ntHmall frultB,my IBBa SmallF,'ult jJ[anual will be sent tree. n. F. SMITH.Box 6, Lawrence. Kilo••

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in -the
'Missouri Valley,

With ample eapacity for feeding, weighing and shippililg oattle • .Il.ogs, sheep. horael and mules.They a,re planked thNughout, no yaw are better watered and in none il there a better SYItem &f drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices are'Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

18 due to the locattea at thele Yards of EIGHT PA(JKING HOUSE8, with an agsregatedaily capacity of 8.300 cattle, and 27,:eoo hogl, and the regular attendance and .sharp competitive buyers for the Packinll' Houses of Omaha, Chicago. 8t. Louis. IndlanapOliB, Cincinnati •New York and Boston. All the thIrteen ma"S1'llnniD� Into hnslUl City have direct esnneetion with the Yardl, afrording the best accommodations for stock camina" from tll.e sreatgrazing grounds ef all theWestern States and Territories, and also for Btock de. tined forEastem markets.
The business of tho Yard. is done By.tematically, aBO. witll the utmost promptnel., so tkatthere is no delay anti no olaslllnll'. and stockmen have found )itlre, alild will lIontinue to btl.that·they get all their steck i8 wortli, with the least possible delay.

o. F. J[OBSB,
general Manager.

:Jl. E. BIOlIAB.DSON,
leOl'8tary and l.'reasQ.nlr.

B. P. OBILD,
Superllltend'Dt.

OONSl:GN YOUR. OATTLE, HOGS & SHEEP TO

Larimer,
LIVE

Smith � Bridgeford;
STOCK COMMISS1:0N. MERCHANTS,Kan8as (Jlty Stock Yard8, Kan8a8 (Jlty, Kansa8.·

IF HlgheBt market prlceB realized Rnd satlBtaction guarsnteed. Market reports furnished ftee to Ihlp·pera and fecderB. CorreBpondence soUclted. Reference:-The National Dank ot Commerce. Kanlas City.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
You no doubt are aware of the fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world
why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Kan.sas Creamery Eutter
to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, butthere is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western
demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in

.

Iowa and Illinois,and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

KANSAS
.

FARMERS.
Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.
We are so situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the b'uilding, which wewill be glad to do at any time.

Let some enterprising farmer take huld of this, and work up a small
stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this greatindustry,
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out, Send 2-cent stamp

Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g. Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Puro-brod Short-horn Bulls WANTED - TEXAS - WANTED
-

We have Beveral bodleB of FarmiBg Land InFOR. BALE. ��r!�B���t ��:D�'!: �AWlr���:��Blb�:dn��;;::o��Sl d . make 11 buelne.B ot oettllng theBe lands wR.. a Bub·660/e,- by Imp. Crulcksbank bnll, Knlgbt Templar stantlal claSB ot BettlerB. We mUBt be BatlBlled wIth
.

oB (01508). AddreBB
tllo "haraeter and reBponBlblllty ot partleB wltbTHOlltAS OAm, BurliDa-ame, Xaa. ;1��t;�c�trA"5]\1��lu��:f �!�!�a��� �������(Farm three mllGs west of t�WII.) ment Brokers. Ft. \Vortb., Texas.

.,

, .\. .,
.
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,..c:==;;:J KORE EINDS aDd lize. of lUll. A
Evaporator.. fur Sorghum
Sugar Cane, ure made by

TheBlymyer IroDWorkaOo,
of Olucinnetf, O. than by
IlllY otherworkaln theworld.
Thoy are the sol. makers of
the Victor, G"cat Western ant!
Niles Mill., and tlie Gem,i"6
Oook Evaporator. Sorghum

r:::�'1<��==:�;(Blind Book for 1888, FREE.

ADVANCE
Traction Engines, Separators, Horse Pow

ers, Wagon-Loaders, Baggers.
IY"Great tmprovcraents In TllreBhlng Machinery.

Write for tllustrated catalogue. AddreBB
AnVANCE T��::�!I<��iicb.

Or lOtll 11& Hickory St., n:ansas Clt-y, Mo.

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
-We will pa.,. Frel.bt.
Write for our wholesale oll'er
to first purchaser. Address

Delaware County Creamery Co.
BEl'fTON DA.BBOB.IIICl11o

PUMPS, PIPE, WATER TANKS,
FEED MILLS, ETC.

pr-Write for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00., �
IBn West 12th St., KANSAS CITY. 1110.

ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR

�ELL nnACHINERY
AND TOOI.tS

FOR EVERY KNOWN PROOESS.
80nd lor Catalogue.

NEEDHAM & RUPP,
66 W, LAKE ST,

(!RICAGO.ILLINOIS,

"ARRANTED �g�vt,�g:r
the tower..._alld tho.t our
Geared Wind �(ill.
have double t.he power
of all other mills.
1I1frs.o!'fank.,Wlud
�t�1 6�r.f�:��e�n

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

Because of their DURABILITY, EASE ot
'OI)CrRtion. and Few Rnd Short Sr,oppaj{es
,(a machine earn. nothing when the drill i. idle).

J E B MORGAN P. CO DluB. Oat&logueFree.
I I I UIr I OSAGE, IOWA.

lI-iCHTNINC WELL-SINKINO
MACHINERY.

Our ENCYCLOPEDIA contains 100
Engraviuga, describing "11 the tools nnd
machinery used in the art of 'VeIl-Sink ..

J Ing, Pr��Y�f!�nlh:��ChiR�rri�, D��!r0�aJ manlier of Artcsin'n PumpIng
,

, t�t��nC���'for��:nf���cdia
The American
Well Works,
AURORA, ILLS.,

U.S.A.

THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,CINCINNATI.

SAW Mi[(sAisENGINES
lor all purposes, An experience ot thIrty years
,permIts us to oU'e1' the befit.

GOOd.work at 10'1' nrtcas, Send fol' IlIrcular.

Z• C II P dover 3.000.000 of them
Inc 0 ar a • uuve been used, 'i'he

urost reliable and dur ..

able to A D for sore
neck horses or mules.
weutuer or wear has
no efIeot on their euru
tlve properties. We
souou a triaL For sale
by nil snddlery Iobbera,
A B kyo u r harness ..

maker for them and
Insist on having the ZINC PAD und no otller.
�INC COLI.AJl PAD CO., nucbun ..a,Micb,

•

steel Binders. The ateel weighed just twloe
as much as.the WOOd, and yet the ateel Invar
Iably yielded and bent as the pressure was
brought down. The wood was scaroely out of
line, and when tho olamp was removed It
sprung back to Its original shape. Not so witli
the steel. It not onlyDentunder the presstrre
of the clamp, but remained bent when the
olamp was taken off. This, It Is olalmed, Is, aThe relative weights of wood and steel In olear Illustration of the differenoe between

proportion to their strength is a matter whioh wood and steel-frame Binders. When an all
probably not one out of one hundred readers steel machine is brought Into sharp oontacthas ever had oooaeton to investill'at<1. If the with some unyielding obstacle, its frame Is
conundrum were propounded: "Whioh Is the Hable to spring, and when onoe sprung its
stronger-Wood or Steel?" ninety-nine out of usefulness II at an end. It cannotbe straight
a hundred would be likely to answer that steel ened without resort to the shop for repairs.
possesses greater strength In proportion to A wood frauie Is not thus affeoted. If bent
weight than does wood. Experiments have under a violent strain, It at once springs baok
recently been made In Ohio which show that to Its original shape. At the first glance _It
wood weighing only half as much as steel would seem that a steel Binder Is ll&,bter than
will, wilen put under }Jressuro, stand a greater a wood frame, and that it possessed greaterstrain than steel- The Illustration on this strength. But It Is an Instance In whloh
plll!"e shows a piece of wood and a piece of appearances are deceptive. A piece of steel
steel (the latter weighing just twice as much one foot Iong' and a half Inch square, weighs
as the former), under equal pressure, and in double as much as a piece of seasoned ash one
every tnstanee the steel yields and is bent out foot lonll' and one and three-eighths Inohes
of line. Anyone call make this experiment. square. In Gther words the steelt In properThe device is extremely simple, and yet It tion to bulk, Is fifteen and one-elgnth times aslIlultrates an important point with which heaTY 8.8 the wood. A steel frame of a ma
every intellll'ent farmer should familiarize chine which Is one-fifteenth as large as awood
himself, especially as there seems to be a dis- frame, weighs exactly the same as the wood.
position on the part of some manufaoturers But even with this dit1'erenoe In size; the wood'
to change from wood to steel and Iron. We has four times the strengtli. These are stm
are Indebted to Mesus. Aultman,Miller & Co., pie problems which every farruer OAn solve
of Akron, Ohio, for the accompanying Illus- for filmself', He need not acoe.,t the word of
t-ratio.. It was the pleasure of a representa- any man whose Interests would be subserved
ttve of this paper, while in Akron, a few days by having him believe one way or the other.
sinoe, to witness this experiment. A piece of Make the test yourself, and when an agent
ash, such as Is used In the Buokeye machine comes to you with a denial of thl. propost- ,

was placed In a clamp along with a piece Of, t1_,I,?,{n),'wy�,p-,_",�a_nn�,._Ilnk�.I�,t,�,Il!,�,cntly from personal
steelofp'llJnlllmll't,h.t.he�Rm"""I.lls�rlinn!1 .. ,k "r " "' '''-

WOOD VS. STEEL.

Which is the Stronger in Proportion
to Weight-A Simple and Inter

esting Experiment.

Write for Catalogue, Prices t
_ and Terms. f

WEIR PLOW CO" Kansas City, Mo.,
State Agents fOL' Kansas.

HAMILTON
Adjustable-Arch RIDING, WALKING AND TONGUELESS

M\]aI!:iiiilC U LTIVATOR S
With the Bar-Shares and Coulters used only on these Cultivnto",
the farmer can plow 6 to 10 days earlier. and deep thorough' WOf:':

ron be done very close to young plRnts without iniurvn.Tile Hltcll IS Direct. Draft Equal, Plows c<w, Runs
Stcady, Is Easily Handled. Tho Adjustable Arcll and
Adjust,.ble StandlU'd CaRtlnlJS render !lny kind of work pos
Bible and easy. Avoid Imitations.

THE LHG & ILLSTAnER CO.,
�T01V. O:EEXo.

(Telephone I,ron.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

G�VEN AWAY b��\)f�\'CI�I"{
HAl'l'HESS

I nway if i. will
not fill the de

mnnd of my circulars. Send for Circulars und Price to

th� 'Mn,llufnctnrer, JAS. )i:Enfi", ]{CIJllltOll, Ill.

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
Secure Agency Now. CatalogueFREEZiMMERMAN MACH, CO,, Clnclnnatl,O, _
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR SALE OR TRAIIE FOR CATTLE-One bay
C1ydeldale and Morgan Stallion,; weIght abont

1.500 ponnds; Is a 1I00d breeder. P. J. Eyehaner.
25 MAGAZINES":'AlI dlllerent. 10 centl. Card Oketo. Keo.

Worb. Grand IIland. Nllbraoka. P--O-L-A-N-D---C-H-IN-A-B-O-A-R--P-I-G-S---S-I-re-a-n-d-d-am-.FOR SALE-Cabbage Plant.. early and late. 12.06 from DulB.eld·. Fonntaln Head Herd. at farmers'
per 1,000; Tcmstoe •• best klndo, tS.OO per 1,000; prIce.. Perry Brown. Vall.ey Falla. K...

Sweet Potato eo:, 12.110 per 1,000. .A 11 kInd. of house
and beddIng plant. J. W. LaIng. FlorIst. Ooage City.
Kas,

U.Ibr 8al�,tt "Waftud," "For Exchange," and small
....",,'I8_18.frJf' ./tor, """'. wm bd char(/�d '1110
_18pwword for eacll ',,"wUm.· In(l(als or anum·
IHIr counud a8 OM word. 01811 """II'M nrdW.
.... Special. -All oraer« received (or 1101. column

from subscribers. for a Ilmlted time, wm be
�Ud a' one-half IlIe abOVd rale.-ca.1I m,lI 'M
order. 11 !JIl11pallllqu.! Trr/ II !!

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For Small ImpNved Farm.
240 acre. of land twenty-three miles ...eot of To

peka; good tW8-otOry houoe; 200 feet shIngled roof
Iheddlng; ...atered by five livIng tprlnMo.-mllk uouse
connected by pIpe. Addre.o Howard Cbalmer•• Te·
cumseh, KaR.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE. -171 acreo. well Im
proved; three mlleo ooa h of State Unlverolty.

AI.o good house and ten lots In La ...renee, near the
UniversIty (good locatIon). Elt,her of these at a sse
rlficetf sold before June 25. Inquire of G. W. White.
Box 55. Lawrence. Kas. '

BRILLIANT GLOSS FOR SCALP AND SKIN
Will remove dandrutr. pimple. and black-heads.

Will allo preTent haIr from fa1l'ng out. In order to
latroduce thIs Into new terrltorle•• I will send two
'lS-cent bottlea for only.l Thla otrer good ninety
day.. Address W. H. Groce. Haydenville. OhIo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Centlnued.)

WE SELL-Only w.rranted good.. Any society
badge, 62 cents; charm, 87 ceau; collar-button,

:IS eenta, Standard gold plate. Charlea H. Wllllaml
'" Co .• ManufacturlBg Je .... le ... Attleboro. Mall.

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon. Solicitor of PateDts. Kan·
... City. lolo. Sample eopy plll,ent Instruction••

references. free. Reliable assomate at 'Washington.

25 COLEUS. GERANIUMS. VERBENAS. ETC .•

ao.orted. II by mall or exprea.: t4 per 100. Cab·
bage. Tomato and S...eet Potato PlantB. :15 cents per
100; 12 per I.OOO-hy express. Bonner SprIngs Nur·
lery. Bonner SprIngs. K8O.

J B. FERGUS. GARNETT. KANIIAS.-Makes a
• specialty of Pure Mammoth Bronze TurkeYI.

EggI for sale. Write.

STRAYED-From MartIn Finney. Fourth and Jef·
ferson .treeta. Topeka. a light rosn mare. with

sttver tall and mane, thod In front and branded on lett
hlp. Liberal re.....ro.

J� C.'PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUEp.

.

MILLBT A SPBCIALTY. .' (One block '(romUnion Depot)Red.WhIte. Alfalfa &< AlSJkeClovers,'

0Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red-Top, KANSAS CITY MOnIon Setts, T.ee Seedo._Cane Se.<I. Etc. , ..

- I'-

TOPEKA. SEED HOUSE.
Esta.blished 1878.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower S.eeds.
We have a frellh stoek of reliable Seeds. �nd a full'stock of all kinds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER. KENTUCJrY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS...l!;NGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED-TOP. MILLET, BROOM-
, CORN, CANE Sl!;ED_.

.

'

,

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GiwWN OO-DAY CORN. SEED POTATOES ..all kinds of useful Field and Garden -Seeds; at Wholesale ana.Retall. urAlso a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
.... Send for Catalogue. - Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SUD 00.,304. KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WILL TRADE-Houae alld lots In Topeka for -THE- Hart Pioneer Nurseriesyoung cows and steers. Property ...orth tOOO. KAN SAS HOM E N U R S ERY;... Ith 1250 Incumbrances. Address L. T. Hlce. Hall-
I' 0; FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.fax, Kas.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be apron ted on
shares. No experience required. Dlrectlo..s for

aproutlDg free. T. J. Skinner. Columbus. K...

FOR SALE - Five Red Short-horn Bulls. 6 to 12 .

I I ImODths Old. Pros,eot Herd. J.lI. Taylor. Pearl. TRY IT I-Thla column for cheap adurt s nl. It s
K8O. ...orth five times the price asked.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Real Katate ud Loan
Brokers. 189 Kan.as avenue. Topeka, Kas. Write

them tor Information about Topeka, the capital of tbe
State. ar landa, farma 6r cit,,. property.

F.R SALE-A fine young Holsteln !Jull. 16 months
old. from Imported dam; lIDely marked. Addr••s

C. A. Tyler. Burrton. Kas.

J M. SLONAKER-Garnett. Kss .• has for sale one
• Ronlck Rose ot Shsron and one ..loom Bull. both

rlcilly bred. Write for pedIgree and terms.

IS. BARNES-Blue Mound. lta s , has for sale reg·
• latered Halstelna. Terms to lult.

"'WEET POTATO PLANTS-IDlargeorsmallqunn·
I;:) titles. for lale. Orders 1I11ed at. once at reasonable
prices. Addrels T. M. Sellers. Ottawa. Kaa.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.-200,OOO. of all varle
tlesl for sale at "bed·rock·· prlcea. and carefully

.hlppeu. Terma furnIshed OD application. Stephen
CHx. Box 64. Lawrence. Kas.

STRAYED - TWQ COLTS. - One bro...n mare. 8
yea.. old. beth left feet white. whlte·spot on right

fore leg above the knee. and curl on neck. One bay
horso colt. 1 year old. feet white. some white on
belly. small .tar ID forehea.. Any person taking np
.uch colts will confer a favor by addressing J. J.
Nation. Myra. Woodson Co •• Kas.

.

UEREFORD CATTLE TO EXCHANGE FOR. IM.D. proved property. Write foil particular&; gtve
town.!! range and lectlon of farms. J. S. Hawes. Col
ony. &80.

COMMON-SENSE CALF-WEANER-Endorsed by
Btockmeu and farm"rs. 1110,000 sol. In three

month.. Large prollta. Small· capital Becures mo
nopoly. Stamp for partlculara. Reed .. Co., 1128 Arch
St.• Pblladelphla. Pa•.

BEES. HIVES. ETC .• CHEAP.-Wrltel St. Joseph
Apiary. St. Joe. Mo. Conger's Plymouth Rock

eggs. 18 for ,I. Fine I

FGR SALE- One hundred ton. of Bale. Prairie
Hay. RClt!erl'" Son. Harper. Ka••

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Elghl.y acres of land In
Woodaon county. wltliln ten amt a halt miles of

Toronto; sixty-live acres under cultivation. For par
ticulars address Robert RitchIe. Peabody. Kas.

DEHORNING AND SPAYING PIGS -By Frank
Jordan. Drawer B, Topeka. Ka.. .

A WHITCOMB '" SON. FLORISTS - Lawrence.
• Kas. Catalogue. free; send tor one. •

FOR SALE - Or will trade for a young Holsl.eln
bull. Galloway Bull" Kansas" 2458, calved Jan·

nary I. 1888. Jameo Dunlap. Detrqlt. Kas.

TREES' TREES!-Frult. Forest. Shade and
• Ornamental Trees and Shrubbery.Great variety. excellent quality. Write for prices.

Roudebush & Smytb. i116 Kansas avenue. TOl'ekl\.Kas.

WANTED-75,ooO rMders of the FARlIIRR to read
tbls column eacll week for great bargains.

FOR SALE-160 Acres; all fencedaDdcrOBs-fenced:
two good barns, horse stable. granary will hold

�i���Sf��\�' t������'b�����:c�[:r���;h�u!:���a�w
new. Four and n half mllesfrum Statlord. Price 14.500-1700 tour years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Stafford. ltas.

FOR BALE-Light Brahma. Langshan Bnd Wyan·dotte Cockerels and Pullets. Cheap for qualityof .tock. Express rateo low. M. D. Mulford. GuIde
Rock. Neb. •

FOR SALE - Pure Plrmouth Rock eggs. J. D.
Jencks. 411 Polk street. N,"·th Topeka.

WANTED -- To crop with some farmer to raise
Broumc&rn and manufacture Into brooms. orwill

rent small farm; everything furnished; no crop will
pay al well. S. Pottenger. Kankakee. Ill.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN - Registered Cattle for
sale. Wm. A. TravIs & Co .• Narth Topeka. Kas.

STNAYED - On March 81. 188i. from Plnkert?n
place. south of Elevator scbool house. one baythree-yenr-old tilly. a Bear on le!t hind leg. and hadhalter on Also a one-year-old brown horse colt. AIIbcral rewllrd for their recovery S. W. McKnight.Topeka. K.s.

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS
, !or sale_ Nice. healthy plants. Fiftyc e n t. pel' 1.000; 10.000 Catalpa. 12 to 24 Inches.'2.25.per 1.000. Boxed free. Douglas County Nnreerles, Box 3S, Lawrence, Kas.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
, Claim Trees for sale by

MartIn Allen, Hays CIty. Kas.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup

'plled to any of our reatien bv the publlshen
of the KANSAS FARMIilR. Anyone ormore of
these standard books will be sent postage pc&(d
on receipt of the publisher's price, whloh Is
named against each book. The books are
bound In handsome cloth. exoeptlng those in
dicated thul-(paper):

FARM AND GARDBN.
Alien's New American Farm Book 12.50
Barty's FruIt Gardea...... .. 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .110
Flax Cultnre (paper)...... .. .9G
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...... .80
HeBderaon'a Gardening for Prollt 3.00

g�ro�::lt'¥i���:i[�iie'Tiiem ProfitablY' <iispar): ::1
Silos andEnillage............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart's IrrlgatloR for the Farm. Garden and
Orchard 1.110

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Detall.......... .211
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elllott's Hand-Book fer Frult-Growero 1.00
EveryWomaD Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlst 1.50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst.... 1.110
Henderoon's Practical Florlculture 1.110
Parsons on the Rooe.... ...... .... 1.110

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor :., 1.110
Jennlngl' Horae Training Made Easy .. , 1.00
Horse-BreedIng (Sanders).......... 2.00
La ·s Veterlnary·Advl.er 8.00
Miles on the HorsQ's Foot...... .75
Woodrull's Trotting Horse of America 2.110
Youatt & Spooner oil the Horse 1.110

CATTLE. EllEEP AND SWINE.
Allen's American Cattle........................... 2.&0
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American (1attle Doctor... •.. ••••••. •••••• 1.110
Harris on the Pig 1,50JenDings' Cattle and Tllelr Diseases 1.25
'Jennings' Sheep. Swine and Poultry 1.211
RandaU's Sllee" Husbandry I.W
Stewart's 5hepherd·s1llanual 1.59
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00
FeedIng Anlmalli (Stewart). .... .. . . •.• .•... • •••.. 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrlght's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
AmerIcan Bird Fancier.... .110
QUIDhy's New Bee-.lLeeplng 1.50

��;���rs���':[:;':�ui;e8: :::::: ::::. :'.:::::::::: I:�
Barns. Plans aDd Out-buildIngs.... 1.50Arnold's American Dalrylng ' 1.110
Fisher's Grain Tables (bollrds).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Cultnrlst 1.00
Wlllard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Wlllard's Practical I>alry Husbandry 8.00
Practical Forestry.. .. .. .. . 1:50HousehOld Conveniences.. .. .. .. r.50
Dodd's American Reform Horae Book.... .. 2.50
JennIngs 0" the Horae and His Dlseases 1.25
Prollts In Poultry 1.00Frank Forrester's Manual tor Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg Training 1.00
Farm Appliances.... 1.00Farm Conveniences .. _ 1.50
Household Conveniences 1.50
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.50Qulnn's Money In the Garden 1.50Reed's Cottage Homes 1.211
Dogs of Great Britain and AmerIca. • .•• ••••.• 2.00
Allen's Domeotlc Animals 1.80
Warlngton's Chemistry of the Farm .•••........• 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlng 1.50Farm Talk (paper).... .... .50AmerIcan Bird Fancier (paper). ••• • .•• . . •• .150
Wheat Culture (paper)... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. • .50
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise ("aper).. .20
Gregory'. Cabbages-How to Grow Them (pa,er) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and Coeklng Foods for Animals (paper).. .20
The Future by the Palt. by J. C. H. Swa�" ..... 1.00
Address KANSA� FARMEW CO .•

TOPIilKA. KANI!IAS.

For Sale!
lleglstered Berkshire Pigs from prize-winners. Foundation stock Duchess andWindsorCastle families. Largest and best In Englandor America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chlok-FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres under ens. Eggs e2 for thirteencultivation; 145aCrestlUable; In Cowley Ca .• K8I_ Write fo'r catalogue and _price list beforeWill trade for blooded hors�s-Normau or Cleveland purohaslng J L BUCHANANBay. preferred. Address B. L. WllsGn. Atlanta. Kas. I

•
••

Belie Rive; Ill.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good ImprovedCreek Bottom Farms. wIth timber and ...ater.Addresl A. M. 1IIasoo. Neodesha. Wilson Co.• Kas.

A toll line of NurtI6ry Stock Ornamental TreeI.Ro8ee and Shrubbery. e- We haye no IUbetltUtlon cla1lll8 in our ordera. and deUnr everythlnCas speoUIed. 21110 A.cre. In Nursery IiItoek •

R41-: Bank ot Fort Scott. O� Pr"
on applicatlon.
E.t.bllBhed 183'7.

OPPllB8

BES,. HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice' Fruit and.Ornamental Trees of real "",r(l for theWeaternTree·
. Plantero•. AlBO be.tFruit and Flower Platell.Water·proof. Samplea by mall. 10 cent. each: 16 per100. by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28. Lawreace. Kas.

.� FOREST TREES.
,

Catalpa Sp�CI088•

White Ash. European
Lnrch, Pines, Spruces,
Arbor Vitros, etc .• etc.
OUalpa Sp<ci08a Se.d •

Forest and Eyergreen
Seeds.

R. DOUGLAS" SON,
Waukegan. IN.

HE"RE.F-O_RD
CA.TTLE.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Oller for Sprlni 9f 1888 Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape Vlnea. Small Fruit aDd Shrubbery. All
the old eatabUshed sorta. and the desIrable new ORea.

:o����\'utrl��rs��I�:�:es��fo::.·urs::::e;g "ItcllIties beat In the State. We are not publishing prices.bnt send ua a lI.t of yonr wants and wewill price tkemto your .atlafactlon. A. C. GRIESA & BRO.;
Drawer 18. Lawrence, Kansall.

1 have 12 Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls.
and a few Young Cows with calves .at foot.
to sell at reasonable prices and on easy terms_
They are of the best blood of the breed anlt
Individually first·class.
Farm, four miles south of Topeka postoffloe

building. on Burlingame wagon road. [Men
tion FARMER.'

E. S. SHOCKEY,
TOPEKA, KA�SAS�

He••Qaarter. for J!'lne Nur.el'J' Steek
Which III Otl'ered at

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

THH LAtAH NURSHBIHS.

HARD - TIME PRIOES!
HIGH-CLASS

Jersey Bulls
FOR SALE CHEAP .

Dealers and NUl'8erymen suppHed at low·est wholeeale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purchasingoursWek.
.

We haye Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Graj){l Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. Osage Hedge Plant.\! and Russian
Mulhrcy in any quantIty.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAHAB, Mo.
DUKE OF WELLWOOD 14919-Threo years',

old,; solid color; black points. First prize at
the St. Louis Fal:-. 1886;> first prize and sweepstakes at Iowa State Fair. 1886; first prize at·
Kailsas State Fair. 1887. and sweepstakes·over·all dairy bulls at Nebraska Stllte Fair In 1887.
He Is the only bull known to bls owner whose
blood lIne8 close up trllce to the three grelltest
of all Jersey bulls-judged by the butter rec
ords of their daughters. viz.: Mercury. Stoke
Pogls 3d and Rex. Price 1111 100.
SlGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn

some whlteon legs and tall. Tracing to twentybutter tests. close up. ranging from 16 pounds,
to 22 pounds S ounces In seven days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold fornofaulti
-right every way. In good condition. but
owner has no use for them. Price $75.
.,.-Will take one-balf cRsh down. balanoe'

In six months.
AlRO. a few Yearling Heifers in Calf. at $75·

to $100. :Must be sold.
AddreB8

ORAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

--OF-

Frnit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Frnits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TRBES-Grown from whole root
grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet. SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts. prime and fresh.

air Fulllniitruotions sentwith every order.and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
fullUst and prices. Address

D. "'VV. OOZA.D
Box 25. LACYGNE. LINN CO•• KANSAS.

BROOMCORN
Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Referenoe:-Natlonal Bank of Com·
meroe.

.

14.1l! II: 1�14 Liberty St •• Kansas City. 1\10.

J. L. STRANAHAN,--DIilALERIN--

EROO1v.[CORN
And all BROOM 1\IATERIALS AND l\IACHINERY.

Twenty·five years experience as a ManUfacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advance.·on Consignments. 194 K'
.

8t Ch' IIIRe!erencu:-Hlde&LeatherNat'l Bank. Chicago. InZle., Icago, I·

i.
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